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WPP Group plc 

Here are four questions that every parent company 

should ask of itself at least once a day: Do we justify 

our overhead? Do we contribute more than we cost? 

Do we make it harder or easier for the operating 

companies to operate? Do we add value? 

At heart, of course, they are all the same question. 

The changing role 
of the parent company 
For much of its early life, WPP Group, the parent company, was exclusively a 

fin ancial brand. We performed all those financial and administrative functions which 

could only he performed centrally or which could more efficiently be performed 

centrally, and left all professional matters to the individual operating companies. 

Accordingly. we rook primary responsibility for financial reporting and control. tax. 

treasury, acqui sitions and disposals and investor relations- and shall continue to 

do so. This both saves cost and relieves the operating companies of some distracting 

adm in istrative burdens. 

Increasingly, however, it has become clear that a group such as ours can he of 

even greater value to clients, and can provide even greater opportuni ties and rewards 

for its people, if we set out to develop certain other defined activities as well. 

Strict criteria need to he applied. If any activity can be better undertaken by a 

single company, or if centralising an activity threatens operating companies· autonomy 

or identity, then it is better left de-centralised. 

But there are clear Group opportunities which rnccr both these criteria and which 

make positive use of overall si1.e and resources for the benefit of all. 

In recruitment and training, in the efficient utilisation oi property, in information 

technology and in procu rement, increasing value is being obtained through centralised 

activity. And closer still to clients, parent company initiatives h;we already demonstrated 

professional benefits in mrdi<l buying <lnd research, healthcarc, privatisation, ne\\ 

technology, rapid ly growing m<lrkets and internal communi .. :ations. 

There can be little doubt that, with imagination, a sense of advenrure and t'Xtrcme 

vigilan .. :e, the value of the (;roup ro ..:lient ~·ompanies .:an hl· a gr('at dl'<llmor(' th;lll 

the sum of its parts. 

\\ 1'1'• · ·· ·"1'1'1' 1 
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1995 financial summary 
• Revenues up 9% to £1.555 billion. 

• Operating profit up 24% to £139 million. 

• Operating margins up 1% ro 9.0%. 

• Profit before tax up 34% to £114 mi llion. 

• Fully diluted earnings per share up 40% ro 9.1 p. 

• Net cash of £71 million at 31 December 19 95 

against £38 million net debt in 1994. 

• Average net debt down 20% to £214 millio n . 

1994 

Turnove r £6,553m L6,014m 

Cost of sales £4,998m L4.587m 

Revenues £1,555m £1 ,427m 

Operating profit £139m 1:112m 

Operating profit margin 9.0 % 7.9% 

Profit before t ax £114m rasm 

Fully diluted earnings per share 9 .1 p 6.5p 

Dividends per ordinary share 1.3 1 p 1.135p 

Net cash/ (debt) at year end £71m C(38m) 

Average net debt £214m £268m 

Share Price at year end 164.0p 10 9 .0 p 

Market capitalisation £1,209m C785m 

l'nr a fuH finanda l review, pil'asc turn to page 54. 

Change ("!.) 

+9.0 

+9.0 

+9.0 

+24.1 

+1.1 

+34.1 

+40.0 

+15.4 

+286.8 

- 20.1 

+50.5 

+54.0 



1995 financial highlights 
WPP 's results fo r 1995, our tenth yea r, represent record profits. 

The Group repo rted continued improvements in revenu es, ma rgins 

and ea rnings together w ith a substanti a l reduction in net debt. 
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Letter to share owners 

Dear share ovvner: 

1995 was a good year 
On an appl es-to -appl es bas is revenu es we re up 8%, ope ra tin g margin s up hy ove r 

1% , operating profits up a lmost 25 % , pre -ta x profits up a third and earni ngs per 

sha re up 40% . Average net debt fell by 20% to £ 214 million. As a re flect ion of this, 

the meas ure of sha re ow ner 's va lue, the sha re price, rose 50'Yo to 164p o ve r the ~-ear . 
1996 should be even better. Alread y afte r fo ur months on th e sa m e ba s is, 

revenues are up over 10% , o pe rating marg ins are ri s ing by m o re than I %, and net 

debt has fall en by an o th e r 21 % to an ave ra ge of £166 million. Agai n , th e meas ure 

of your wea lth , the share pri ce, has reflected thi s, risin g a nother 22 o;., to o ve r 20 0 p 
by May 1996. 

Now th at th e recove ry fro m o ur diffi c ulti es in th e ea r ly 1990s is a lm os t complete , 

we can foc us on longer-term obj ect ives . 

To this end, the G roup now has fi ve key o bj ecti ves in its go a l to become th e 

wo rld 's prefe rred provider o f adve rti s ing a nd m a rketi ng se rvices to bo th mu ltin ati o nal 

and natio nal compani es. 

• Fi rsr r · · . . · · 
' 

0 
ra Jse ItS operatm g ma rg ins to th e leve l o f th e bes t pe rformin g compennon, 

from 9o/, 1 0 ast year to approx imately 13% . 

• Secondl v · . . . . . 1 · · 1 I · 
" to 111CJease fl ex 1bdity 111 the G ro up's cos t s tructure to mee t t 1e 1n ev1ta) e 

recess ion wl · · · ff d h · I l en it co mes, pa rti cul a r ly 111 th e a reas of s ta a n pro pe rt y w JC l 
account fo · 1 

r approx imately 65% of revenues. Va ri ab le sta ff cos ts, fo r examp e, account 
fo r approx imat I , sol f . I 60/ 

e Y .J . 1o o revenues and sho uld be a pprox ima te y 1o . 

• Thirdl y t . 
' 

0 
con tinue to redu ce the leve l a nd cos t o f debt. Our ta rget is to red uce 

average level · f d I . . . . 50 
e)t to approx imately £ 100 milli o n a nd to reduce Inte res t cos ts 

by ano th er 1;2%. 

• Fourrh ly to I I . 
' c eve op the ro le o f th e pa rent com pa ny to lll c lude mo re tha n th e 

tradit iona l fi · . . d 
. nanc Ja ] fun cn o ns of repo rtin g a nd contro l, treas ur y, tax, me rge 1 s an 

acqu isit ion cl · 
s an In vesto r relat ions. 

Torhi~en d . I I . . I J. d - t ' ove1 tle as t fo ur yea rs 1mpo rr ant appo llltments 1ave oeen ma ea 
the pa rent co nl I I . . . . 
. pa ny eve 111 the a reas of hum an reso urces, prope1ry, pl OC uJ em ent, 
Ill fo rmat ion re I I 

c lno ogy and pract ice deve lopment. 
Human res> . . . . ... 

< llJ ces cove rs not o nl y Jn cenn ve syste ms but rec ruitment, tl a Jn1n g 
and ca ret: r dev I . . . 
1 e opmenr. Property cove rs not o nl y th e e!JmJnatJon o f surp lus space, 
) U t th e mo re ff . . 

e ecnve re-des 1gn o f th e space we use . Procurement enco urages 
the mosr df . . 

ectJve purchase: of o ur goods and se rvices . In fo rm a ti o n technol ogy 
cncn urageh the . . . 

. · arn cul at1o n of a c lea r srrategy in rh1 s a rea and the most cost-
l' ffc c tJ ve imtJic . . 

mentat io n ot that s t ra tegy. 

WPP share price (p) vs re-based 
FTSE All-Share Index 1994-95 
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Letter to share owners 

Practice development ensures that we are developing revenue-producing opportun ities 

in key growth areas such as media buying and research, healthcare, privatisation, new 

technologies, new markers and internal communications. 

In essence WPP is moving from being an investment holding company to 

becoming a parent company: a parent company that adds val ue to its diems and 

its people, and which inspires, motivates, coaches, encourages and incenrivises 

its ope rating companies. 

Finally, as the Group moves up the margin curve it will be necessary to place 

greater emphasis on revenue growth and expansion in high growth functional and 

regional areas. 

To achieve this, we will expand our strong advertising networks - Ogilvy & Mat her 

Worldwide, j. Waiter Thompson Company and Conquest - in high g rowth markets 

o r in important markets where their ma rket shares are insufficient. We will enhance 

the leadership position we have in marker research and information technology 

by continuing to develop our major research brands - Research International, 

Millward Brown, BMRB- particularly in Asia Pacific and Latin America . We will 

also reinforce ou r leadership position in direct marketing through Ogilvy & Mather 

Direct and con tinue to nurture its protege, the new media, through smal l stra tegic 

investments. Lastly, we will continue to develop our special ist experrise in 

areas such as healrhcare and technology, and identify new areas for development. 

As you can see there is a considerable amount still to be achieved. Given the 

increasingly global and competitive environmem that our clients face, ir is prohablt' 

that once these objectives are achieved new ones will be appropriate. 

1996 will see furthe r success and demonstration of the capabilities of our 

greatest asst't: our people. Our strong performance in \995, with an t"ven more 

encouraging start to 1996, can be attributed above a ll to the value that our ._·l icnts 

place on our abilities. Our end-product, in all se.;rors, is rhe discipli ned application 

of hard graft, cxpcriem:e, intuition and imagination. T hese >Ire ofren difficult 

qualitit·s to re..::oncilc. The mosr satisfa..::tory aspc..::t of our finanl·ia l results is 

the evidetKe they providr of rhe skill, ralt'nr and hard work of nur 10.000 r~·o plt' 

in 84 countries. 

Our ~·ongrarubrions and our rhanks go ro all of rlwm. 

Gordon Stevens 
Chainnan 

\\I'J''''''"J'J'j, 5 





WPP Group: our purpose and func tion 

To develop and 111anage 
talent; to app y that 

talent 5 throughout the 

W"Or ld, for the benefit 
of c ients, to do so In 

partnership; to do so 

vvith profit. 
\'\IPP is made up of 40 individu ~1l companies, c~Kh experr in its own fie ld of 

m ~uke tin g se rvices. 

Media advertising 

Our full sen· ice adverr is ing agencies speci~1lise in the planning, production and 

p l ~King of adverrising for both nationc1l and multinational c liem s in a ll categor ies. 

from r ~1dio comm e rci~1 l s ~1nd posters to print and inter~1cti ve te lev is ion comme rci ~1 l s . 

Market research 

\'\I PP 's m~1rket resea rch compani es , eac h \\·irh its own area of ex perri se , toget he r 

create th e 1 ~1rgest custom resea rch group wor ldwide from w hich clients can access 

~~com p l ete menu of research scrviL·cs . These include s tl· ~ueg ic marker segm entation 

and brand position ing s tudie s; concept/product dl'\·c lopmcnt and re s ting; bra nd/ 

;Jdverrising/corporate communi c ui o ns resea rch and rr ;Kking; meciJ <l researc h ~md 

modelling; cus tome r s;ltisfacrion m e~1surem e nt ; S <lL'i ~Ji a nd polic\· iss ues s tudie s; 

data ha ndling; inr e rn ~1t ion ~1lh · u> -o rdin ;lted projects. 

Public relations 

C li ent s look ro rh e G ro up's puh li c re lation s compan ies for advice on <1 \\ ' iLk r ~1ngc 

of important iss ues: corpor;Jte and fin ,lncia I com mun ic;Jt ions; puhl ic ~~ fL11 rs; he;! I rh 

a nd medical commu ni cations; co nsum e r affa irs; envi ronmental u>mmunic;Jtions; 

managem ent counse lling; c ris is m a nage m en t and m edia re lations. 

Specialist communications 

Spec ia li s t communications include s trateg ic market ing consu lting; corporate iclenrit v 

and design; e lec troni c a nd multimedi a communications; financia l a nd co rpora te 

adve rti s ing; business- to -bus iness communications; pharmace utica l and hea lthcare 

marketing; trave l, rec ruitment a nd re ta il market ing; sa les promot ion, direct 

marketing a nd database support; ince nti ve and mo ti va tion progra mmes; ex hibiti o ns 

and confe rences; rea l es tate a nd Hi spa nic m a rketing. 

\~ PP l ~ruup pk 7 



WPP Group's service sectors: 
media advertising, market research, public re lations 

Industry prospects 

Media advertising 

1995 saw continued consolidation 

of agency networks. TBWA, Chiat Day, 

Ketchum, Ammirati & Puris and Baye r 

Bess Vanderwarker were all acquired 

by la rger mu ltin ational groups. 

This is expected to continue. 

Cli ents continued the trend of 

conso lidation of their agency ro sters 

e.g. Colgate Pa lmolive, Reckitt & 

Colman , S.C. Johnson , De Beers, 

Kodak and SmithKline Beecham. 

Fas ter growing economies such 

as those in Asia and Latin Ameri ca are 

increas ing their importance to cli ents 

and thus agency networks. 

Market research 

M ul t inat iona ls increasingly purchase 

market research on a co-o rdin ated 

globa l bas is. 

T he top 25 firms in the market 

research indust ry now account fo r over 

50% of the worldwide revenu e and 

conso lidati on via acqui sition is ex pected 
to continu e. 

Q ualitative ad hoc studies and 

tracki ng studies have been the growth 

secto rs of th e industry. 

Public relations 

Spec ia li st publi c relat ions ope rati ons 

have grow n ma rket share ove r th e last 

five yea rs. T he top 50 agenc ies by size 

have grown faste r th an the top ·1 0. 

Mu ltinat io na ls do nor , as ye t , make 

many g lo ba l roste r dec isions fo r publi c 

relari ons agenci es . Mu lt inat ion a l 

age nc ies do no t bene fi t auto mat ica ll y 

from the ir geog raph ic sco pe. 

8 \\; pp ( J rtHIJ> pJ<. 

WPP brands 

Cole & Weber 

Conquest 

J. Waiter Thompson Company 

Ogilvy & Mather Worldwide 

The Kantar Group: 

BMRB International 

Millward Brown International 

Research International 

Si m mons 

Winona/Research Resources 

Carl Byoir & Associates 

Hill and Knowlton 

Ogilvy Adams & Rinehart 

Revenue proportion 

55% 

6 % 



Reve nue and operating profit (£m) 

WPP Group's service sectors: 
media advertising, market research, public relations 

Worldwide positioning Financial summa ry 

J. Wa iter Thompson Company and Ogilvy Combined media advertising revenues 

& Mather Worldwide a re the fourth and at J. Waiter Thompson Company and 

sixth largest agency networks in the world Ogi lvy & Mather Worldwide rose by 

respectively. 11.5% and operating costs by 9.7%. 

Dur ing 1995, WPP agencies benefitted Combined operating ma rgins for 

from the consol idation of rosters at the two brands were 12.7% and the 

De Beers, Ki mbcrly-C la rk/Scott Paper, combined staff costs to revenue ratio 

Kodak and SmithKii ne Beecham. Th is fel l to 57.8% from 58.5%. 

was in addition to the IBM consolidation j. Waiter Thompson Company 

of the previous year. generated net new billings of over 

WPP's med ia advertis ing networks have £20 1m ($3 18m) and Ogilvy & Mather 

over 60 offices in Asia and over 50 in Latin Worldwide £ 134m ($212m ). 

America. They are placed in the top three Despite a fa ll in Conquest revenues, 

in seven of the top 10 la rgest markets and operating costs were similarly reduced, 

a ll of the top 10 fastest growing countries. resulting in stable profitabi lity. 

The Kanta r Group, the combined T he Group's marker resea rch businesses 

WPP research capability, is the wor ld's continued their strong growth wi rh 

second largest market research group gross profit rising almost 10% . 

and the largest custom resea rch group. Operating costs rose by over 6% 

lt has therefore been a strong and as a result, margins rose by 1.5% 

bene ficiary of the trend towards over the previous year. 

inrernationa l resea rch co-ordination . P;.~rr i cular l y strong performances 

In the product arena, Kantar's were recorded by Millward Brown as 

strengths match the growth sectors. a whole; Research International in 

Boston, the United Kingdom, France, 

Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Brazil 

and Japan; and BMRB in the United 

Kingdom. 

Hill and Knowlton is the world's rhird The Group's publi.: relations al"tivities 

largest public relations company and have made a signifi.:ant recovery. They 

Ogilvy Adams & Rinehart is the eighth broke even before shorr-term cx.:t:ss 

largest. property costs o i £2.m ($.3 m) per omnum. 

W PP's public rt:lations agen.: ies are H ill ;mJ Knowlton's revenues rose 

fo.:using on developi ng those specialis t by 2"1,. and operating costs fdl b~· over 

.:apabilities in whi.:h they have pa rt icular 2.% •. Most of thl· improvcnwm took phKc 

expertise, such as investor relations in the United Sutes and Europc. p;lrtl~ 

ar H ill <lnd Knowlton and hea lrhcare at due to <I rt:duction in propt'rty costs. 

Ogilvy Adams & Rineha rr. Ogilvy Ad;Hns & Ri nch;lrt's 

They are also benefitting from reven ucs rose hy over ...... ," ;Hlll opl'l"oHin~ 

the Group's co-operation initiatives in .:osts hr apprnxi marcly 1'\,. Opcrar in~ 

property, hunun resourct:s, IT and mar~ins \\'t·n· on..- '"'"· 

prm.:uremcnr. 

\\I ' I'< •T•<III'I'I• 9 



WPP Group's service sectors: 
specialist communications 

Specialist communications 

Ide ntity a nd design 

Promotion and direct ma rke ting 

Healthcare marketing 

Other specialist marketing resources 

10 Wl'l'(;ro .. ppk 

Industry prospects 

Multinational dients in virtu;t ll y t·n.·r~· 

sector are seeking a more cffi..:icnt and 

better targeted means of markl·ring w ;\ 

growing number of marker segment'>. 

Sector s ub gro ups 

Ide ntity a nd d es ig n 

nw ..:ornhint•d .:.tp;lhilitil'S nf the G roup's 

idt·ntir~· ;111d dl·,ign finns rt•prcscnt the 

br~-:cst rL·soun.:t· of it'> r~· J'L' available. The 

The Group's special ist t:omrnuni..:mions work usually hq,:ins with the strategic 

businesses arc mobilised indiv idual ly definition of a hr;lllJ or <:orporate 

or co-operatively to provide this su pport. iJL·nti ty- anJ ir pn...:L•cd s through every 

T h is expert ise can take the form L'Xecur ion,tl L'kmcnt from interna l and 

of a special ised disc ipl ine - such as I.:XtLTn;tl ,,:onununicttion material to the 

consumer promotion, direct markctin).:. Jesi).:n of the produ<.:t pa...:kagL·. Enterprise 

identi ty and design, stratc~;ic marker in~; Identity (;roup was rc...:~.·nt l r launched to 

consulting or new interactive media prov ide spn: i,tlist id .. ·n tity ,;onsu h ing 

technologies. on ;t ).:lohal s~,·,JI<.· . 

Add itionally, cl ients may seck to 

reach a particu la r aud ience segment, 

such as healthcare, retail, or Hispani..: 

popu lations. 

Promotion and dire ct m a rke ting 

Promotion pnl\·id<.·., rh~.· ~timulus to buy, 

;tnd Jir<.'<.:t mark..:ring lll;tintains :1 

dialogu<.· wi !lt th<.' <.'U~t<>lll<.'r to ensure 

rc-pur .. :has<.' ;tnd tlw ..:ontinuity of a 

relationship. Our ..:apahiliries in both 

a reas coln he dcliv<.•red sepolra tely; or, 

increasingly, dient s an: employing these 

discipli nes on an inte).:T<Hl'd basis . 

Hea lthcare m a rke ting 

The group's health -rela ted marketing 

capabi lit ies are al so col lcnively deeper 

and more expansive th;ut any other 

network. Thn1ugh The c:ommon H ealrh 

and affilioltC firms, we <Ht' ahle to help 

clients promote ht:>alrh and medicill 

products and se rvi<.·e s to every important 

audience, through eve ry available 

medium, anywhere in the world. 

Oth e r s p ecialis t m a rke t i n g resource s 

WPP Group also offers other important 

specialist capabilit it"S through the 

firms listed here. Their st" rvi..:es ind ude 

strategic marketing ..:ons ult ing, 

erhnic!Hispanic marketing, rt"al estate 

ma rketing, electroni..: and intt"rac t ive 

media support, and spe..: ialist business-to~ 

business and intern;~] n unmun icarions. 



WPP brands 

Anspach Grossman Enterprise 

BDG/McColl 

Coley Porter Bell 

Oakley Young 

SampsonTyrrell Enterprise 

SBG Partners Enterprise 

Scott Stern 

WalkerGroup/ CNI 

A. Eicoff & Co 

Einson Freeman 

EWA 

The Grass Roots Group 

JWT Direct 

Mando Marketing 

Ogilvy & Mather Direct 

Promotional Campaigns Group 

RTC Direct 

TMC 

The CommonHealth 

Ferguson Communications Group 

HLS CORP 

S.U.N. Health-Core 

Zoe Medical 

Brouillard 

T he Fut ures Group 

The He nley C entre 

JW T Spec ial ized C ommunicat ions 

M e ndoza, Dillon & Asociados 

M etro Group 

Pace 

Primary Contact 

Worldwide positioning 

WPP has ach ieved o r maintained 

leade rsh ip pos it ions in mos t o f the 

ma jo r spec ia list a reas . 

The identity and des ign business 

pooled resources and lau nched 

En terprise Identity G ro up to suppo rt 

the identity and strateg ic communi 

cat ions needs o f internati ona l c li ents. 

\Xl ith centres in key locatio ns: 

New Yo rk, Lo ndo n, San Francisco, 

H o ng Kong and Ta ipei, Ente rpri se 

emerges, on co ll ective revenue, as o ne 

o f the top rh ree la rges t netwo rks in the 

wo r ld . Founding members a re Anspach 

Gross man Enterpr ise, SampsonTyr rell 

Enterpr ise, SBG Pa rtne rs Enterpri se, 

Arri st ree Enterpr ise and O&M Identity 

Enterpr ise . 

Og il vy & M ather Direct remains 

the leadi ng d irec t ma rketing firm in the 

wo rld. In 1995, o ur promo tion and 

di rect ma rketing business bene fitted 

by t he further wo rl dw ide co nso lidati on 

o f IBM 's pro mo t ion business for its 

Persona l Systems G ro up. 

The CommonHea lrh , W PP's virtua l 

company of hea lthca re ma rketing 

specia lists, has been ranked fo r four 

consecuti ve yea rs by its pee rs in the 

US as the ' mos t admired ' hea lthca re 

ma rk eting netwo rk. The combinatio n 

o f its member firm s a lso represents 

rh e wo rld 's la rges t hea lrhca re ma rketing 

netwo rk in bill ings and income. 

WPP Group's service sectors: 
specialis t communications 

Financial summary 

Spec ia lis t communicati o ns businesses 

revenues rose by abo ut 5%, and gross 

ma rg in increased over 6% w ith 

o perating profits inc reas ing as a res ult. 

Outs ta nd ing resu lts were achi eved in 

the United Stares by Einson Freeman, 

Anspac h G rossman Enterprise, RTC 

Direct, Ferguson Communicati o ns, 

Mendoza, Dillo n & Asoc iados, Pace 

and SBG Pa rtners Enterpr ise; and in 

the United Kingdo m by Pro mo tio na l 

Campa igns Group, SampsonTyrre ll 

Enterpri se, EWA, Oak lev Young a nd 

Sco tt Ste rn . 

Revenue proportion 

23% 

Revenue and operating profit (£m) 

350 

300 

2 5 0 

200 

1 5 0 

100 

5 0 

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 

Revenue Opcra t1ng orolrt 
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WPP's professional initiatives continue: 

c The Atticus Awards (for original thinking in 

marketing services) is into its second year 

and winning entries are published in The 

Atticus File, our annual marketing journaL 

., We have extended the WPP Marketing 

Fellowship programme to the US. In 1g95 

we will take on 16 individuals to rotate 

through Group companies as part of the 

process of building a generation of multi

disciplinary managers. 

19g5 has seen greater emphasis on 

education. training and knowledge sharing: 

• Week long 'Brand Leadership' workshops 

bring together rising stars from across 

our companies in a unique mull ldisciplinary 

environment. Clients and outstanding 

professional service companies, such as 

Arthur Andersen and McKinsey, contribute, 

while case studies allow us to develop 

the tools we require to enhance the quality 

ofouroffertoclients 

• Over 40 people from Group companies 

around the world met in Chicago in May 1g95 

to hear from clients, experience some of 

the latest IT developments and discuss 

ways collectively to help clients in the retail 

environment. 

11 Week-long senior management courses 

bring together CEOs and MDs to discuss 

ways to improve the management of our 

businesses 

• Individual operating company programmes 

cootinue. with education and training 

courses at all levels designed to improve 

the effectiveness of our operations. to 

understand better the needs of clients and 

enhance the competitiveness of our offers 

WPP Group and marketing services 

Talent 

Over the centuries, absolutely everything worthwhile that mankind has achieved has 

sprung from the imagination: the one power, the one faculty, that most dist ingu ishes 

man from other animals. 

We stil l refer to iron and coal and oil as if they were our only natural resources 

but in fact, of course, the greatest natural resource of all, as it always has been, is the 

mind of man: infinite in its possibilities and infinitely renewable . 

For competitive companies, relentlessly seeking that competitive edge, the 

harnessing of talent is both the most difficult and the most rewarding route to 

follow. Other routes a re essential, too, of course, if on ly to maintain parity: but low 

costs and high efficiencies will never, of themselves, deliver sustainable advantage. 

To sense people's latent wants before they become apparent; to understand the 

d ifference between a product and a brand; to be able to see through the eyes 

of others; to add values of presentation and personality that tip the final balance 

of consumer choice: these are some of the skills that make efficient companies 

ou tstanding ones. And all of them require access to fertile, imaginative minds. 

The Japanese, who are better than most at managing this process, call it 'mining 

the gold in people's heads: 

Much of this talent may be found in marketing compani es themselves, bur not 

all. l t's a common characteristic of talented specialists to be happier and more 

productive when working within their own spec ialist companies rhan as members 

of a department in a much bigger enterprise. lt follows that recruitment, training, 

best practice development and the constant spur of internal competition will all 

deliver greater benefits in discrete, specialist organisations than in larger, more 

genera l ones. 

lr's for this reason that ma rketing services companies exist in the first place; 

why demand for their se rvices continues to e:-;:pand; and why, even within the 

WPP Group, all the companies are encouraged to hui ld their own brands ;~nd develop 

their own specia list ski lls and ex pertise. 

ln..:reasingly, however, the parent company is ahle to bring an extra dimension to 

hear: nor to duplicate, not to repl;~ce, but to make ..:nmpanies within the Group even 

more attractive to talented people throughout the wor ld. 

\\l'l ' <:r." 'l'l'l• 13 
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To meet the increasingly borderless 

needs of client companies, WPP's 

operating companies regroup in readiness: 

Q Enterprise Identity Group. the umbrella 

for WPP's worldwide ident ity consulting 

services. was formally launched in 1996 

to service corporat ions with worldwide 

identity needs. With strategic locations 

in New York, London. San Francisco. Hong 

Kong and Taipei, Enterprise has a lready 

undertaken and executed a number of 

global corporate identity projects. 

~ Computer giant IBM made history in 1994 

when it moved its advertising account 

from more than 40 advertising agencies to 

one network worldwide, Ogilvy & Mather. 

Similar trends a re now emerging in other 

marketing services: in 1996 ISM's Personal 

Systems Group selected a single promotion 

marketing agency to handle its bus iness 

worldw ide. With US agency Einson 

Freeman and Promotional Campaigns 

Group worldwide, WPP created a global 

force. Einson Freeman Promotional 

Campaigns {EFPC). to win the fiercely

contested business. 

• When Unilever brand Pond's, the beauty 

products. sought a cross-boundary 

advertising campaign to appeal to women 

the world over, Ogilvy & Mather came up 

with the idea of The Pond's Institute. 

responsive to consumer needs. From an 

initial appointment to handle the brand 

in the UK and Mexico. O&M now handles 

t he account in more than 50 countries 

WPP Group and marketing services 

World 

lr would be easy, but wrong, to deduce from the history of marketing services 

companies so far that, in the not too distan t future, their business will be exclusively 

multinational. The truth will be far more interesting than that. 

As ever, marketing services companies will follow their clienrs. Since the 1920s, 

client companies have been systematically expanding internationa lly, and their 

advertising agencies have followed: the good ones swiftly and responsively. 

WPP's two la rgest agency networks, J. Waiter Thompson Company and Ogilvy 

& Mather Worldwide, both developed their own international networks primarily 

in response to the opportunities offered by clients such as American Express, 

Ford, Kellogg and Unilever. But at the same time, both agencies were equally 

determined to retain, acquire and service purely national accounts as well-

and for two good reasons. 

First, to state the obvious, a ll international business starts by being national: 

it is where opportunity begins. Second, for both national and international clients, 

local knowledge and sensitivity remain essential. National business, won and 

se rviced by the most talented nationals, produces an agency network capable of 

c reating effective communications across 20 or more countries - and campaigns 

so subtly effective that they can be appropriate for on ly one. 

Today, increasingly, the same trends can be detected in other marketing 

d isciplines: market research, sales promotion and specialist communications. 

WPP companies in each of these sectors are now serving the same client companies 

across more and more countries. Yet, as with the advertising agencies, they continue 

to recognise the value- in opportunity, income and experience- of the local client. 

The pattern that started in the United Stares, to be followed by Western Europe, 

is now rapid ly repeating itself in other markets, with Central and Eastern Europe. 

Latin America and Asia Pacific developing particularly rapidly. his from these 

markets, as well as from the traditiona l ma rkets, that many of tOmorrow's new 

multinationa ls wi ll emerge. 

The WPP Group is well-entrenched in all of them, serving national, regional and 

worldwide d ients in all d isciplines. 

No two d ients' needs are identical, nor wil1 rhey ever be. WPP's strengths, both 

funnional and geographical, enable it to meet the marketing needs of just about any 

d ient company, at whatever stage in its development it may be. 





Increasingly, WPP companies are 

working In teams which cut across 

boundaries of organisations, cost 

centres and functions. These virtual 

entit ies provide clients with a single 

point of access to a broad array 

of competencies and resources: 

m The CommonHealth is a worldwide 

alliance of WPP's health-related 

marketing capabilities. Through this 

network, pharmaceutical clients can 

reachanyai.J.diencethroughevery 

medium ... anywhere in the world. 

t1 S.U.N. Health-Core has particular 

expertise In the growing consumer 

interest in products and services that 

improve health and well-being in the 

broadest sense. Several cl ients of this 

'borderless' venture (American Chicle 

Group for its Aolaids brand and Parke

Davis for Cognex) have retained multi

disciplinary teams drawn from four 

different Group companies 

• WPP is keeping close to new media 

developments with minority investments 

m a number of special ist operations. 

In 19g5, WPP invested in HotWired, the 

popular Web service and also became 

a sponsor of MIT's innovative Media Lab 

in Boston. In 1996, WPP invested in 

BroadVision Inc .. a San Francisco-based 

firm specialising in the development of 

marketing systems for Internet sites 

• In May 1996, ICO, the global 

telecommunications company, awarded 

a team of five WPP companies -

J. Waiter Thompson. Hill and Knowlton. 

Research International. SampsonTyrrell 

Enterprise and Metro G-Force- its 

worldwide integrated communications 

account to provide advertising, 

publ ic relations. research. identity and 

mult imedia communications 

WPP Group and marketing services 

Partnership 

Few words in business are heard so frequently yet practised so rarely. 

A partnership demands mutual trust, open communication, a shared purpose, 

and cominuous give and take among its members. Better thought of as a verb than 

a noun, a partnership is always changing and must keep growing, lest it stagnate 

and die. 

Despite these considerable challenges, we fully accept that our value as a 

marketing resource rests on our ability to spark and sustain partnerships

partnerships with our clients; partnerships among individuals within each operating 

company; and, increasingly, partnerships between the separate and independent 

companies of the WPP Group. The forms are many and varied, but there are certain 

qualities all successfu l partnerships have in common. 

Each partner is excellent in his or her own right. The talent we recruit and 

develop, and the specialised expertise each firm brings to the table, must be best 

in class. Constellations are clusters of stars. 

Information and knowledge sharing. We've built formal systems around the 

Group's elecrronic intranet, at the same time the informal nerwork of communications 

has expanded naturally. Invariably, success in winning and serving joint client 

busi ness stems from acting intelligently on information to support partnerships. 

A commo11 purpose. Partners are linked by the needs of the client, rather than 

our own convenience. Accordingly, we have extended incentive programmes past the 

boundaries of units, and now reward co-operation which adds value and stimulates 

growth of our clients' businesses. 

Fortunately, clients are not just more comfortable with, but are in fact looking 

for, integrated resources as they themselves enter into strategic alliances and joint 

ventures. Our geographical reach allows us to share in the client's mandate to 

expand globally; and the range of specialised expertise represented in our firms 

allows us to deliver srrategic consistency across communication vehicles. 

Our partnerships may rake the form of 'virtual agencies' focused on an industry, 

such as healthcare, telecommunications, or retail. Or we may deliver globa l 

alignment and economies of scale around a discipline- including advertising, media 

buying, promotion and corporate identity. Additionally, one of our own WPP brands 

may a..:t as lead agency and single point of access (such as J. Waiter Thompson, 

Ogilvy & Mather or Hill and Knowlton ) through which other Group capabilities 

are channelled as needed. 

As clients' needs continue to evolve in unpredictable directions, new WPP 

partne rships will be there to meet them. 





inancial summary 

1995 199<1 Change(% ) 

Perating profit £139m l: 11 2m +24.1 

·otit before tax £114m 1:85m +34.1 

•lly diluted 
•rnings per share 9.1p 6.5p +40.0 

elative share price performance 
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WPP Group and marketing services 

Profit 

It ha s been said that profit for a company is like hea lth for an individual: it is no t 

w hy we ex is t , but the m o re o f it there is, the bette r we are. 

The professiona l purpose of a ll \XI PP Group compani es is to make th eir cli ents 

more success ful. The financia l purpose o f the WPP Group is to see that its share 

owne rs ~He competitively reward ed fo r their investment in thi s activ ity. 

A central beli e f is tha t profess io na l manage ment interes t and sha re owne r 

inte res t sho uld be seen to be close ly a ligned. Acco rding ly, th e profess iona l 

target s and pe rsonal rewards of senio r management a re strongly linked to ag reed 

comp~1n y a nd G ro up financial objectives . 

Thi s ~1 li gnment of inte res t wo rks we ll. For 1995, \XIPP Group opera ting profit , 

profit befo re ta x a nd earn ings per share a ll g rew by more than 20% ove r 1994; 

~md in the same year, the manage ments of the companies th at made these results 

poss ibl e in turn rece ived nea rl y £50 milli o n between th em in performance-re lated 

incen ti ve pa y. 

For the la st four yea rs, G roup o pera ting margi ns have ri sen by at leas t o ne 

pe rce ntage point a year, tho ugh a (dimini shing) ga p still remai ns between us and 

o ur m os t e ffici ent co mpetition . Since December "1 992, investors have seen a sha re 

pri ce apprec i ~Hion that has o utper fo rm ed the FTA Med ia Sector, t he FT All-Share 

Ind ex a nd bo th !PG and O mnicom - o ur two c loses t public ly-quoted competitors. 

Finall y, o f course, a hea lth y profit picture g ives us th e freedo m to inves t: in 

people, in tr ~1in ing, in informat io n techn o logy, in the pursuit of bes t pract ice and 

th e tran s fe r o f kn ow ledge. It is thi s inves tment- thi s re inves tment - tha t w ill help 

secure th e returns o f th e future. 
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Advertising and marketing services 

Inflation, retailer power, new media, new technology, 

new ma rkets ... Some of the changes are by now familiar; 

others sti 11 seem st range . Some seem destined to be with 

us foreve r; o thers may fade. The t r ick is to be alive to 

every possibi lity; and to be ready to move neither too soon 

nor too late. Martin Sorrel! defines the issues . 

One freeze-frame from 
• 

a ITIOVIng picture 
If t he last fi1 -c or 10 n :;1rs h:1n: seen a rough ening of co mpetiti o n, wait fo r th e next 

fi1·e to 10. In :1 sense t he re is a Moore's Lnv of competitio n . As low popul ati o n growth 

con t inues, as comnHin ic;Hion s and fre e trade improve, as rechno log1· tra nsfe r 

intensifie s, a s rl'tai l powe r g rm1·s s tronge r, <1S more new comperirors e me rge and if 

re lati1·e lv sL1hlc growth <1nd lm1· infL!rion continue, th e pace o f co mpetition w ill 

quicken e xpone nri ,1 ll 1·. In rh is t'nY ironmcnr rh e powe r, import;1nce c1nd difficulr v o f 

brand diffe rentiation 11·ill grow too. 

Low population growth 

Most compani es <1i m ro grow th e ir s:1 lcs, profirabilirv or e;nnings pe r sh;n c h1· at le;JSt 

5% to I 0 % pe r an nu m. Most populcHion grow rh rates a re le ss rh a n rh is, pa rri c ula rh· 

in th e s lowe r g rowth , m;Hure economics. As <1 res ult cons istent achi evemem of th ese 

t a rgets wi ll mean t;1king marker share from a competitor. 

Improved communications and free trade 

Inc rea sed trave l and impron·d cl cc"troni c co mmunic·:Hion s h;1ve made g lo h:1l competition 

a reality. However, c-ro ss- hordn ;md in11·ard c·omperirion ha s rec~ lh· incre:1sed as <1 

re sult of th e d eve lopment of frLT trade polici es :md :1re;1s. In i11 :1111· parrs o f rhc world. 

including rh e Am e ri c 1s, 1-: urope <1nd ,-\u s rr:~ L1 s i ;1, rill' s ing le mo st impo run r sr imuLm r 

ro t he adverti s ing ;md m;nkering SL' r l' ic·L'S indus rn ha s heen thL· o pL·nin g up nf trade . 

For example in Latin r\nll'ri c:1, hitherto moribund eco nomi es lu ve flo uri shed fo ll owing 

th e d eve lopmc n r of frL'L' rr :1dL· pol iciL·s. C hi le ha s :li wa1·s hL·ndi ttL·d fmm rh is, :md 

M ex ico , Arge nrin :1, Colomhi :1 :111d Pnu h:~ v l' folloll .eLI. r\s :1 re sul t iri s nn lo ngn 

esse nri <11, as it 1\';b I ll \ T,ll' ' :1go. for Br;11. il ro hL· f'rogrl' ssi ng cu J n omi c:~ l h · tor l.arin 

Ame n ca to g ro11·. N m1 l ~ r :11 d 1s :~! s o mo,·In g in rh c ri g hr d irL'LT inn, rhe o n h Cllll CL' rll 

be ing o ve r rhe paL·L' of c h:mgL' IHH Ih Llircc r ion. r\ lrhoug h i'vk , ico ha, -;rum hkd .md 



Advertising and marketing services 

. . . I ' a ucs tion of rim e lx·tnrL· it 
the Salmas regime has lost its reputatton, tt can be o n ) ' q . . 

. . rkc r rh c 9 S mJI\,on pL·opiL 
regams its poise given the proxi mity of the Am e nca n ma ' . . 

. . . . f A !-Tr\. Although it " ·dl 
compnsmg Mexico's intern al market and the !lnpact 0 . 

b f . ·cccnt econoll11 C prohkill"-
pro ably take longe r, Venezuela too wil l recover ro m ItS 1 

F 1 · · . . b ·n g opj10rtunitie'> . or mu tmanonal compames these h iccups present UY1 

Technology transfer 

As t h 1 b . · f d copy our c lient.., find ir ec no ogy ecomes easrer and easie r to trans er a n ' 

I · r c1ll 
increasingly difficult to pro tect rheir competitive pos iti o n . In r 11 5 rcsp ec . 
· d · · 1 · · ·d exhihir ""111 \;H m ustnes, even those that seem robe techno log tca ll y sopliSttcatc ' · 

. . . . I uromohi le.., .., h c11T 
competitive characteristics. Computers, telecommunicat ions a ne a 
th h · · · d p d · 1· f · c ycle<; ..,horren e c arac ten sncs of detergents, food and credit car s. ro uct 1 c · · 

. d · 0 f product.., 
as a result, wh il st brand-cycles length en. Lead times for th e tntro ucnon 
eo · · · · · on'>e ncernna, an d product tes tin g is a lu xury. The speed of compctlti VC 1 CS J 

dem d · . d I 1 cl ro\VC1 rLh an s Instant action. This difficult y has been compounde 1y t l C rrc n 
strategic 11 . . f 1 . ·n the a ir l ine a lances amongst hither to fi erce competito rs, or exam p e 1 

or aut b" l . f t c hnol og ic'> omo I e or htgh-tech indust rie s, and even the d eve lopment o new c · 
by corn · f h vironn1c nr pentors, or example in the photographic industry. In s ue an e n 
it is increa · 1 · . d k - 1 la rcd risks in smg Y Important for our cli ents to be prepare to ta e ea cu · 
bringing n d . . ll ·s ra kcs wi l l ew pro ucts and se rvices to market qutckl y. Natura y more 1111 · 

be made as a re 1 b · · · · · · h d d th a t ri sk-su t , ut It IS Important th at failur e IS n o t punt s e , an · 
tak ing is d. not Iscouraged. 

Growing retai l pow er 

Manufacturers have t · · h d . ·1 · · · crcasi·,, g ly o operate m an environmen t w ere 1stn JU tJon IS 111 
dominated by ·1 · 1 . 1 in reta1 ers, parttcu arl y 111 th e area of packaged goods . For cxa mp c 
the UK nea rl y 60o;. f f d . . 0 o oo sales are contro ll ed by four retail e rs. At the same ttme 

as controlling dist ribut ion, retail ers have establi shed the ir own labe l or s tore bra nd s . 

Whi lst some yea rs b d h · · I I · ago store ran s ad etther a real or pe rce ived quality pro 1 cm, 
rather like Japanese . L [ K . 01 • ong ong products used to in th e late 19 80s re t a il e r s 
improved the qualit y of t b cl · · f· ' 1 t s o re ran s s1gni 1canrl y and even developed p roc uc t s a 

diffe rent pri ce points- fo r example A & P with Master C hoice and Te sco. At th e sa me 

time as retai lers we re improv ing the qua li ty o f th eir own labe l products in th e t 980s , 

packaged-goods manufac turers in part icu lar were inc reas in g rh e i r pri ces s ignificant I Y· 

Though thi s mi ght work in infl ati onary times, in the slower growth , m o re s t a ble, 

lowe r inflat ion 1990s thi s pric ing po li cy was c ru ell y exposed as th e con sumer becam e 

more price -va lue co nsc ious. As a result signifi cant pri ce redu c ti o ns have been made 

in categories such as tobacco, ce rea ls and pape r products. 

Advertising was c rea ted as a mea ns fo r manufac ture rs to appea l ove r the heads 

of the who lesa le and retai l trade direc t to the consume r. The new medi a could prese nt 

a revo lut ionary way of re-es tab li shin g thi s contact th rough th e medium of hom e 

>hopping a ll ied wit h direc t delive ry. Distribution costs often represent as muc h as SO'Y.·, 

of tota l co sts for rhe manufacture r. Whi lst direct communi cation a nd deliver y w ill 

nor remove a ll th ese co sts, they may redu ce th em s ignif ica ntly. C urious ly, howeve r, 

· · 1 ·1 w h<> ,·s da 11bling with th ese new medi a . 1r ~ ~ r 1e rera 1 er L 
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Th e effects of competi tion 

European tel ecoms 
b e twee n 1990-1994 % c h a nge 
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Advertising and marketing services 

For e xampl e, in Ge rma ny, two ma jo r reta ile rs, Rewe (groce ri es) and Queller (one of 

Europe's le;lcling mail o rd e r co mpani es) have ta ken s ignificant stakes in , respective ly, 

Pro Sieben, a national te lev is ion channel , and Ho t o rde r TV, a home shopping channel. 

Pe rhaps ret;lil e rs are more aware o f th e po tentia l o f these new media o pportuniti es 

becau se of th e ir c loseness to th e consumer. 

New competitors emerge 

N o product o r se rvice ca tego rv is safe fro m new competitors. Nor onl y packaged-goods 

m anufacture rs face intens ifi ed competiti o n. Stro ng brand names and va lue-based 

products arc in vad ing new catego ri es . \XI ho would have thought th at in our own 

in cl usrn· a small Holl ywood tal ent agency would have di splaced McCann-Eri ckson on 

th e C oca- Col a ;Kcount ? O r rha r Swa tch would go into rh e automobil e business a long 

w ith i\l e rcedes- Benz? O r th a t Virg in and Ma rks & Spence r would ente r rhe financia l 

se n ·ices bus iness? O r rhar comin g fu ll c irc le, Virg in would compere with Coca -Co la 

in rh e cob busi ness? 

Stable growth and low inflation 

Th ese trend s - low popul a ti o n g rowth, rh e deve lo pment of free trade a reas, rhe ease 

of rechn o logv transfe r, rhe g rowing powe r of retail e rs and fierce r competiti on - have 

bee n accentu a ted b y rh e mo re stabl e, s lowe r, less in fl ario nary g rowth of the 1990s. 

If, ;llld it is a po lit ica ll y di ff icult if, gove rnm ents ca n res ist rhe temptat ion to pr ime 

th e eco nomic pump in fro nt o f e lec ti o ns, these co nditi ons are li ke lv ro conti nue 

m ;lking it diffi c ult fo r o ur c li ents to pass o n pri ce in c reases to th e consumer, w hi ch 

mask in e ffici ency and remove rh e in ce nt ive to improve opera t ions still furth er. The sad 

truth is that our cli ents pre fe r a sma ll dose o f inflat ion . 

lt see m s unli ke ly th a t gove rnments w ill be ab le to res ist the po litica l cyc le. Twenty 

fi\·c or 30 vcars ago we we re a ll Keynes ians, using fi sca l po licv to figure our w hat level 

of infl a ti o n we wou ld tole ra te at w ha t we te rmed ful l empiO)'menr. Today we a re a ll 

Fri edm a nires , us ing mo neta ry po licy to trY and figure our w ha t leve l of unempl ovment 

we L';ln tolera te a t w ha t we te rm ze ro infl a ti o n. 

All ove r th e world gove rnments a re finding it d iffi cult to dea l w ith the po lit ica l 

im plica tions of unu sua ll y h igh levels o f unempl oyment. \XI hil st unemplovment may 

he J eL·Iining in th e US a nd in the UK , Ge rm any, France, lta lv ;md Spa in are wres tl ing 

w ith hi s toriL·all y hig h unempl oy ment st imul ated b\· high real in terest rates, reduced 

governm en t spendin g ;lnd pri va ti s;Hi o n program mes, a ll of w hi ch ca use sign ifi ca nt 

politi ca l press ures- pa rri cui <H h· aroun d electi on rime. How long ca n elec to rates 

to le ra te unemployment leve ls o f I S'Yo o r mo re, and g raduate un emplov men r leve ls 

of up to 6 0'\\,? 

Geographical expansion 

c;i vc n rh is h;K kg round ir is easv ro see w hv uur c li ents have ex pc1nded rhe geograph ical 

base of t heir o pn<H ions so s igni fic;uul v. \Xl hil sr 30 vca rs ago m;ul\· comp;mies beli eved 

rhn· we re m ulrin ,nio ncll. it is o nl v rcccnrl v rh:H rh is has beL·ome rhe case in rea lit y. 

1-'.ve n so rh er L' is a long wal' rn go. r\ cn1rd ing ro recc nri Y released US gove rnmenr dara 

t hL· avn agt· LIS L"<J illpam · o nl y h:1s 20°1., of its sa les outs ide the US . So the <lppropr iatL' 
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model is no t Coca-Cola w ith 80% o f its sa les and pro fit s o ut s ide th e US, but 

Peps i-Co la with 80% of its sa les in s ide th e US. H ence Peps i's dram at ic push in to 

As ia Paci fic, Lat in Ameri ca and Central and Eas te rn Euro pe. 

As a result , growth in advertising and marketing se rvices in As ia Pac ifi c a nd La tin 

America continues at doubl e-digit rates, often mo re th an tw ice those o f m a ture m a rk et s. 

This growth continued during the recess ion of 1990 -1 992. Eve n in a pe ri o d o f 

economic strength as now, in our own case, th ese ma rkets a rc g row in g 5 0% fas te r th a n 

the US and Europe. Recent World Bank data highlight the po int. In 1996 th e m a ture 

economi es of the US and Europe wil l grow their GN Ps at app rox imately 2%; th e wo rld 

will average about 4% ; the fas ter growing ma rke ts o f As ia Pac ifi c and Latin A m e ri ca 

will grow at roughly 6% . As a res ult Chin a, Indi a and Vietn am have jo ined Ta iwa n , 

Thailand , Indones ia and Malays ia as lead ma rke ts in As ia Pacifi c . M yanma r wi ll be th e 

next focus for interes t with its populatio n of 45 mi lli o n. Simil a r ly, in Latin A m e ri ca , 

Co lombi a and Peru have jo ined Braz il , Chil e, Mex ico, Arge ntin a and Venez uela as 

growth markets . 

Client strategies 
In response to th ese chall enges fac in g clients, three bas ic stra teg ies have d eve lo ped 

whi ch seem to va ry in emph as is w ith th e eco nomi c cyc le. 

Cost cutting 

In the first stages of the downturn in th e eco no mic cycle, heavy a ttenti o n is pa id to 

cost-cutti ng and rh e foc us is on co re ac tiviti es . At th e beg inning o f th e process th e re 

is considerable scope for cutting out periphera l ac ti viti es w hich have blosso m ed a t 

the top of the previous cyc le. With th e development o f tec hn o logy the re w ill continue 

to be s ignificant opportuniti es for ze ro-based budgeting, to ta l qu a li t y m a nage m e nt, 

process re-engineering, de laye ring, dow n-sizin g, outsourc ing o r wh ateve r o the r 

hu zzwo rd or process is fas h ionab le at the tim e. Indeed inc reased co mpetiti o n w ill 

demand it , and it is cl ear th at the o ld hi era rchi ca l model of industrial o rga ni sa tion 

is nor appropri ate anymore. Network- type o rganisatio ns w hi ch utili se m o d e rn 

techno logy are much more re levant. H oweve r, after the ea rl y downward s tages o f 

the eco nomic cycle there seem to be dimini shing returns fro m co ncentrating o n 

cos ts, the s ignifica nt advances hav ing been made. 

Acquisi t ions 

As conce rns about costs start to recede perhaps a bo redo m facto r st a rts to o pe ra te, 

and chairmen and ch ief exec uti ve officers are a t t rac ted by ex pansio n o ppo rtuniti es, 

st imu lated by lower costs of cap ita l as stock markets improve and by lowe r inte res t 

rates . Fo r exa mple in t he last cycle, 1990, 1991 and 1992 saw focus o n cos ts a nd 

process, whi lst 1993, 1994 and 1995 witnessed a s igni fican t increase in acqui s iti o n 

acr ivit)'· An interes ting aspect surro unding thi s acq ui s it io n act ivity is th at pri c in g does 

not see m to va ry ve ry m uch in relation to t he stage in the cyc le. Pri ce-ea rnin gs 

mu ltiples an d pr ice-to-revenue ratios pa id see m to be s imil a r at bo th t he hi g h a nd low 

points of the cyc le. Thi s seems to reflect both t he sca rcity o f o utsta ndin g b ra nd s a nd 

the difficult y and cost of deve loping th em. 
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Advertising and marketing services 

Revenue growth 

As g rowth pros pects start to improve during the cyc le, mo re attenti on is pa id to top

line reve nue g rowth. Geograph ica l expans ion follow s and perhaps rhi s is the ma in 

reaso n why advertising expendi tures start to pick up, as they did in .1 994. 

Gene ra ll y, differentiation between products and se n ·ices is beco ming mo re and 

more difficult , and as a result the ski ll s and talents of adve rtis ing and ma rketin g 

se rvi ces companies will become more and more impo rtant. Reve nu e g rowth 

can be stimulated by geog raphic expansion bo th nari ona lh· and internati o na lly. 

l'Vlan ufacrure rs will cont inue to look for techno logica l advantages no matter how 

rrans itorv the advantage. Service in many sectors will become an increas ing!:· 

important di sc riminator, espec ia ll y with the development of direct ma rketing, and 

its pro n~ge, th e new interactive media. A one-to-one relationshi p with rhe co nsu me r 

will enable marketing companies ro develop a better understanding and relat io nship 

with the consume r and differentiate themselves more effectively. 

The de1nand for marketing services 
\Xlo rldwide adve rti sing and market ing services expenditure grew to about $840 billio n 

in 1995. It is expected to grow by about 7% to about $900 billion in 1996. In 1995 

th e two bigges t ma rker segments were worth about $800 billion between them. Media 

adve rti s ing accounted for a lmost 40% of the tota l and promoti on for about 35% . 

The impact of fear of unemployment on the short-term 

demand for marketing services expenditure 

Consum er ex penditure a nd co rporate profitability determine the demand fo r ma rketing 

se rvices expenditure. Given the outlook for both factors, 1996 will probabl y see 

g reater growth ove r 1995 than 1995 saw over 1994 - approxi mately 6% to 7% in 

nomina l te rms, or 3% to 4% in rea l terms. The stronge r growth rare refl ects the 

quadrennia l coincidence of elections in the US and UK, stronge r eco nomi c g rowth 

as a resu lt o f the po litica l cycle, and the Ol ympic Games and European footb a ll 

c hampionships . All this is supplemented bv con tinuing strong growth in As ia Pacific 

a nd La tin Ame ri ca . 

Although these g rowth rates are stro ng, rhev a re not as s ignifi cant as the ra tes 

of th e 1980s. They see m to reflect rhe considerable fea r of un empl oyment amongs t 

both consume rs o n th e dema nd side and manage rs on the supplv s ide. As a 

res ult, ne ither g roup is wil ling to commit to expenditures, and adve rti si ng and 

ma rk eting se rvices expenditure seems to be lagging rather than leading the c,·cl e. 

Ad ve rti s ing ex penditure is no lo nge r a lead indicatO r of economi c <lctivin·. 

In a n eco no m y cha racter ised by low infl at io n, right moneta rv po li cv and highe r 

th a n hi sroricalunempl ov ment these co nditio ns ma v persist. Howeve r, as th e po li t ica l 

cvcl e kick s in , incumbent gove rnments will seek to st imulate th e fee l-good factor 

thro ug h a reduction in taxat io n or increased public ex penditure. W hil st t his 

wil l no t da mage th e demand fo r ma rketing se rvices in the sho rt-te rm , in fact it wi ll 

s timui <He it , in th e lo nge r-te rm th ere will be the inev itabl e hard landing an d 

conseq uenr recess io n th at w ill blunr demand. This is unl ikelv to happen in 1997, 

hut mav do in 1998. 
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The two long-term trends in the market ing services industry 

WPP was founded just 10 yea rs ago w ith two lo ng-term trends in mind , which arc 

even more relevant today. 

First, market ing services expenditures continue to g row fas te r rhan advertising 

expenditure. In rhe 1970s and 1980s, when med ia infl a ti on o uts tripped genera l 

price in flati on and netwo rk television was a mon o pol y, cli ents s tarred ro qu es tion the 

effectiveness of media adve rti si ng in ge nera l, and te lev is io n adve rti si ng in parricubr. 

In rhe 1990s, with inflation under better contro l and cli ents expe rim entin g wi th 

different form s of agency rem unerati o n, they have di ve rted increas ing proportion s 

of thei r adve rti sing and marketing se rvices budgets to marketin g se rvices suc h as 

direct ma rketin g and interacti ve marketing, to identity and des ign , to public re la tion s, 

to audio-visual and spec ia list communications. 

Secondl y, adve rtising and ma rketing services ex penditures are growing faster 

ou tside rhe US th an inside. Thi s does not mea n tha t if you are in medi a ad ve rti s ing 

in rhe US th at you commit ha ri-ka ri , but it does mean th a t th e g reater g rowth 

opportun it ies are elsewhere. All the competiti ve pressures previously identifi ed arc 

dri ving our c lients to explore wor ldwide opportun iti es fo r g rowth. Over th e last 

decade Korea , the second largest advertising market in As ia Pac ifi c, Taiwan, 

Hong Kong, Singapore, Thail an d, Indones ia, Malaysia, Mexico, C hil e, Argentina 

and Venezuela have become impo rtant markets. Indi a, Vi etnam , C hin a , Co lombia 

and Peru now follow, wirh South Afri ca, Israe l and rhe Middl e East nor far behin d. 

Adverti sing and marketing se rvices ex penditure per ca pita and as a percentage 

of GD P are cons iderably lower in the se faster growth markers. As a res ult th e 

balance of this growth is likely to be skewed to Asia Pacific a nd Latin America as 

governments are more stab le and welco min g rath er tha n Cen tra l and Eas te rn Europe 

which continues to be constrain ed by a lack of political stab ility a nd infrastr ucture. 

Indeed it is possible th at growth in Africa and th e Middle East w ill ourpace Centra l 

and Eastern Europe un less the political and eco no mi c s itu ation c ha nges. 
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Changing o rganisational structures: 
the effect of t echnology 

Traditional or d i v islonalis ed 

Matrix 

Network or cluster 

Advertising and marketing services 

Opportunities and threats 

Three related areas- organisational structure, size and people 

The need to develop new organisational structures 

Tht· common perception is that the advertising and marketing services industry is 

on the cutting edge of progress, well versed in youth culture, and comfortable with 

chan~e . Norhing could be further from the truth. Indeed the industry is probably 

more conservative than lawye rs or bankers or accountants or even actuaries. Some 

of our specialist communications companies with thei r shorrer histories and more 

t•nrrepreneurial hackgrounds do have flatt er, more process-driven structures. But 

despite the fact th;u our clients have been going through significant structural change, 

most advcrtisin~ and marketing services companies remain rooted in the past with 

functionally driven, silo- like structures. Although many industries have seen radical 

reductions in their headcounts with as much as 50% reductions by number, our 

industry squeal s with displeasure at relatively minor reductions of under 5%. 

Tht· strengths of well-established agencies include their institutional qualities; their 

weaknesses include the inertia that their heritage encourages. 

Advertising •tgency structures remain very much the same as they were some 80 

rears ago. Indeed in some cases organograms only reveal one change over that period

the editorial publicity departmen t has become the creative department. Vertical 

dt•partment structures predom inate, with strategic planning departments dealing with 

account h.mdling departments and creative, media, production, finance and 

administrative departments. These structures encourage mis-communication as briefs 

or mcssotKeS are passed from one department to another. 

However, all is not lost. Another of our strengths is our commitment to following 

clit•nts, and the strategic and structural changes they are making. Probabl y the single 

most common feature nmongst all our dients is their desire to co-ordinate their 

:lctivitit·s !loth functionall y nnd geographically. They are not searching for econom ies 

of scak. hut t•conomies of co-ordination or knowledge. This is not in contradiction 

with motlt-rn prcferem::es for autonomy, empowerment or decentralisation . lt makes 

little sense fnr different parts of an organisation not to share experience or knowledge. 

particularly wht·n modern technologies are making this pro..:ess so mu..:h easier. 

htced by th is s ituation agencies will have to overh,tul their structures. Ir will 

reLJ.uire the methods and LJ.Ualities of the long-gone organisarion and methods 

dep;trtrncnts which examined each element oi the production process in minute detail. 

To Jatt• such expninlt"nts in <lgency organisouion have been largely unsuccessful and 

not Wl"ll re.:t·ivcJ. Cluster group experiments where vrrtical dcp;utmental 

uq.(:tn isarions arc dropped in favour of horizontal client-based tco1ms have h1ilcd in 

two non-WPP a~cncit•s in New York. 

l ntri~uin~ly. it is the f.1ster-grnwing markets where the ~rcatest prn~ress is bt•in~ 

madt·. In Hangkok anti M:mi b rill" strongest cre<ltivt" agencies have organised thcmsdves 

in a so-.:a lkd ·fox-hole· strul"ture mimickinK the cluster or~,mis,ttion hy dit•nt. 

In 1-\ucnos Aires. lllll" rt·btively small agrncy moved to one floor oi a nt·w huildin~ :md 

r.··or!-(:111is..-J on simi br lint'S. Tht· di:tgr:tm .md c;lption overlcoli t•xpbin how. 
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Within WPP major progress has been made in this area in Brazil and Hong Ko ng, and 

in 1996 14 rest beds have been identified in our seven b rand profit centn•s- Ogi J,-~ 
& Mather Worldwide, J. WalterThompson Company, Conquest, Kantar, Hill and 

Knowhon,Ogilvy Adams & Rinehart and Specialist Communications. Each profit 

centre has identified twO operations, either worldwide client groups o r offi..:cs for 

process improvement, the battle-cry being 'Better work, faster'. 

To some- particularly in the creative departments of advertising agem:ics- this 

might seem a long way away from the creative process. However, unless agcn.:u:s 

concentrate on how they can improve their working methods to ensure they a rc more 

responsive, they will not be in a position w deal on behalf of their clients with the 

more demanding competitive environment. 

Big or small 

Closely related to the issue of organisational structure is the quest ion of organisation;~\ 
size. The perception is that as organisations grow in size they become less responsive, 

more bureaucratic and slower. As a result, will large agencies dominate rhe industry 

with their breadth of geographical coverage and co-ordination st rengths? Or w ill rhe 

smaller agencies with their greater flexibility and responsiveness, rein forced by new 

technologies, provide clients with the creativity they require and outmanoeuvre their 

larger competitors? Or alternatively, will large and small agencies co-exist, the large 

agencies tending to align with multinational and global clients, and the small agencies 

with national clients or those multinationals who become frustrated with the 

unresponsiveness of large, bureaucratic agencies? 

Perhaps the last scenario is the most likely. 1995 and early 1996 saw a 

continuation of the large agency consolidations that started with IBM's decision 

in 1994 to consolidate a\! its advertising from 40 agencies into one agency - Ogilvy & 

Mather Worldwide- and represented the largest account move in advertising history. 

De Beers, Colgate-Palmolive, S.C. Johnson, SmithKiine Beecham, Eastman Kodak a nd 

Kimberly-Ciark/Scott Paper are all recent examples of major clients who have chosen 

to consolidate their business into large multinational agencies in similar moves. 

At the same time agency consolidation through acquisition continues. Chiat Day, 

TBWA, Ammirati & Puris and Ketchum have all succumbed to the blandishments of 

IPG and Omnicom despite being run by idiosyncratic and iconoclastic entrepreneurs. 

According to industry rumour BDDP and N.W. Ayer could go the same way. Why? 

Clearly the financial inducements were heavy and some companies were financ ially 

over-burdened. However, another factor was at work. Many of these agencies found 

themselves excluded from consideration in the client consolidations referred to 

above, or out of the running for multinational assignments as a result of the lack of 

a multinational agency structure. Even some so-called creat ive hot sho ps such a s 

Weiden & Kennedy, M & C Saatchi and Simons Pal mer who could not stomach their 

loss of sovereignty have formed non-equi ty alignments with networks in order to 

give clients access to global capabilities. 

As a result the market share of the bigger agencies has grown and only 16 agem:it:!> 

owned by nine holding companies operate in more than 40 countries. With the 

exception of japan or India, where agencies have developed strong market share and 

Floor pla n of workspace 
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Agency a cquisitio n s : 
The difficulty of b eing ' mid-s ized' 
Top 11-30 US agencies: rank and 
current status 
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J ifleremiarion is difficult, there is a strengthening oligopoly of international 

advertising ngendes capable of handling multinational client business. This 

phenomenon is most easily seen when major pieces of multinational business come 

up for n·\·i~w and rhe range of options available ro clients is limited, particularly 

when t hey uphold rigid conflict policies. In the case of Mars, for example, additional 

.::hoi.::e was eff~:crivdy limited to two agencies, one of which was eventually 

confli.::ted out. Bristol-Myers, having spenr six months reviewing its options, did not 

nukc significant changes ro its agency roster. 

At the other end of the s~ctrum Coca-Cola continued to splinter its agency line

up and move from one or two agencies to over 30. This approach is very different, 

with the client insisting on developing the strategy and leaving the agency - or, more 

a ppropriately, ;lgencies - to be idea factories. The agency functions of strategic planning 

and .::o -nrdination are of no value and creative execution is the agency's only role. 

At the same time clearly new agencies will continue to be born, particularly at the 

national level. People will continue to leave agencies in a healthy Darwinian-like 

process to form new agencies. As a result big agencies will have to behave like small 

•lgen.::ics, emphasising their creativity, flexibility and responsiveness. On the other 

hand, small agencies will have ro try and act like big agencies, emphasising their S<:ale 

o f resource and c:~pabi!ity. 

Long·term importance o f aHractlng b right young people 

.\llany people in the :~dvertising and marketing services industry believe there is a 

deanh of talent :11 the entry level. However, the problem may well be that not enough 

effort is made to attract the right people. The problem is not a new one. As with so 

many other issues David Ogilvy spotted the situation many years ago when he noticed 

that his friend Marvin Bower, who built up McKinsey & Co. spent much time 

recruiting the best students. Indeed the situation may well be worse now, as it seems 

it is not in the nature of senior and middle management in many agenc1es to want to 

hire bright young people. Perhaps this is something to do with the industry's inherent 

sense of insecurit~·. After all, if agency contracts are on 90 days notice it is difficult tO 

feel se.::ure. In any event although senior managers complain of intense work pressure, 

high levels of a.::tivity and 100 little resource, at lower levels people complain of tOO 

linle exposure and ..:hallenge. There is a tendency for senior managers to try and 

wrap their arms around diem relationships and prevenT broader exposure of clients 

to others in the firm. Agencies have to figure out the best w:~ys of attracting and 

developing the !:test talem , as management consultan.::ies have done. In investment 

banks, although new recruits will have limited exposure to clients in early da~·s. 

they are put through a gruelling course throughout the firm. 

There is an opportunity here ro de\'elop consistent recruitment and uaining 

pro~ran1mes, parri.::ularly those that stress multi-disciplinary approa.::hes that diems 

in<.:reasingly d~:mand. Apart from being an extremely enjoyable and agreeabl~ wa~· of 

earning <I livin~. the advertising and marketing servi..:es industry offers iust as broad 

;Ill e xposure to ;I variety of industries, functions and ..:ompanies as irs competitors do. 

Its <.''>~·irement lie~ in its variety, and its ability to influen.::e clients at th~ highest levels. 

l lw ..:h,lll<.'l lgc i~ (ll l'PtlllllUni.::are that ex.::itement and fun as effe...:tively as <.lthcrs 
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have done. As a result , WPP has d eveloped its Fell o w ship progra mme offe rin g rhc hnr 

f. d h · I progr~mme through rhre e Irst and second degree gra uates a t ree-year ro tan o na .. . 

compani es and three different advertis in g and marketin g service s di scip lin e s . 

Interactive- a non event? 

Many colleagues in our industry tend to di smi ss the new inte rac ti ve med ia . N or ~o 

David Ogilvy, who highlighted the future impo rtan ce o f direct marketin g , of ,,·h ich 

the interactive medi a is its protege, some 40 years ago . As a res ult, toda y Ogih·y & 

Mather Direct is the world's leading direct m a rketing compa n y. In a se n se interacri,·ir , · 

is nothing new. You could argue that something li ke 80% of new spaper adve rti s ing 1 ~ 

interactive in some sense, relying on response throu gh box numbe rs, coupon s or 

telephone numbers. The new interactive medi a will, how ever, provide an eve n more 

highl y effective, ta rgeted way of reachin g the consumer. With t heir far g rea ter co ~ t per 

thousand the new media w ill have to develop a stronge r ca se for o ur cli e nt s on the ha~i~ 

of effective cost per thousand rooted in better d ata o n th e audi ence being reached . 

The alliances between telecommunications, compute r, m ed ia , e nte rtainment a nd 

consumer electronic compani es continue apace, although th e re have been some 

significant shakeours as finance directors exerci se th eir in fluence ove r chief execut i v e~ 

fo llowing years of lo sses on interactive ventures . As in o th e r fi e ld s As ia Paci fie and 

Latin America yield better exampl es of inte rac ti ve success th a n th e mature mark e t s. 

H ong Kong, Singapore, Thail and, Ta iwan and C hile are m o re ad va nced and s uc cess fu l 

than experiments in Or\ando or Cast ro Vall ey. It is likely th at th e fir s t comme rcial 

video-on-demand and home shopping se rvices w ill be ava il able in th e Eas t befo re the 

West. There is in truth a lo t of confusion and a lo t o f m o ne y wi ll be w ast ed. 

The honest investor will admit to techno logical pe rplex ity and the like lihood of 

technological obsolescence. Howeve r, the interactive m edia are g rowin g like rops y. 

icholas Negroponte of the Massachusetts In stitute o f Techn o logy M edi a La b 

estimates th at a web sir · b · d cl h e IS e1ng create eve ry fo ur seconds o n th e Inte rnet , an t a t 

the number of web users is doubling every 50 days. Now, N ichol as a s a result of hi s 

eva ngelica l zea l may be prone to exagge ration. H oweve r, even if he we re robe out 

by a fac to r of two o r three, the miracl es of compo und a rithmeti c m ea n th at rh e new 

medi a will have a rapid and dramati c impac t even if web s ites a re be in g c rea ted 

eve ry 12 seconds and Internet audi ences doubling every 150 d ays. 

As with a ll previous medi a, economi c success w ill depend o n th e d evelopme nt 

o f an adve rt is in g revenu e model whi ch wil l subsidi se the medi a's cos t. In 19 95 th e 

Internet in t he US generated o nl y approximately $25 million in ad ve rti s in g reve nu es . 

Howeve r, fo recas ts predi ct a level of $1.6 billio n by as ea rl y as 1998 . To d are rh e onl y 

adve rti sing techniq ues th at a re being used a re bann er headlin e ad ve rts on we b pages 

wh ich a re rea ll y reference po ints fo r web sires . It is he re th at s ignifi ca nt o ppo rtuniti es 

abou nd fo r agencies and their interact ive units. 

T h ree key quest io ns have to be answered . Wh at do es t he co nsume r wa nr ' 

Wh at is th e consu mer w illing ro pay fo r ir? And fin a ll y, w hat is th e most a p p ropri a te 

fo rm o f adve rt is ing co n tent l To el ate most of rhe in it ia t ives have co m e from a ge nc y 

med ia dc pa r rme nr~, and it is importa nt t hat agency c reat ive depa rtments becom e more 

in vo lved. ~a d l y, th e Inte rn et has a lread y beco me mo re clutte red th a n netwo rk 
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Advertising will make access cheaper 
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Advertising and marketing services 

rek\·is ion and a lot of its mate ri a l is sub-s tandard and poor qu a lity. The skills of 

ad\-crti s ing '1nd marketing services compan ies can be used mos t effec tive ly in th ese 

arL',1S. C urrent develo pments in the inte ractive a rea mirro r ear ly stages in rh e g rowth 

of othe r con sumer products where enginee ring led the way, and marketing rh inking 

\\·as rL·l,nin·lv s low ro deve lop. 

The need for media power and greater co-ordination of creative and media 

The carlv 1990s h,we see n the g rowth of new media cong lomerates . Examples such as 

th e ubiquitou s Rupcrt M urdoc h's News Co rporatio n, Disney/A BC, the proposed Time 

\'\larner/Tu rn c r Bro,lclcasting ,11liance, Westinghouse CBS, NBC and Microsoft, and 

G l-: and N ersc,1pe arc nor co nfined to th e mature ma rkers. In South Ameri ca, G ru po 

Tck\·isa (AzcarL1ga ), G lobo (tvlarinho), TCI (Ma lone) and News Co rpo ra ti on 

( i\ lurdoch ) h,1ve deve loped an alliance and Hughes is deve loping its sa tellite netwo rk. 

T hese comp,mi es, w hich are nor really conglo merates but relative ly focused med ia 

m\·m·rs, 'He intent on develop ing the ir media networks throughout th e wor ld , much as 

our cli ents ha ve don e in res po nse to th at trend. They a re looking to develop the ir 

progr,1mming and advert isin g revenu es g loball y, and in particular in the faster growi ng 

markers of As ia Pacific, such ,1s C hina and In dia, and Latin America such as Mexico, 

r\rge nrin ,l and Brnil. 

T he d eve lopment of th ese new med ia conglomerates represents a ma jor 

opportunin· for age nc ies to nego ti ate transpa rent worldwide med ia deals on behalf 

of th e ir client s. As rh e cong lomerates wish ro expand th eir penetrati on of the newe r, 

fa s ter grow ing markers :llld have s ignificant capac ity in the o lder, slowe r growth 

m ,ukers, m,1jor medi ,1 bu ye rs could nego tiate att ract ive a rrangements span ning a ll 

m ,ukers . N or ma ny of th e new media compani es w ill be well enough co-ordinated 

to exec ute th ese arrangements, bur at leas t News Co rporati on and Disney/A BC 

prohahh· wi ll he. In these c ircumstances med ia power will become increas inglv 

important in th ese nego tiations. So w ill th e ab ilitv of agency peopl e to 'wa lk wi th' 

media m\·ner s ;1S we ll as c li ents. Agency ch iefs ha ve tended to underest imate the 

importance of th e media function, and as a result medi<1 departments have nor been 

gL1nted access ro rh e hum an and cap ita l resource necessarv. This w ill have ro change 

'1s the metk1 function ass um es a ro le a lm os t as important as the creati ve functi on. 

In fact, t he '1ge nL·Y ro les of strateg ic thinking, creati ve executi o n and co-o rdi na ti on 

'1pph· equ ,Jlh· to th e medi ,1 a rea . 

Des pite t he s ignificant fr ,1gmentarion of the med ia in th e 1980s and 1990s as rh e 

cost of producing telev ision , nt•ws p,1pcrs, magaz in es and radio ha s decl in ed, medi a 

priL·e infbtion is still ,1 s ignifi u mt cnncrrn to our c li en ts. Pe rh c1ps due to cvc li ca l 

rather rh ,1n st·cubr L1c rors , 111 1995 in horh the US and UK, netwo rk telnis ion 

.1dn-rri si ng pric 111 g roSL' lw ,1!mosr IO"Io in nomi1nl prices. Quite ri ghtl v our c li ents 

do nor l1ke p '1nng more for less and wnuld nor ro lcr:u e a similar 7'\to in crease in the 

11ri n· of hhour or cap iLli o r a1w nr her input. Again in t hese c ircumstances medi a 

pown \\·ill hl'come inLTL'as ingh· impnrtanr , and it wi ll in cre:1sc effect iYcness if mcdi :1 

hu\ ing L·a ,, ,1hiliri t'S '1rl' U lllL"l' IHra tL·d rath n th,1n splinrned. 

In rhL' longn-rn m , mL·di:l fr agmL·nt<ltion \\·ill encourage c li enrs to focu s on 

dtL'L"t i\·L· L·ll s t pn thousand '1' th eY \\·ill ha w rlw opporrunin· of rc:1chin g consumns 
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in a more targeted but higher-cost way. In these circumstances it will lx· <.:\Tn 1_11"r~

important to link the creative and media functions as it will he increasing!~- dltbudt 1'' 

develop creative executions across a broad range of media. In t he 1 990~. JWrh'':' a-.. -I 

result of cyd ical pressures, some clients have examined unhundling their nc.HlH' .uHI 

media requirements as a means of reducing their costs. This may \veil pron~ to hl· 

short-sighted gi\·en the increasing need for co-ordination hcrwccn media ;lnd d<.".lii\T, 

which will not be achieved by splitting the advertising function bt•twcl'll o.:r~.·ati\T 

boutiques and media buying companies. 

Mote s trategic thinking required 

All advertising and marketing services are becoming more execution:~ I. l'roh:~hly 

as a result of competit ive pressures clients have been encouraging their aJ\'crti~in}: 

agencies, market research companies, public relations consultanrs and 'peci:di~r 

communications advisors to come up with quick fixes. Creative hip-shoot in}: ha~ hn·n 

more highly valued than well thought-through strategic b rand development. 

In recent years management consultancies have turned the ir attention im:rca-.in}:l~ 

to marketing strategy, as the distinction between rh is d iscipline and husincs'> ~rrar~-v.~· 
has become blurred. In fact marketing strategy really is business stratcg~·. ~taninJ! with 

the needs of the consumer. As a result McKinsey, Bain, Boston Consulting ( iroup. 

The Monitor Company and even Andersen Consulting have starred to look at how 

marlceting budgets are allocated and marketing depanments s tructurcd. In 1'1ddirion 

they have Starred to recruit staff tO advise on such areas. 

As a result advertising and marketing services companies are in da nge r of h..:inJ! 

pushed fun her down the value chain, despite their enormous reservoirs of market i 0 1! 

knowledge and experience of branding. They risk having their services become 

more commodity-like, with margins coming under increasing pressure. The re n rc a 

number of ways this problem can be addressed. First, a consulting capabili ty could 

be acquired, although this approach has been compromised by previous unsuccc.,sful 

and unfocused attempts. Secondly, a stronger internal capability could be developed 

at. the paremcompany or operating company level, by recruiting o r training people 

With greater strategic skills. Thirdly, they could use as a base those parts o f t heir 

organisation that are more strategic in terms of the knowledge they use. Fina lly, t he y 

could form strategic all iances with suitable consult ing partners, who lack access ro 

the marketing function of clients, or who are regarded by clients as lack ing marketing 
know-how. 

Remuneration and conflict polic ies 

Fee-based remuneration has increased over the last 10 years. In WPP's case it now 

accoums for approximately 30% of advertising commission and fee income. However 

over the last two or three years there have hcen major re-negotiations with m;my la rg~· 
clients such as Kraft Foods, Nestle and Unilever which have resulrecl in cnmmission 

arrangements remaining in place. Commission levels in all these i!rrangemcnts swrr at 

approximately 13%, with media buying accounting for approximately 1'12"/., uo 2'Y., . 

In addition, there are success commissions giving total commission levels of M rnm·h 

as 17%, often based on achicvemem of mutually agreed pmfitahi liry objccriv(·' nr 
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sa les o r market sha re t a rgets. Thi s w illingness to deve lop an attrac tive co mmiss io n

based s t ruc ture pro babl y reflec ts the g rowing impo rtance and difficulty of service or 

pro du c t d iffe ren t ia ti o n , th e rela tive sca rcity of multinationa l agenc ies, and th e 

s i m pi ic i tY o f th e a rrange ment. 

The re :lrc al so so m e s igns of a wea kening of cli ent conflict policies, as c li ents 

~ \\Tes rl e ,,·irh the difficulti es that increas ing globalisarion, acq uisitions, rnass product 
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bunc hes a nd jo int \·entures bring. For exa mpl e, M a rs is now prepared to look at 

indiYidu a l age ncy networks fo r conflic t purposes rather th an just ho ld ing compa ni es. 

Proc rcr &. G amb le has a lso loosened its category confli ct po li cies . 

Market research and corporate identity become global businesses 

T he marker resea rch industry has ex hibited strong si ngle and doubl e dig it growth even 

during th e recessio n o f th e ea rl y 1990s. The demand side ha s been stimulated by 

w o rld\\·ide ex pa nsio n o f c li ents, rhe increas ing d ifficulty and risk of intuitive dec is io n

m a kin g , and inc reased demand fro m privat ised ut ili t ies, gove rnments and service 

industri es. O n rh e suppl y s ide, cli ent oursourc ing has driven the need ro co-ordinate 

research o n a w o r ldwid e bas is and concentrate suppli er relationships. As a res ult , our 

m a rker resea rch netwo rks have deve loped signi ficant new relationships spa nn ing 30 

o r 40 co untri es ove r the las t two o r th ree yea rs w ith our top 10 clients in the areas 

of custo m resea rch, copy tes ting and adve rtis ing track ing. A s imilar opportunity 

m aY be abo ut to happen in the appli cati on of new techno logies. Interac tive media wi ll 

ea se a nd imp rove rhe speed and effi c iency of data co ll ection and sampling. Virtua l 

rea li t y tec hn o log ies may we ll signi fica ntl y a lte r the narure of market research and 

ir s approach . 

As a res u lt o f worldw ide expansio n, increased merger and acqui sition activity 

a nd jo int ventures, the co rpo ra te identity industry is fo ll owing a s imil ar course to the 

a dve rti si ng and m a rket resea rch businesses . There is a s ignificant inc rease in demand 

fo r multina tio na l firm s wh o can execute identity progra mmes on a worldwide bas is. 

What's P&G really up to? 

In ea rl y 1996 the Lo ndo n Sunday Times car ried a head line th at suggested that th e 

wo rld 's la rges t adve rti se r, Proc te r & Ga mbl e was cutt ing its adve rt is ing . In fac t , as 

was c lea r fro m rh e fu ll text o f rhe lea ked P&G memo randum that was subsequenrl v 

publi shed in the trade press, P&G was ac ru a ll v reducing th e propo rt ion of its revenue s 

th at it spends o n adve rti s ing and marketing suppo rt (approximatelv $8 bill ion ) fro m 

<lpprox im:l te lv 25 % to 20% by th e yea r 2000. To those of a math emati ca l persuas ion 

it w ill be c lea r that thi s co uld ac tu a ll y mean an increase in P&G's adve rtis ing bu dgets 

d epending o n w hat happens to sal es. 

In a n y event it is ins truct ive to exa min e more c lose! v P&:G 's marketi ng behaviour, 

as it re fl ec ts quire c lose lv what o thers are doi ng, :md may indica te a secu lar change in 

th e ha la nce betwee n above-the- line brand adve rtis ing suppo rt and pri ce lova ln · 

bu i I cling hc low-th e- 1 ine trade pro mo ti on . 

In t he hig h infl at io n 1980s it was re lar ive lv e:1sv for pr ice hi kes to be p<lssed o n 

to a less pri ce -se ns itive co nsu me r who in turn was recci\·ing re lati ve h· h igh increases 

in m,, nn · wages. At th e sa me rime, sto re brands or ow n lahel prod ucts represented 
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. . f , b cl M · f::J · rurcr~ · J I ~o ~<H J l: ht relatively low quali ty altern at ives to manu ac ture rs ran s. l .1 nu • c · · 

to leverage the power of their brands by extend ing or stre tching rhcm a~ far a~ the' 

would go through line extensions or new product introducti o n s. 

In the lower inflation, lower growth , higher unemployment 19 90s rh is ~tr :HL' g' · 

· 1 1· bl '1 · 1 · 1 c· 11··c·onlc coJH.:ernL·d Is no anger app 1ca e. h ore pnce-va ue conscious consumers 1a v ~ 

b . .f. . fr ··n - ~~ mu...:h a out unemployment. They are unwillin g to pay a s ig n I 1cant premium, o c · 

as 50% for manufacturers' brands, particu larly as re ta iler s h ave s tarrcu to introduc e 

better quality store brands and own labe l produc ts, often wit h different qu:1 liri n :H 

different price points. Retai lers have es tabli shed own labe ls or sto re brand~ :l.., hr:Jnd~ 

in their own right. At rhe same time manufacturers ha ve starred ro que~rion the 

· d f · · cl · , · di s tribution, W!S om o pourmg more and more mo ney mto tra e pro motion to sec u re · 

when al l it seems to do is to encourage price loya lt y a m o ngs t co ns um e rs. In other 

words consumers wa it for the products to come o n offer, a nd go e lsevvh e rc w h en the 

promotion ends. 

In these circumstances a change in strategy is required. In P&G 's case thi~ h as 

been reflected in a reduc ti on an d stabi I isat io n of prices rh rough so ea 11 eel eve rvd a,. I ow 

pricing and an increase in its media advert ising. This was financed b y a reduction in 

trade promotion , a whi ttlin g down of th e number of pro du c ts a nd g rea t e r focus on it.., 

stronger brands. The on ly figures ava il able on P&G's media adve rti s ing expe nditure 

prior to publication of this piece cover the first nine months of 1995. Over thi s p e ri od 

P&G increased its media advertising expenditure o n its top e ight bra nds b y over 
25

% on ave rage. The on ly brand on whi ch it reduced its spending, C rest, lost s h a re 

significantl y to Menradent , Uni lever 's brand, and as a result increased s pendin g in the 

third quarter to twice the level of th e fi rst six months. Overa ll m ed ia s pending on a ll 

P&G brands increased by over 4%. All this clearly shows a concentration of in c rea~cd 
medi a spending on b d b' d . . . . 

core ran scorn me w nh reduced pnc1ng a nd trade s upp01 t. 
At the same time P&G · · I . 

IS testmg a rec uct1on in coupon act ivity. 
P&G's behaviour h b 1· d I 

· as een rep tcate e sewhere by o the r c li ents to such an exte nt 
th at for the fir st time fo . · 

. r many years promotiOn's sha re of ad ve rti s ing and promot ion 
has dcclmed In aclclitio t b d , d . 

. . · n s ore ran s market share has a lso topped o ut, a nd m e ta 
acl ve rtl s1!1g ha s increased A 11 h. . . . . . 

· t IS seems to tnclt care a resurgence 111 t he Importa nce 
of branding and media adv . · · 1-h d. ff · . 1 f 

' e1 tl smg. e 1 tcu lr thm g to fi g ure o ut is how m uc 1 ° 
th e change in strategy is du e t 1 h . . 

O secu arc an ges 111 behaviour and how much I S a mo re 
tac ti ca l response to the upwa cl t f 1 1 · · 11 

r urn o tle eye e. T1me, and next year, w dl te . 
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Board of Directors 

Board of Directors 

Gonion Stevens Age 70 

Chairman {non-executive) 
Gordon Stevens became Chairman 
of WPP in August 1992. Previously 
be had a distinguished international 
marketing and management career 
with Unilever, ultimately as chairman 
of the company's North American 
operations and for 12 years he served 
on the main Board. H e became 
chairman of Scholl plc, the 
international personal products 
company, in 1990. 

Martin Somtll Age 51 
Group chief executive 
Martin Sorrel\ joined WPP in 1986 
as a di rector, becoming Group 
chief executive in the same year. 
He is also a non-executive director 
of Storehouse plc. 
e-mail: msorrell@wpp.com 

Robert Lerwlll Age 44 
Group finance director 
Robert Lerwill joined WPP in 1986 
as Group finance director. Previously 
he worked with Arthur Andersen 
for 13 years servicing UK and 
international public company clients. 
e-mail: rlerwill@wpp.com 

Brlan Broob Age 40 

Director, humatt resources 
Brian Brooks joined WPP in September 
1992. Previously he was a partner 
at Towers Perrin in New York and 
London, specialising in human 
resources and employee compensation. 
e-mail: bbrooks@wpp.com 

Gonion Sampaon Age 72 
Chief executive, manufacturing 
Cordon Sampson founded the original 
Wire and Plastic Products company 
in 1958 manufacturing goods for 
consumer markets. He remains chief 
executive of the manufacturing 
company and, since 1989, has been 
deputy chairman of WPP. 

Jeremy Bullmore Age 66 
Non-executive director 
Jeremy Bullmore was appointed 
a director in 1988 afte r 33 yea rs 
at J. Waiter Thompson, London , 
the last 11 as chairman. He was 
chairman of the Advertisi ng 
Association from 1981 to 1987 and 
has written and lectured extensively 
on market ing and advertising. 
He is also a non-execut ive directo r 
of the Guardian Media Group plc . 

John Jacks on Age 66 
Non-executive director 
John Jackson was appointed a director 
in September 1993. He is chairman 
of Ladbroke Group plc and a number 
of other public companies. He is_ also 
the non-sol icitor chairman of M•shcon 
de Reya. He has extensive experience 
of a broad range of businesses, 
including television broadcasting, high 
technology industries, reta iling, 
publishing, printing, biotechnology, 
electronics and pharmaceutical s. 

Sir Pa ul Judge Age 47 
Non-executive director 
Sir Paul Judge was appointed a 
director in 1991. He spent 12 years 
with Cadbury Schweppes, uhimarely 
as group planning director, before 
leading a management buy-out 
in 1985 to form Premier Brands. 
He is a benefactor of the Judge 
Institute of Management Studies at 
Cambridge University, and is a 
Min isterial Advise r at the Cabinet 
Office. 

Stanley Morte n Age 52 
Non-execulive director 
Stanley Mon en was appointed a 
director in 1991. He is the chief 
operating officer of Punk, Ziegel & 
Knoe\l, a New York-ba sed investment 
banking firm with a focus on selected 
emerging growth sectors in the 
healthcare and technology industrie s. 
He previously was managi ng director 
of the equity division of Werthe im 
Schroder & Co., Inc. in New York. 

.Joh n Que lc h Ag£' 44 
N• m ·t'.H'Oltii'C director 
John QtH.:kh was :.ppoin~ed a director 
in I 9H7. He is the Scbasnan S. Kresge 
Prokssor of :vbrkcting at Harva rd 
Univcrsirv ctraJu:tte School of 
Business Admini st ration. A prolific 
wri ter 011 markN ing and public policy 
issues. he is th e aurbor of 12 books 
on marketing management. He is also 
a non -cxc..:urivt· director of Reebok 
~ntcrnarional LtJ and US Office 
ProdU<.: t s Company. 



Parent company s enior executives 

Company secretarial and le gal 

MW Capes (Comfhlll')' St'<"rCt.1ry l 

D F Calow 

Specialist communications 

and design 

J FZweig 
S Sampson 
J H Wardlc 

Group strategy and practice 

development 

E Salama 
M CScott 

Communications/Investor relations 

F McEwan 
AHN H a ll 

Financial and management reporting 

ME Howe 
D Barker 
R C C lementson 

J Drefs 
W F Hic kson 
N P Douglas 

Internal audit 

D G Erring ton 
LA M ellman 

International tax 

D M Roberrs 
TO Neuman 
M L Rooker 

International tre asury 

P W G Ric hardson 
(deputy Croup {i11a11Ce director} 

R Meeha n 
S M Ho ward 

Human resources 

A R Jack son 

Property 

A M Burkin 
I Murphy 

Procure m ent 

PE Wi lliams 

Information technology 

D MacBiane 
D A S Nicoll 
I. H Ba xter 

Senior WPP executives and advisers to the Board 

Merchant bankers 

Goldman Sachs International ltd 
r~rerhorough Court 
I.B Flt·~t Street 

London 
EC4A 2BB 

Merrill Lynch International 

Rupemaker Place 
29 Rnpcmakcr Street 
l .cllld1111 

EC2 Y 9LY 

HSBC Samuel Montagu 

10 Lower Thames Street 
Lo ndon 

ECJR 6AE 

Wassersteln Perella & Co., Inc. 

27 th Floor 
3 1 Wl·st 52 Street 
New Yo rk 
NY 100 19 

Le gal advisers 

Alien & Ove ry 

One New Change 
London 
EC4M 9QQ 

Clifford Chance 

200 Aldcrsgate Street 
London 

EC I A 4JJ 

Davis & Gilbert 
1740 Broadway 
New York 
NY \00 19 

Edge & Ellison 

18119 Southampton Place 
London 
WClA 2 AJ 

MacFarlanes 

10 Norwich Street 
London 
EC4A IBD 

Stockbrokers 

Panmure Gordon & Co. Ltd 
New Broad Streer House 
35 New Broad Street 
London 

EC2M INH 

Merrill Lynch International 

Corporate Broking 

20 Farringdon Road 
London 
EC1M 3NH 

Auditors and accountancy advisers 

Arthur Andersen 

1 Surrey Street 
London 
WC2R2PS 

Coopers & Lybrand 

32 rue Guersant 
75833 Paris Cedex 
France 

Price Waterflouu 

Southwark Towers 
32 London Bridge Street 

London 
SE19SY 

Executive remuneration consultants 

New Bridge Street Consultants 

Tallis House 
TallisSrreet 
London 
EC4Y OBJ 

Towers Perrin 

335 Madison Avenue 
New York 
NY 10017-4605 

Property advisers 

James Andrew International 

71175 Marylebone High Street 

London 
WtM 3AR 

Knight Frank & Rutley 

32 ColemanStreet 
London 
EC2R 5AA 
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Directors' responsibilities 

Corporate governance 

~ingf~95• th~ ~ompany has conrinu~d to adhere m all the recommendations containeJ in thl· (:,tJhun· Committee's 
e 0 est Pracnce. The Auditors' repon on this statement appears on page 59. . 

Dlr.ctors• operauonal role and responalbllltles 
The Board of Directors. 'bl 
matters and to review t~s respon.st . e for. approving Gr.oup policy and s trategy, me~t~n-~ nt rq.:ular intl·n·;tls tu discuss these 
implementation of Gr e Gr~up s f1nanc1al and operational performance. Rcspunsth1l1t~· f<1r tlw lkn: lnpment and 
executive directors. oup pohcy and strategy, and for day·to-day management issues is J.._,Jc~;ttl·d h~· rlH· full Board w rhe 

ran:00~-e~ecut_ive directors of the Company are drawn from a diverse range of backgrounds in orJn to provide a wide 
directors V~:: ;~::::~et of the business, financial and strategic ~cri viries of the Group. Although .._..._.rr:.in non-executive 
share options schemes n the Company, i~ order to enhance their mdepend~nce_ they do nor p;lrtl<.."tp<H<.' 111 rhc: Company's 

·They take an acuve role on Board committees, wh1ch mclude: 

Audit committee 

The Audit committee m I 
and audit·relared mattereets at east t~re~ times a_ year tO monir.or accounting i_ssue~, the Group's inrt•rrul ..:onrrol sy~tems 
J J D Bullmore SW s. The co~mmee compnses the fo llowmg non· executtve d1rectors: Mcssrs J A Quekh (chairman), 

' Monen and Str Paul judge. 

Compensation committee 
The Compensation corn · 
employmem ofexecutiv mt~ree, whose repo.rt is set o~r on pages 44 to 5 3, rcvie':s the remunerar_ion a nJ r~rms _of . 
companies. The commite dtrectors. and semor executives of the Company, and d 1rectors and scnmr cx~..:utJves m subs1diary 
G KG Stevens and Sir P::~ ~~;;~lses the following non·execurive directors: M essrs SW Morrcn (..:h:.•rman), 

Nomination committee 
The Nomination comm· . . . . . . 
respect to the Board T~ttee con~1ders appomtments to the Board of Otrecrors a nd makes recomme_ndar1ons m rh1s 
SW Marten MS S · e commutee comprises the following directors: Messrs G K G Stcvens (cha 1 rman). B J Brooks, 

' orrell and Sir Paul judge. 

lfttentat flnancl•l controls 

The Board of Directors has 
In the O>ntext of rh . overall responsibility for the system of internal financ ia l con trol rhro ugho m the Group. 
material misstate e Stze and complexity of this system, it can only provide reasonable but not abso lute assura nce against 

The key eleme~;;:;;~oss. . 
e system of mt~rnal financial control are set out below: 

Financial reporting 

The Group has a compreh . 
year Strategic plan annual~n:v~ sy~tem for reporting financial results ro the Boar~. Each operat ing un it updates a rh ree
ar~ agreed with the chief Y hl~h InCOrporates financial objectives. These are rev•ewed by thl' Grour:s management and 
unus prepare detailed b ;xecutlve of each operating unit. In addition, towa rds the end of eac h finan ..: ml year: o perating 
formally. Operating uni~s·~::su~;r the following year. Th~ Group's budget is reviewed b~ the Boa rd before he mg ado pted 
pr~pared quarterly throughout t~eare r~ported monthly and compared to budget and pr1or year, w1rh fu ll yea r fo recasts 

year. The Company reports to share owners four rimes a y<."ar. 

Qual!ty and !ntegrity of personnel 
Qualuy and mtegrity of personnel is re . 
control. Gui~ance on identified ke ~~~de~ as vt~al ro_ the maintenan~e of the Gro~p·s. system nf inre rn.1 _1 finatKial 
Conduct settmg out the princi al ybr ~les IS pr~v1ded m the WPP Policy Book, wh1ch 1ncludes a Code: o t Business 

P 0 rgattons of directors and employees. 
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Directors' responsibilities 

Internal financial controls continued 

Operating mtit co11trols fi · 
Procedures have hccn _dl·n·l,_lpcJ whcrehy operating units complete S_elf~C~rtification_Question~:i:~~ecr:ll::~~!rs and the 
compliance with key hn ;m..:_t;tl .:omrols and pro~edures. T_hese quesu~nnaires are reviewed by t is to the Audit committee. 
results reported ro thl· Audu ..:on1nHIIec. The director of mternal audit reports on a regular bas 

Review of key risk arcus . . . . . . . . . ber of ke areas which. are 
The Company assesses the nsks tactng the bus mess on an ongomg bas1s and _has 1dentt6ed a numreasu ~atters including 
subject to re~ular report in~ to the Bo,ud. These include such areas as operauonal performance, t ry 
management of work in~ capital, compensation of key executives, capital expenditure and legal matters. 

Monitori11g of the sys~(' ll/ of intcm.tl financ ial control . . b the Audit 
Monitoring the_ cffc.:nvcncs~ of the system of internal_ financial control is undertaken on an ongomg basiS y al auditors. 
committee, which receive s rq~ular n·ports from the director of internal audit and, where relevant, from extern 

Going co~ce_rn an have adequate 
Aher revieWing the 1996 three-year plan and budget, the directors believe that the. Group and co:pin yre aring the 
resources for the foreseeable future. For th1s reason, they continue to adopt the gomg concern has P p 
financial statements. 

Resp~nslblllties in respect of the preparation of financial statements . . fai r view of the state 
The dt~ectors arc required by Cl~mpany law to prepare fin_ancia_l statements whtch g1v~ a true an~ the Group for that year. 
of affairS of the Company and Croup at the end of each fmancJal year and of the profit or loss 0 h Companies Act 
The financial statements must he prepared in compliance with the required formats and disclosures oft e 
1985 and with applicable accounting standards. In addition, the directors are required to: 
• select suitable accounting policies and apply them consistently; 

• ~::ee ~uhde~~~re:~~~~~~h~;t~i;;~~:~tti~a; sat:en~eaar~~n~~~: ~:~:;:~~:~d, subject to any material departure disclosed and 

• ~~~~:i:e~h~nf~~::~~a311 ~cti;t1e~~~:~t~1::t:; :~!g concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the Group will 

cont i~ue in business for the foreseeab_le future. . The directors arc also 
The .directors confi _rm that the fLnancial statements comply with the above reqUJrementsfi ncial statements co_mply 

re~ponsJble f~r mamtammg adequate account ing records to enable them to ensure that the ma f e for takmg 
with the requ1rement s of rhe Compa nies A..:t 1985, for safeguarding the assets of the Group, and there or 
reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities. 



Directors' remuneration and interests 

Dlntetors' remuneration The compensation of all executive directors is dete rmined by the Compensation commit tn· ,,f r h~· H<urJ (' the Compensation 
committee') which is comprised wholly of non-executive directors. The Compcns;Hion comminn· i ~ :1dviscd by independent 

executive remuneration consultants. Th«ompen"<;on of 1he Chahman and o <h« non-exeeu<;.e d;"c<o<S ;, dmnu;ncJ lw "" 1\n.>eJ. wh;ch ;, , ;mH" Iy ad,;sed 

by independent executive remuneradon consultants. . 
The components of executive directors' remuneration and the bas is on which rhcs~· :He ~· -.t;lhl i~hnl ;He J cso..:r ihed 

in th.e Report of the Compensation comminee on pages 44 to 53. 

Remuneration of the directors 
wasa.sfollows: 

Chairman Location 

GKGStevens UK 

Executive directors 

MS Sorrel\ UK/USA 

RE Lerwill UK 

Bj Brooks USA 

GC Sampson UK 

Non-executive directors 

J J D Bullmore UK 

J Jackson UK 

UK Sir Paul Judge 

SWMonen 

JAQuelch 

Total remuneration 

USA 

USA 

Salary 
and fees 

£000 

175 

730161 

225 

158 

68 

75 

20 

20 

22 

77 

1,570 

Benefits 
cooo 

16 

19 

59 

Short-term 
incentive 

p\ans(annual 
bonus)'" 

cooo 

706 

113 

79 

898 

Long-term 
incentive plans'~ ' 

1994 \995 1994 

Total Total Total Total 

£000 £000 £000 £000 

175 175 

1,452 1,291 (8) 
877 <31 

357 342 221 '" 

239 246 goom 

73 80 

92 9 5 

20 20 

20 20 

22 23 

77 65 

2,527 2,357 1,998 

~·lelmlncentivep!ant{llnnualbonus} 
Amountllncluded In short-term Incentive plans represent bonuses in respect of 1995 performance. paid in 1996. 

Pension 
contributions Other 

1995 1994 1994 

Total Total Total 

£000 £000 £000 

318t71 11011) 950191 

85 85 

17 17 

420 212 950 

LOI'Ig-termi<lcentt..epiBns 

' :::: :.:::~:~og-<"m 1~'"'"' >•~ "'"oom aw"d' pold """'' '"' porlo~oooo ' "" ploo. ""''" of wofoo "' "foned 10 oo poge 46 ooo "" 

3 
The ,.., nadurlogtheyaar. 
pfo ::::;::;::-.::::~:~~~l:oh~:::':"~' ~ "'"'· w" """"'by 535.0<3 oodi~'Y oh"~ of lOP fwhfoo ""'MOO "',;oed). fo~ e WPP G~p 
The perfoonance share plan award . ( .ESOP lat a PfiCe of 164p per share. 

lncludesthevaluaofastockoptionwaspaid.ncash. 
u 1o 5<>% ~ fhe ow"d 

1
, ~h ""'~"';~":',~S:,':;:~·:::::::",,:.;' ;;~~ ;;:';~:: ':f',•::~ :::.~ ... h~';: pedoomoooe '"" plao whloo wao ""'""' 

Salary/fees tmd pension 

617 =~~t~ ;~~Zu:a:';~ ~;::;~s;~ ~'::~payable under the UK Agre-ement and the salary payable under the US Agreement referred to on page 48 
(JMS) under the UK Agreement towards the 9~\on contribution represents a conu lbullon ot £261 147 payable to JMS F tnanc•al ServiceS L•mtled 

8l!change rate) payable to Mr Sooe\1 under t~ ;ovlded !of Mr M S Sorrell s benef it by JMS and a payment of £57 026 (converted at the same 

payoO.IM'""' fo fhe UK AgoHmoof" 00 £90 OAg - 000 The "" poooloo ''""''""'" """' 10 I he ponod I Sep<embOO 1990 10 31 O.Oemb<" 19" 

8 
~::-:..:.::~fo;:;~.:::-.:::.:, ~~::,::""'"" .,":',..-;!::~:::: ~';;';,~~,:~:f•;;;:,;,::o"~~,o1: ~: :::,~,:;:,'""""' '"" JMS " " '""ged 011 

the UK and t he US Agreements for the pe ~ts 01 £3S 000 and £31 COO In relation respectovely to salary/lees and st1ort term bonus payable pursuant to 

Thts amount compnses a payment of £50:000 tns:':em~; t994 to 31 December 1994 c ircular of 2 June 1995 referred to on page 
48 

net pec f costs Incurred by JMS and Mr Sorre11 .n relal!on to the new serv<ce arrangements set out 1n the 

consideration of QIVIng new restrictiVe covenan~s 858;=e~m of £900 000 In relatron to t he settlem ent of p rev1ous c ontractua l ent<tlements and 1n 
has 1"101 yet been patd When IllS pa.!d it wtll be ut<trsed to to on page 49 The amount of £900 000 wh<lst relat tnQ to an obhgat•on wh•ch arose m 1994 

referred to on page 48 The disclosure of directors emolu::~~=~::: ~:! ~~~::;u:::~e:8:;:::~1=1d by the trustees o f the Capital Investment Plan 
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Directors• remuneration and interests 

Share options 

O utstanding options gr,mtt'd to tin• dirt•cturs arc as follows: 

Granted/ Granted/ 
At 1 Jan (lapsed) Exercised At31 Dec (lapsed) Exercised At5May Exercise price per 

1995 1995 1995 1995 1996 1996 "" Exercise dates price -"" on date of 
Number Number Number Commencement Expiry ""~ 

_ .. 
B J Brooks 626,694 (626.694) Sep 1995 Sep2002 29.5p 147.0p 

229,331 229,331 229,331 Sep 1996 Sep 2003 102.0p 

180.717 180,717 180,717 Sap 1997 Sep2004 119.0p 

68.967 68,967 68,967 Dec1998 Dec2005 158.0p 

RELerwill 58,674 58.674 (58,674) Apr1989 Apr1996 307.0p ,,. 
16.548 16,548 16,548 Apr1990 Apr1997 647.0p 

11.632 11,632 11,632 Sep 1990 Sep 1997 589.0p 

58,777 58.777 ss.n1 Sep1991 Sep1998 429.0p 

535,162 535,162 535,162 Apr1996 Apr2003 52.5p 

321.981 321,981 321,981 May1996 May2000 52.5p 

195,652 195,652 195,652 Apr1997 Ap<2004 115.0p 

166,667 166,667 166,667 Apr1998 Apr2005 108.0p 

- - -.~~~-~ 41,667 41,667 Apr1998 Apr2002 108.0p 

GC Sampson 4.313 4,313 4,313 Apr1998 Apr2005 108.0p 
·--·----

M SSorrell 190,476 190,476 (190,476) Apr 1996 Apr2003 52.5p 209.5p 

The closing share price at 3 I Decem ber I 995 was 164p and the share price during the year ranged between lOOp and 168p. 
Share options in e xis tcnCl' prior ro H Apri l I 993, and their exercise prices, have been adjusted to reflect the impact ofthe 

rights issue wh ich occurretl on that Jate. Share options are granted either under the WPP Executive Share Option Scheme or 
under a WPP Group pk Emp loyees' Sh are Ownership Plan Trust (' ESOP') in which directors and other senior executives 

partic ipate . All of t hese schemes grant opt ions at the market price at the time of grant. . 
Rights to ad d itio n a l fe e s, in the fo rm of phantom options, were granted tojMS in relation to 1993 over 2,196,190 ordmary 

shares at a n exercise price of 52.5p per share. exercisable between April1996 and April2003 and in relation to 1994 over 

577,391 ordinary shares at an exercise price o f 115p per share, exercisable between April t 997 and April2004. 
As at 5 May 1996, JMS (although entitled to) has not exercised the rights to any of the additional fees referred to above. 

Other outstanding Long-term lna:Jitit•t• Plan awards granted to directors are as follows: Price per 

At 1 Jan Granted Vested At31 Dec Granted Vested At5May -00 
1995 1995 1995 1995 1996 "" 1996 """""""' valuation 

Number Number period date 

8 J Brooks 99.715 99.715 (99.715) 1 Jan 93 to 31 Oec 95 164.0p 

72,000 72,000 72,000 1 Jan 94 to 31 Dec 96 

48,869 48,869 48,869 1 Jan 95 to 31 Oec 97 

73,933 73,933 1 Jan 96 to 31 Dec 98 

RE Lerwill 134.615 134,615 (134,615) 1 Jan 93 to 31 Dec 95 164.0p 

97,2 00 97,200 97,200 1 Jan 94 to 31 Oec 96 

69.140 69,140 69,140 1 Jan 95 to 31 Dec 97 

101,124 101,124 1 Jan96to31 Dec98 

GC Sampsonm 

M S Sorrel I 131 535,043 535,043 (535,043) 1 Jan 93 to 31 Dec 95 164.0p 

386,420 386.420 386.420 1 Jan 94 to 31 Dec 96 

·- ------ 6,445.912 ~.445,912 6,445,912 4Sep941o4Sep99 

Notes 
I All awards shown on this table. except the 6.445.912 shares referred to In note 3. awarded to Mr M SSo«ellln 1995, were made undertteperiormanceshare 

plan (formerly performance un1t plan~ Oeta11s ol whiCh can be found on page 46. 
2 MrG C Sampson does not partiCipate on any form of Long· term Incentive Plan other than theWPP Executive ShareOptloo Scheme. 

3 The award of 535.043 shown in the above table has been retained in ordinary shares. The 6,445,912 shares represant the maximum number ol shares wNctl 

CotJid vest. assuming that a ll of the criteroa spec1f1ed were met under the Capital Investment Plan and the Notiorlal Award Plan, details of which were contained 
in a circular sent to share owners on 2 June 1995 and approved by share owners on 26 June t995. 
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Directors' remuneration and interests and o ther statutory information 

Directors• Interests 

Ordinary shares 

Directors' interest in the 
Company's share capital, Shares acquired 

through long-term 
Incentive plan awards 

Other 
movements 

,ggs 

Shares 
acquired 
through 

long-term 
incent ive 

all of which were beneficial, 
were as follows: 

All Jan 
1995 

intggsm purchased/ A t 31 Dec plan awards AI 5 May 

Bj Brook, 
(sold) (SOld) 1995 in 1996 tll 1996 

] J D Bullmore 
RE Lerwill 

SWMorten 
JAQuelcb 

GCSampson 

MS Sorrel! 

10,000 

20,065 

73,738 

626,694 {546,694) 90,000 49.858 139,858 

20.065 

73,738 

20.000 20.000 

10,000 

550,000 

20,065 

73,738 

20,000 

10,000 

550,000 

G KG Srevens 

10,000 

550,000 

2,439,730 

18,000 

847,252 121 3.286,982 725,519 4,012,501 

18.000 

""'" 1 lndudes both theawardsolordlnary sharesundertheperfonnance share plan and the exercise ol share options under the EKecutive Share 
"""""'-· 

2 
lnefudeos 747.252 ordinary Shares held by the trustees to the Capital Investment Plan described on pages 48 and 49. 

SubscrlptJon warrants 

Subscript!on warrants held by directors, 
all of whtch were beneficial, were as follows: 
J JDBullmore 
RE lerwill 

MSSorrell 

At 1 January 
1995 

375 

7,509 

116,285 

At 31 December 
1995 

375 

7,509 

116.285 

18 ,000 

AtSMay 
1996 

375 

7,sog 

116,285 

Ea~h 5~~ripti~n warrant carries the right to subscr ibe for one ordinary share of the Company on 30 June 19 96 at a 
su scnpr,on pnce of £10.00 per share. 

other intent~~ta 

S~ve as disclosed above and in th . . . 
Significance · h h e Compensan on comm1ttee report no d1rector had any inte rest in a ny contract nf 

Th WJt t e Group during the year. ' 

when ec~m:anyhhas maintained normal indemnity insurance during the year for irs d irectors and officers agains t l iahiliry a Jng or t e Company. 

Aot.tlon of dlrecto,.. 

Details of the directors who unde h . . 
Notice of Annual Meeting. r t e Articles of Association of the Company are to retire by rotation a re set o ut 1n rhe 
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Other statutory information 

Subst antial s hare owne r s h ip 

~sp::a~ :;:;~c ~~~~~~!~,~~-~ :ompany has been notified of the following interests of 3% or more in the issued ordinary share 

Fidel ity 

General Acc ident 

% 

6.88 

4.07 

T he disclosed inrcrc:H o~ hd .. • l i t ~· rdcrs to the combined holdings of FMR Corp., Fide~iry lntemariona\ Limited and Edward 
C j ohnson Ill (the rmn .. ·rp:ll sh<1rcholder of these companies), and that of General Accrdent tO the combined holdings of 
funds managed hy C.:nna l A..:..:id~·ru and Provident Mutual. 

The C ompany ha s not hn·n notified of any other holdings of ordinary share capital in excess of 3%. 

Profits and dividends 

T he profit on ordinary :Kt ivitil."s hdorl' tax for the year was £113.7 million (1994: £85.3 million). The directors recommend 
a fi nal ordi nary dividend of 0.865p (net ) ( 1994: 0.75p) per share to be paid on 15 July 1996 to share owners on the 
regis ter at 18 J une 19911 w hi..:h, to._:erher with the interim ordinary dividend of 0.4_4~p (1994: 0.385p) per share paid on 
30 November 199.5, rnak...·s a rut:l l (l( I.J l p (net) for rhe year (1994: 1.135p). No drvrdends were paid in respect of the 
Company's ConvcrrihiL· C um ul:lti\"l' Rcdcemable Preference shares (1994: 1.7~ per share). The retained profit for the year 
o f £59 m ill ion is ..:arr i<.•d to n.'s<.:n ·cs. 

Grou p act iv i t ies 

The princ ipa l acrivi ry of the ( ;roup continues robe the provision of advertising and marketing services worldwide. 
T he Company acts only as :1 pa r~·nt ..::ompanr and does nor trade. 

Fixe d a ssets 

The consolidated babn..:e shl't't indudl•s a conservative estimate of certain corporate brand names. Details of this and 
movements in fixed assets arc Sl"t out in notes 9, 10 and 25. 

Sha r e c apita l 

Deta ils o f s ha re capital rnovenw nts are given in note 20. 

Charitable and political contributions 

The _G roup contr ibu ted £0.J m illion m UK ._·hariries in 1995 (1994: £0.3 million). No contributions were made to political 
paru es. 

Close c ompany s ta tus 

The Company is nor a ..: lose ..:ompom y wirhin rhe meaning of the provisions of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1988. 

Auditors 

:n::1~~e;;:~~ will plau : a re~(1lurion hefore tht'" Annu;~l Gem•ral Meeting to reappoint Arthur Andersen as auditors for the 

By Order of t he Hoard 
MW Capes 
Secretary 
16May 1996 
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Compensatio . 
n committee report 

This repon: by the WPP 
COnforms with th h Group plc Compensation commirtee (the ' CompcnsatitHI ~-,,mlll ltt l'l'. 1 l>zl hl·h;Jif n( rh_c Board 
publication of he~ anges to the Listing Rules of rhe London Stock Exch:mgc wh •o.:h w •. :rc l!ltn>du..:~..·d followmg 
revi~. Additi~ el . r~enbury report on directors' remuneration, even though Ill If a] I tiHI'l' ..: lungL·:-. .lp.ply to the year under 
lllain US·based ::~;e:~r:ari~n on ~xecurive remuneration similar ro a US pro.-..: ~· Ji,..:l'"ll t l · whr .. :h '' frkd h~· rhc Company's 

lbe Compensation co~s 1~ also 1nc~uded in rh is report. . . _ . . 
of the best practice .. mJttee cons1ders rhar throughout the year under n.:\'ICw thl· C.r•mr.1ny h,l ., .... ,>!llpllL'J wrrh Secr•on A 
Provisions set our inp;:vt~tons annexed to rhe Listing Rules and that full ... ·onsiJ ... ·ratilln h:1 .. h ... · ... ·n g iwn r'' rhe h<.·st practice 
1995: The Repon ofth~t:n ~of these Rules in determining total compensation f11r dirn:fllf ... 1nd .;<.·n i11r <.'XC~u_rives during 
the diSC:iosure uditOrs on the financial sraremenrs set out on page SH ~~m firm., rh·1r rh<.· s ... ·, 'P~ ,,( rht•• r report covers 

Details of::~~ttin~~ or ref~rred to in this Report that are specified for c~aminarion h~· -·rh ... · /.om/•.111 Sro<.:~ ~xchange. 
of the Company's sh:~~v:~ual dnector's compensation are set our o n page 40 and infornwtl<lll •~~' rht·Jr hcnd1<.:1al holdings 

nd warrants and option over shares on pages 41 and 42. 

Role Of the Co 
The Co rnpensatlon cornmlttae 

~0tnmi=~~~~o~ ~ommittee is comprised only of non-executive directors, c urrently S W M<lrt<.'ll (C:h;lirman of the 

do~ :;~~;~~~~.:~·~:·::le::h:':;:::,~·i~~d.~S•o:· ·:·~P:•:.:":l~ J~":d::·:~e~. No member of the Compensation cummirtt'<.' has an~· ~1.·~sonn l finnncial 
wners, m the matters robe decided, no potentia l co nflic.:ts of lllT(' r<.'St :HISirlJ4 from cross-

The Compensario . . running the Company's bus iness. 
:~sultan~s, is respon~~~~:f:;r;ee, ":hi~h seeks the adv~ce, as ~ppropriate, o f indep(·ndcnt <.'xc.:u_rivc rc~l~mer:uio:l 
• ~ss:::c rd~rence to the fo~J::'i•~::ng and overseemg the implemen tation o f the rcmutH'LlTHJil p(11Ky fo r rh~ Group, 

• base sal:~ ~ev~~s~peririve practices and determination of competitive positioning; 
• annual and Ion , . 

• PDii~ for and :;:~rt~ ;~::~iv;o awards; . . , 
• :~•ons; and g ownersh•p of WPP shares (in th1s Report referred to as ·wpp stock ); 

Th er executive benefits. 

incenr: Compensation committee deter · . 
for rh:ve ~lans and awards of WPP stoc~mes all remunerat•on matters, including awa rds undt:r ~mmwl and long-rerm 

chief executives of the . ' for Group employees who are paid a base salary of $150,000 or more and also 

our ~e Compensation commi~:r~:~:~~~mpanies. . . . _ 
and ma:g~s 48 and 49, on the basis of a c:e~ the_remun.eranon of the Group chie f executtve, a s ummary of whu:h i~ ~et 
The remuermg _services holding companies i pan~on WJth the chief executives of other g lohal, multi -agency adve~r•smg 
mulrinari::rat•on of t~e other executive dire::~rdmg the Omnicom_ Group and The Inrc~puhli..:_ Group of Compan ~e_s. . 
of the d" al compames of a similar size a s of t~e Company ts based on a cumpar1son w1rh comp~rahlc poSUJOns m 

trecror. nd complexny, and based in either rhe UK ur the US, dcpcndmg on rhc location 

diff:~~ following summaries set out the criteria t . 
t elements of total compenstion. aken Into account by the Compensation committee in relation ro the 

Companutlon pollcv tor executive directors and •enl 

~he compensatio_n programm~s established for executivor executives . . 

t Ompany are des•g_ned to prov1de competitive total remues of r_he Group's operatmg_ com~anu~s as well as the paren_t 
r he best ra_lent available_ in the advertising and markerin nerat~on ~pporrunities_ w~1~h w1ll attra<.:t ' . retain a.nd motivate 
emunerat10n o~po~tum~y for all senior executives is va~iserv1ces ·~dustry. A s•g~.f,cant and g ro"':'1~1g portl(~n- of the rora l 

perfor~_ance obJeCtives, m order to align executive rewar:ble _an~ t1ed t~ the ach ievemen t of spec1 ftc, quannf.ahle 
In addu10n, the total remuneration programme includes sis "_'1~h mcreasmg rhe va lue of the Gt·oup to s lw re o~ners. 
the Group strategy of building a s.trong stock ownershi c gnd Jcant opportunities to acqu ire W PP s to<.:k cons is tent with 

. Th_e following comprise the pn ncipal elements of ex~cuul_ture among key employees. 
ObJecnves described above. tJve remuneration, each of wh ich is de.~ igncd to further the 



Compensation committee report 

Base salaries 

Base sa lary leve ls <H<..' <..· s t ~lhlishcJ hy rde ren.:e to the median base salary for similar executive positions in directly 
comparable hu s inc ss l.'s. In th<..· c1 s<..· of the parent company, this includes other global multi-agency holding companies in 
the advertising ;tnd nurhrin~ st· rviC<..'S indusrry includ ing Cordia m, The lnterpubl ic Group of Companies and Omnicom 
Group as well a s oth<..·r t~· p<..·s of rnultin:Hional services companies. For J. Waher Thompson Company and Ogilvy & Mather 
Worldwide, the <..'ompt·titin· m ~1 rk<..·t is defined to include other major multinational advertising agencies based in the United 
States. For each of thl.' otlwr op<..·r ~Hing com pani es in the Group, a compa rable definition of business competitors is used 
tO establish competitive mnli.m s;llaries. Individual sala ry levels are set within a range of 15% above or below the 
competitive median, takin)!. a number of relevant factors into account, including individual and business un it performance, 
level of expcril.'n<:<..' and s.:opt· of rl.'spons ihi lity. 

Sa lary levels for t'X<..'cllfin· s Me rniewed every 18, 24 or 36 months, depending on the level of base salary. Executive 
sa lary adjustments an• mad<.· on t ht· advice of e ither the chief execut ive officer or the compensation committee of the 
operating company. R<..·comrncndations conce rni ng the remuneration of operating company chief executive officers and 
parent com pany e:-.t· .: utin~ s arL' made hy the Group chief executive and reviewed by the Compensation committee. 

Annual incentive compensat ion 

Annual incentive .:omp<..•nsation is pay:1hle under formalised incentive plans establ ished for each operating company and for 
execut ives of t he parent company. Groupwide, there are approximately 1,500 participants in annual incentive plans, or 7% 
of a ll e mployees in t he ( ;nntp. In the .:a se of the Group ch ief executive and other parent company executives, the total 
amou nt of honus pay~1hlc is has~·J on criter ia which include the achievement of Group operating profit and operadng cash 
flow targets which arl· cst ;thli s hcd by the Compensation comm ittee. In the case of each operating company, performance 
targets for dcte r minin~ the overa ll Jevd of annual bonuses are agreed wi th the Group chief executive each year and are 
defined in terms of mw or more of t he fo ll owing pe rfo rmance criteria: 
• operating profit or op<..· ra ti ng c~tsh flow; 
• operating profit mar~i n ; 

• improvements in tht• st otff .:ost to revenue ratio; 
• reve nue growth or revenue .:onversion; and/or 
• Group co-operation. 

Ind ividual bon use s arc payable in cas h from the available bonus pools and are determined on the basis of achievements 
aga!nst individua l perforrn:HKC ohi.enives, encompassing key strategic and financial perfor".'an~e ~riter i a. Forth~ other 
semor management of ea.:h op<..·r:m ng company, these objectives include the performance cntena hsted above a~ 
important strategic uh jcc t ives. In each case, the annua l incentive objectives relate to the employees' own operaung 
company, div is ion, c l icnt or funcrional re sponsibilit y. For parent company executives, annual incentive objectives are 
specifi c to the fin an<..' i;tl pe rforma nce of the Group and to their area of functional responsibi lity. . . 

Each executi ve's annual in.:entive opportunity is defined at a 'target' level for the full achievement of ob,ectlv~s and 
a 'max imu m' level for out s ta nding performance in excess of ta rget. The target annual incentive for the Group chtef. 
executive is 67% of ha se fees/salary and the maximum is lOO%. For the other Group executive directors the target ts 40% 
of base sa lary an J th e nu x imum is 60'Yo. For the most senior executives in the two major advertising agencies, the target 
award is 50'Yo of base salary and the maxi m um award is 75%. 
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Long·tenn incent_lve compen~tlon . . . . . f total rcmuncr:uion for .,cnior L's~·-.:uri~-~~ i: ~~: ~:errc~t 
Long-term incennve compensatiOn compnses a SLgmfLcant ~on ton ~OO or 1 solo of all cmp1 1 >yl'L'~ p;lff i <..LP·1rc g 
company and each operating company. Groupwide, approximately ·· 

incentive plan. 

Parent company . . . as referred to below. the (;r_"up _o:h i·c•fs~:::~~ive) 
The long-term incentive programme for executive d!recto~s (exclu~mg, f annual grants of WPP pt.:rto_rn~.ul~t~dcd t hat it wi ll 
and a small number of additional parent company execuuves consts t ~ 0 rants through 1 ':I ':IS. hu~ tt · ~ 1ntc: 1996 The va lue 
This programme has operated in tandem with an~ual ~PP stock opt LOO ng the Group chief csc..:unvd tr_"mver ea~h three
represent the only long-term incentive for execuuv~ directors (other th~he number of shares wh 1..:h n:st 1:wnl·r return of a 
of each performance share is equivalent to one ordmary share of W PP. f WPP relative to rhe tot,JI sh_-Jrl" 1T hcse companies 
year performance period is dependent on the total share o~ner ret~rn ° om anies. over the same re~~~~~· . 

1
roconl and True 

group of seven major publicly traded multinational ma.rkenng se rvtces c n~es Omnicom Group. RSC.< • ~· 1 rou , none of 
a~ Asatsu, Cor~ian~, Grey Advertising, The Interpubilc Group of Co~pa ..: the median level of the pe~.r g v~t (25% 
North Commumcattons. Where the Group's total share owne r r~turn 15 bel o 50% of the pcrform;uKl" sll<l.res of the peer 
~he ~rform~nce sh~res ~est. At median perfor~an.ce for the p~nod 1996-9S, wner retu r n ex<.:l"t:ds the m edLan 
m pnor pen ods), wtth h1gher percentages vestmg ~f the Groups tota l shar.e 0 t ranking peer ..:onlp;lllY· n..:e ranked 
group up to 1~0% where WPP ranks equal w or h1gher than the second hLgh~ecembe r 19 95, WPI''s pcrf~~~m:riod, and wiil 
. Over the fn stperformance period which was from 1 Januar.y 1993 .t~ 3l din this spe..:ifi<.: pcrforn1 atH.C ~lr the 1994 _96 

ftrst .a~ong.the peer group companies. The Group chief exec.unve parn.cLpate rants of pcrfon narv.:c sh ;H.cs he range 
partiCipate m the 1994-96 period, but not in subsequent penods . Conn~g.ent g and for the l996·9H penod, t Y 
and 1995-97 periods range from 25% to 50'% of base salary for all parttcLpants 
from 25% to 60% of base salary. 

Operating companies and O~ilvy & Mat he r 

Senior e~ecutive~ ~f mo~t Group operating companies, including. J. Waiter T~om~~o:n~<;:~;i:;ed WPP sto<.: k fo;utr~:ntl v 
Wo~ldwtde, partiCipate m long-term incentive plans, which provtde rewards .1n ea p each year. These plan s ~ r~ an a~ard 
adnev~menr of thr~e-year financial performance targets which are agreed With WP rman ce periods. In addLtLOn, ~ 
operaungon a r~\hng three-year basis over the 1994·96, 1995-97 and 1996-98 .perfofor J. Waiter Thompson Compa y, 
bec~me payable m March ~ 996 under 1993-95 long-term incentive plans established d b executives ov~r eac h tin 
OgL\vy & Mathe~ W~rldwJde and Resea rch InternationaL The value of pay~ents ea rnt~e f~\lowing finanoal and opera g 
performance penod ts based on the achievement of targeted improvements ill eac h o f 
performance criteria: 

• average operating profit or operating cash flow; 
• average operating margin; and 

• average. rati.o of staff. costs t~ either revenues or gross margin. . ives of each hus iness. 
The we1~htmg associated With each of these measures varies accordi ng to :ne ob1e~ and this is being increas.ed to 

0Depend~ng on the .PI~n, the stock portion of each payment ranges from 25.Yo to 33 o~f 50,1" 11f the stock por t ton and 
50 Yo over nme. Restncuons on the sale of this stock are lifted after one year 10 respect 
two years for ~he .balance, so long as the execut ive rem~ ins employed in the .G roup. Ion -term incentive plan ~ay 

At the begmmng of each three-year period, all participants in an ope ran ng company g . . WPP stock opuon 
(othe r than in re~pect of Ogilvy & Mather.Worldwide ":"here ~t is mandato.ry) also el ect to ;~~~;:r;ly two-thir~s of all 
grant, as a.subsu.tute for·u·p to 25% of thetr long·term mcenttve opportumty. To d.ate, ap~ei r long·rerm incc nuve 
long-term rncenuve paructpants throughout the Group have elected to rake a port lOll oft 

opportuni~~ in stock options: . . . mance plan a lso receive ;m nu a l 
In add1tton, some ex~cutLves who par~tc1pate m an. operating company l ~ng-term ~erf~rOO C lub'. These 400 ke y 

grants .of WPP stock opt1ons through their memberS~ip of the WPP Group 100 Club or 3 f WPP' strateg i<.: auns. 
executives are rec.ogn ised by the Gro.up chief ~xecut1ve as being imponan t to the ~chi evem:~rrlllUP ..:o~pan i es. All members 
Among the most tmp.ortan~ of th~se 1s the ~ohcy to e.ncourage business co-op~ rauon ac ros receive an annual grant nf fa1r 
of the 100 and 300 Clubs, m.dudmg ~he chtef exe~ut 1ve officer of each o.perattng company, rant dare assumin~ that spe.:ific 
market value WPP. s~ock ~pnon~, wh1c~ a~e exerc1sable ~ithe r three o.r f1 ve year s f ~om :~:t:g I an targets) a rt: mer. E.'tch yeM 
performance condmons (mcl udmg .ach1evL~g the employmg company s long-term mce awa;ds ranges from ,1pproxrrn ;Hely 
the grant value (number of shares ttmes fa1r market value at the date of grant) of these 

10% to 100% of base salary. 

46 Wl'l'lirnuppl< 
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Executive Sha r e Option Scheme and All Employee Share Option Scheme 

The Company's •lllthorir~- to ~r.liH bir marh·r value stock options has expired and it is seeking authority to renew this 
us ing a broadly s imibr -.t<>..:k option pbn which. it is presemly intended, will continue to be used to make option grants to 
members of thl· l tltl ;tnd _,tHl ( :luhs and key employees of the parent company. There is no current intention to make option 
grants to e xecutin· dirl·..:tors ,mJ •tllm:ations will also currently exclude the Group chief executive. 

Additional]~·. thl· ( :lHllp:my propoSl"S tu widen participation in stock options by introducing a further plan under 
which options would hl· ~r;uJtcd on :m \tll·employee' basis, so as to bener develop an ownership culture and commitment 
to the G ro up hy cmpl<>~"lT'> )-:l' lll'r;tlly. 

Further dctail s l>f hl•th lll"W pl;tns which have hecn drafted with a view to complying with current best practice, are 
contained in tlw Not il-l' uf tho.: Annual General Meeting. 

In addition, in funhnan..:c of an ownership ..:uhure throughout the Group, the Company will introduce during 1996 
stock ownership j.:uiJl·s for parti..:ipants in executive stock programmes. 

Retirement benefit s 

The fo rm and lcvL"I of ..:ompany-sponsoro:J retirement benefit arrangements varies significantly across the Group depending 
on historical operatinM ..:ompany pr;t..:ti..:e and loca l market considerations. The level of company·provided retirement 
benefits is consiJcrL"J b~· tlw Curnpl·nsation committee when decisions are made about remuneration levels for senior 
employees. 

In the two mnrkt•ts whL"rL" thL" Croup .:m ploys the largest number of people, the United States and the United Kingdom, 
defined con rrihuti()1\ hl'nL"fits h:1n· hl·<.:omc increasingly prevalent among private pension plans. This trend is consistent with 
the Group's policy of prm·idinj.: ..:ompetiti\"e reti rement benefits wherever possible, on a defined contribution basis. 
At the present time, howcwr. thl· Group still maintains two defined benefit plans in the US and three defined benefit plans 
in the UK. In each ..:asc, thL"sC pension plans are provided for the benefit of the employees of specific operating companies, 
and in the case of th L" UK plans, ;H~· dosed to new entrants. All Company pension coverage for the parent company's 
executive direc tors, in..: luJi n~ thL" G roup ..:h ie f executive and other parent company employees is on a defined contribution 
basis and neither an nual nor long·tl'rm in..:enrive payments are pensionable under any such Company retirement plan. 
Detai ls of pension o.:ontributions ior the year under review in respect of executive directors are set out on page 40. 

Notice periods 

Each of the executive dirc..:tors is bound to provide his services under a contract of service or other arrangements, details 
of wh ich, including the noti<.:L" periods, arc set out below and on pages 48 and 49. Whilst the Company complies with the 
provis ions of the Green bury rcporr in a ll other possible respects, the Compensation committee considers (Greenbury 
acknowledging rhe discretion tn consider special circumstances) that notice periods of two to three years are currently 
reasonable and proper in tht• intert:Sls nf the Company and its operating companies. In coming to this view the committee 
has taken into au.:ou rlt prl•vai lin)-: markct r.:onditions and practices among substantial muhi·agency holding companies and 
multinationa l s ingle :tj.:erk·y ;tdvcrrisinp, and marketing services companies. 

In the case of the p;1T('I1t <.:omp;llly, tht: Compensation committee considers that there are two special circumstances 
re lating t(l excr.: utivc diH·<.: t(lrs. Th~· !l(lti...-e pe riod applicable to the Group chief executive, details of which were described 
in a Ci rcu lar sent to sh;l rL" ()wners on l J une 1995, being part of the arrangements approved by share owners on 26 June 
1995 is for a fi xed t e rm o f thrce years from I September 1994, renewable for a term of three years on or before the first 
and eac h subsequent ann ive rsa ry. The arrangements relating to the Group chief executive were renewed in September 1995. 
The notice period a ppli ..:ahle ro the Croup finance director is currently on a rolling three-year basis, having been reduced 
from a roll inK five -year has is under a new contract of service dated 1 June 1993. When the new contract was entered into 
in 1993, it complied with thl· Cad bury Committee's Code of Best Practice and the committee do not feel it is advisable to 
further reduce the norin· pl·r iod at t his time. In addition there arc several other cases at the operating company level where 
contracts wi th notiL·e pc nods in L"X<.:t"ss of one year have been entered into. 

WJ>I'Grnt~pplo: 47 
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Directors• service contracts 

The Group chief executive: Mr M S Sorrell 
The services of the Group chief executive, Mr MS Sorrel!, are currently secured under a numhcr of ;l~rcem<:nts, all of 
which are dated 17 August 1995, and details of which were contained in a circular sent tn sh:lrt· owners on 2 June 1995. 
Share owners approved the Capital Investment Plan (the 'CIP') referred ro he low, (>11 26 JunL' ]<J';I,'i, 

JMS Financial Services Limited ('JMS') continues to provide Mr Sorrell's servi..:es tn the (;roup outside the USA and 
in addition Mr Sorrel! is directly employed by WPP Group USA, Inc. relating to his :Ktivit it·s in rh..: USA. The term of these 
arrangements is referred to on page 47, Taken mgerher, the agreement with JMS ('the UK ~\grn·mL'~H' ) :111J the agr_cement 
with Mr Sorrel! directly ('the US Agreement') provide for annual fees and salary of approxm1<Hcl~· L.730,000 ($1, ].)0,000) 
and funher provide for annual pension premiums of approximately £318,000 ($500.000). . . . 

The arrangements provide for short-term incentive (annual bonus) and long-te rm in..:enrive L' lltitlcmL'IltS Ill line With 
those applicable to other senior executives throughout rhe Group. Under the UK and US Agn:elllt'llt in respect of t~e year 
under review, paymentS relating to the short-term incentive arrangements were mad(.' 10t:1lling £~0~.000 r(.'~rcsentmg 
96.67% of the base fee and salary payable in respect of 1995. A payment of £3 1,000 was also pouJ_ 111 Au_~ust 1995, but in 
respect of 1994, being the final adjustment for the short-term incentive en titlement for that YL"<lr, tollow >ng the approval 
of the new arrangements in June 1995. 

JMS participated in the long-term WPP Performance Share Plan in respect of the performance p(.'riod I January 1993 
to 31 December 1995 and participates in the 1994-96 period although it is currently intcnd(.'J t.hat J 1'viS will not (and 
neither will Mr Sorrel\) participate under that Plan in subsequent periods. In respect o f t h(.' pcrlt>d TIJ J I Dcct·mber 1995 
and pursuant to the terms of the Plan,JMS became entitled to the value of 535,043 o rdinary sh,lrt·s.;tr a pncc 11f 1 6~p 
per share. At the request of JMS, the Compensation committee agreed to vest in J MS 535,043 ord>n;Hy shart•s w hich 
were made available from the ESOP and which have been retained rather than paying rhc ..:ash v:1lue of su..:h shares, 
namely £877,471. ' 

Under the new arrangements,JMS is also entitled to additional fee rights ('phantom opti(ms') whio.: h ;t re linked to t.hc: 
WPP share price from the date on which they were granted. Rights were granted in re lation to 1993. for 2.' 196 ,1 90 o rdmary 
shares at an exercise price of 52.5p, and in relation to 1994 for 577,39 1 o rdinary sha res at an L·xerc1se pf1CL' o f l iSp per 
share. In April1996, the rights in relation to the 2,196,190 ordina ry shares referred ro above vested in .JMS. bur as a t 
5 May 1996 JMS has not yet exercised its right. All rights relating to the phantom options ;1 re L'xc rcisahle between three 
and ten years from the date of grant. No further phantom option grants in respect of periods after 1994 have been granted 
to JMS or to Mr Sorrel\. 

~e Company andjMS entered into an agreement also on the 17 August 1995, being an agreemen t est;tblis.h ing ~ 
~OtJOnal Share Award Plan ('the Notional Award Plan') in order to compensate J MS for agreeing not to part_IC~pat~ 10_ 

uture performance ~eriods under the long-term performance share plan referred to on page 46 ;111d not parnc>patmg 111 

further ph.anrom optiOn grants other than those referred to above. Under rhe Notional Award Plan, JMS was gra~ted 
an award 10 respect of up to 1,754,520 Notional Shares with a contingent right to payment based on terms, c~nduions 
and performance criteria which correspond with those of the CIP referred to below. The prin..:ipnl difference 111 the 
pe.rformance c~iteria between the Notional Award Plan and the C IP is that under the former, the fir st WPP target share 
pnce_t~ be achieved. is 230p whilst under the CIP it is t98p, the second target price under the C l P heing 230p and the 
remammg target pnces of 265p and 304p being identical under the two plans. . 

The Company, Mr Sorrel! and the Trustees to the CIP, namely Midland Bank T rustee (je rsey) l.imi tcJ, L'llte red In to 

a Deed also on 17 August 1995 to constitute the C1P for the benefit of Mr Sorrel). 
The CIP was specifically designed, with the assistance of independent executive remuneration consu ltants, to enable 

the Company to provide Mr Sorrell with a long-term capital incent ive over a five-yea r period with effe..:t fro m 
4 September 1994, as well as tying Mr Sorrell into the Group by requiring him to make a s ignifi..:ant investment in the 
Company's ordinary share capital. 

The CIP required Mr Sorrell to invest approximately £2 million in order to acquire 1, 129,305 ordinary sha res wh ich 
are to be retained umil4 September 1996, and and a further 747,252 ordinary sha res which a rc to he re tained un til the 
end of the term of the CIP, ~amely 4 September 1999. Dependent upon certain criteria being achieved during the period until 
4 September 1999, which wdl result in substantially increased share owner value, Mr Sorrel! wi ll become t:ntitled tu certain 
Performance Shares (as defined in the CJP), all of which have to he retained until that later date. Tht• nuxi1num numhcr 
of Performance Shares to which Mr Sorrel) could become entitled under the C IP is 4,691,.3'J1 in ft1ur equal rrancht•s <If 

1,172,848. These Performance Shares have already been acquired by the ESOP a t a total..:nst of approximatdy £5.5 million 
and ro the extent not utilised for the purposes of the ClP will be available for use in the ES< >P f11r lltht·r purp11scs. 
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Directors' service contracts 

The Group chief executive: Mr M S Sorrell continued 
Mr Sorrel! w ill <>nly ht·<.:t>mc ~·nrirlcJ U> have tht;' Performance Shares under the CIP vested in him, subject to the retention 
provisions re ferred to ahon·, upon the achievement of specific performance conditions, namely: 
• if the WPP sh,Ht' pri.:e :l.:hit·n ·s <.:l.'n:tin levds for 60 consecutive trading days by 4 September 1999. These levels, each 

of which rc l:ttcs t<J <lllt' t·qu:tl tr:lncht· of 1,172,848 shares, are 198p per share, 230p per share, 265p per share and 304p 
per share, 

and in additio n 
• if t he WPP sh:trc pri.:t· (mcasmt•J as a n average over the same 60-day period) also has outperformed the FTSE 100 

Index from 4 Scptt·•nht·r 19<J4 unt il t he :~<:h ievement of the relevant price level (measured as an average over the same 
60-day pc rim.O. 

and also {urth(.'r 
• the Earnings Per S h:1 re (·E l'S · ) o f t hi.' Comp:tny for the last financial year of the Company before the two conditions 

referred to a hove :Ht' s:ttisfinl. must havt· exceeded 5.75p (being the average EPS of the Company for 1993 and 1994) 
by an amount which e xprt·sseJ as a pe r..:entage, is equal to or greater than the increase, also expressed as a percentage, 
in the Rerail Prict· lnJt·x plus 1% per annum compound measured from June 1994 to the last month in such complete 
financial year. 

As at 5 May 1996, rlw critt·ria referred to above (and particularly the achievement over the relevant 60-day period of the 
first share price level of l<.J~p per share) had not been met and therefore Mr Sorrell had not at that date become eotitled to 
any o f the Performance Shares . 

Both the C IP and rht· Not ional Award Plan contain detailed provisions concerning special circumstances, such as death, 
disability, dis m issal with or wirhmu .:ause and change of control. 

As noted on page 40, :Is p;~r r of t he new arrangements, the Company a lso agreed it would make a special payment 
tO JM$/M r Sorrel! of some £90 0,000 in full settlement of contractual entitlements of both Mr Sorrel! andJMS under the 
previous services tt ~;reemcnt, and a ls11 in further consideration of the Company receiving the benefit of stronger and 
worldwide res t ric tivt' coven:ln ts, hoth from Mr Sorre\1 and JMS. This amount (which has not yet been paid), was agreed on 
the basis tha t it w ould he u t ilisl'd hy M r Sorrel] fo r the acquisition of the 747,252 ordinary shares referred to on pag~ 48, 
being a pa rt nf the investmen t shares held under the CIP. Such sha res are currently held by the trustees in their capaCity as 
trustees fo r the ESOP ns p:t rt o f t he arra ngements relating to the CIP. 

Othe r executive dire ctors 
Mr RE Lerwi ll , the Group finance dire..:tor is employed under the service contract dated 1 June 1993, referred roon . 
page 47. Mr B J Brooks, the Croup human resources director is employed under a service contract dated 1 June 199.3 .~•th 
a 12-mont h rolling notice pe riod a nd M r GC Sampson, the director responsible for the Group's manufacturing actiVIties 

is employed subject to a s ix-month notice period. 

The Chairm a n 
The Chairman, Mr G KG Stt'vt·ns is suh ject 10 a contract under which the Company is required to give 12 months' notice 

of terminatio n. 

'Wl'P I.ir.,up pk 48 
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Compensation of 'executive officers' 

The following tables set forth compensation details for the Group c h ief executive and each of rlw other fou r most h igh ly 
compensated executive officers in the Group as at 31 Decembe r 1995 (the 'execut ive offi.:ers' ). As used in this statem en t, the 

'executive officers' are deemed to include executive directors of the Company, or an exccurin· who curn:ntly serves as the chief 

executive officer of one of the Group's ma jo r operating com panies. 
This information covers compensation for services rendered in all capacit ies and paid in ca.:h of the rwo calendar years 

ended 31 December 1995. Incentive compensat ion paid in 1996 for pe rformance in 1995 anJ rrcviou s yt·ars. is not included in 

these tables, consistent with US reporting requirements. All compensation in t hese tables is in US J(,]lars in order to faci litate 

comparisons with the Group's principal competitors for execut ive ta lent. 

1eA5 executive remune ration 

Share options 
SARsand compensation 

Other annual phantom Restricted (excluding the 

Name and principal posit ion 
Sao" Bonus I'' compensation m shares Ill shares valueofLTIP) I•I 

Year $000 $000 $000 Number Number $000 

MSSorrell Group chief executive, 1995 1,152 956 25 121 502 

WPPGroup 1994 1,034 587 17 577.391 1,673te1 

CBeers Chairman/Chief executive 

officer, Ogilvy & Marher 1995 1,000 488 114 617.169 44,967 

Worldwide 1994 1,000 475 114 199,580 

B Manning Chai rman/Chief executive 

officer,j.Walter 1995 990 
1,108 

Thompson Company 1994 990 24 1,108 1'1 

RE lerwill Group fina nce d irector, 1995 355 159 25 208,334 134 

WPP Group 1994 345 121 23 195,652 131 

PBarnard Chief executive officer, 1995 316 158 129,870 19,824 119 

Kantar Group 1994 306 153 123,950 117 

Notes 

1 Rept"eS8nl$. short·term incentive ~rds paid during calendar years 1995 and 1994 in respect of 1he prior year's incentive plans. So far as Mr Sorrell is 

2 ==ha"'~Of1994alsoincludesafNiadjustmenlof$47,501 paid in August 1995 
value of an in~~o:r:=:rs. club memberships, executive health benefits and supple~ental executive life insurance. as well as the economic imputed 
As usad in !hie report the , lhe trustees of' !he WPP Group plc Share Purchase Scheme to Mr R E Lerwill. and an interest. free loan to Ms C Beefs. 

1~ •.WJhtto ·~.~VII~=:~::e':~~ ::l::aufi~'!: := =~~:r:~~u~~=~~:~~s;:~~ ~~~~~: 1a~ ~~:rc:::.~:~~~~~:~~e::~~. 
4 :;;==~::a:::=.::.::=r::.::::,:~.:.OOrdelined contribution retirement plans for Messrs Manning. Sorrell and Lerwill. 

:::~':;,::~=is ':::=i~~a:.ement arrangements lor Ms C Beers, Mr B Manning and Mr P Barnard. The annual value of these defined 

5 ~~s of SI million were accrued for Mr B Manning In each year (1994 and 1995) under an individuallncenllve compensation arrangement established 

6 Pursuant to tha agreements dated 17 August1995 referred to on page 48 this amount comprises pension contributions of $174,000 and the payment of 
:::~:02<t.=·:~~eferred to on page 49.1t also includes the sum of $79,000 being a contribution to costs. as referred to in the Circular sent to share 

1 Fortha purpose of the aboYetabla. sterling amounts have been translated Into us dollars at the rate of $1 .5782 to £1 (1994: $1 .5323 to £1) 
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Option grants made In 1995 

Stock options. options granted 
granted "' by Company Exercise price 

(number of shares) in 1995 (ppershare) Expirydate f21 

MSSorrellt•l 

CBeers 136.505 1.15 108p Apri12005 

480,664 4.03 154p Sept2005 

B Manning 

RELerwill 166.667 1.39 108p April2005 

41.667 0.34 108p Apri12002 

P Barnard 129,870 1.09 154p Sept2005 

No•u 
1 Stock oplions are granted to Mr R E Lerwill under a parent company programme of annual grants. 

Potential realisable value at 
assumed annual rates of stock p0ce 

appreciationloroption tenn l3l 

"' "' 10% • s s 

146,494 370,543 

735,826 1,858,530 

178,863 452,418 

28,933 67,074 

198,812 502,154 

Stock options granted toMs C Beers and Mr P Bamard are granted under theWPP 100 Club stock option grantprpgramme. MrBManningdld not receive a 
grant in 1995 as he is entitled to other bonus compensation covering the same period of time under his contractual anangement. 

2 With the mo;ception of the 41.667 options granted to Mr A E Lerwill referred to In the above table, all optionsgrantedtoexecutiws inthistableareexercisable 
three years f rom the grant date and expire ten years from the grant date. 

3 WPP stock are quoted in pounds sterling. and the potential realisable value has been t ranslated Into US dollano using an exchange rate of $1.5782 to £1. 

4 Mr MS SOrrell did not participate in any stock option award in t995. Particulars oftheCIPatld Notional Award Plan in whichhedldperticlpetelll1!lsetoul 
on pages 48 and 49-

Stock option, SAR and pha ntom stock exercises In last financial year and final year-end share option, 

SAR a nd phantom s tock values 

MSSorrell 

CBeers 

B Manning 

RE l erwill 

P Barnard 

.... 

Shares acquired 

Value realised 

Numberof sharesunderlylng 
unexerclsedshareoptions,SAAs 
andphantornstocksatyear-end 

Exercisable 

145,631 

Unexercisable 

2,964,057 

1,316,749 

500,000 

1,261,129 

369,957 

Valueofunaxttfe\$ad in-the-mon8Y 
stock options, SARs and phantom 

stocksatyear-eod($)11) 

Exercisable ~..Jnu«Cisable 

4,646,308 

1,218,086 

879,847 

1,843,732 

311,999 

t Value calculated by subtracting the exercise price from the fair market value of I he Group's ordinary shares on 31 December 1995. Thls was 164p.. The sterling 
value has been translated into US dollars using an excl\ange rate of $1.5782 to £1. 
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Long-tern~ Incentive plan awards made In 1995 

Number of units 
Performance period Threshold Targel 

MSSorrell 141 6,445,912 4 September 1994 • 4 September 1999 n /a n/a "'' CBeers 3,56312! 1 January 1995 - 31 December 1997 $0 $353.300 $534,450 
8 Manning n/a n/a n /a nla "'' R El..erwill 69,1401'1 1 January 1995 · 31 December 1997 n/a n/a "'' P Barnard 1,125!31 1 January 1995-31 December 1997 $0 $ 177,547 $266,322 

""'" 1 Each unit iS analogous to an ordinary share of WPP Group plc, granted under the WPP Performance Share Plan (prevrously named The Performance Uflit Plan) 

lor&etllor«U~Cutive$ofthe pareotcompany. Shares normally vest under this Plan three years from the date o f grant on tne bas•s o f total share owner return 
relative to seven other major publicJy traded advertising companies. However, in relat ion to the 1995·1997 performance peflod the award was made on the basiS 

of CUl1mon share equity markel value relat ive to the same seven companies. The number of shares which vest between the threshold and maximum 
PllfbmaneelevelsJsproratodonthebasiSofperformancerelativetotheselevels. 
Units graolted trder the Ogilvy & Mather Worldwide long-tenn lnceotive plan are valued on the basis o f average operatrng cash f low and opera ting margin ~r 
a \hree-yeat perfonnance period, relative IQ targets established with WPP. The value of the units may be reduced where targeted levels o f slaff cost to revenue 
ratio have notbeenachielledoverthesameperiocl. 

3 U~ granted urder the Kantar long-tefTTI incentive plan which are valued on the basis of average operating p rofit and operating margin over a lhree-year period, 
rela!IYII!olargetsestabliShedwithWPP. 

4 F'lepresents the maximum number of shares (which as noted oo page 48 have already been acquired) which could vest under I he Capital Investment Plan and 

5 ===~~a::":~~~::=::=~s:;:0t:~l:~lso;1t~c:~::r:1.s;:~f:~:~ lhose p lans are met prior to 4 September 1999. 

~~~a~6~ ~~w compares the return to investors in ~PP stock ~ith rh.c avcr~g<.: return ~n thL· <:tltllp;ln~··~ PL'L'r J.:roup, rhc UK 
ex and the US S&P 500 Index, over a fiVe-year pcrrod, w1th a l l tn..:omc rc·tnwstnl. 

: P total retum to share owners relative to peer group (Index 1991 = 100) 

---
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Policy on e xte rna l a ppo intme n ts 

The Company rcco)!.n i ~L·s that it s ~-x~cm in· directors and senior executives from time TO time may be invited to become non
executive d irectors of nthl·r .. :urnp,mi..:s ;m d that exposure to such non-executive duties can broaden experience and knowledge, 
which will benefit tlw C(l!llpan~·- c:(lllS<.'qucnrly, suhiect to obtaining the approval of the Group chief executive in the case of 
senior executives and th..: appruv;l l of thl· Board in rhe case of executive directors, they are allowed to accept non-executive 
appointments, as Ion)!. as thl-sl· .u~ not with compNing companies and are not likely to lead to conflicts of interest. Any fees 
receivable out of such appointmcnts otrl· rl·tained hy the individuals concerned. 

Equal opportunities 

The Compensation commitrc~ •lnd the Group endorses and supports the principles of Equal Employment Opportunity. It is the 
policy of the Group in its husin..:ssl·s throu~hout the world TO provide equal employment opportunities tO all appropriately 
qualified individuals withom rq,:;.rd to ro1..::c, cr<:ed. colour, age, religion, sex, disability, sexual orientation, marital status, 
military service, national ori)!,in or aJKl"s t rv. 

The purpose of th~ Croup\ pol i..::y is to. ensure that all employment decisions are made, subject to its legal obligations on a 
non-discriminatory hasis, wh..:thl·r at thl" time of employment, in promotion, t raining, remuneration, t~rmination of employment 
or whenever any terms and ~-undirinns of employment with any Group company are being considered. 

Employee c o n sulta tion and invo lve m ent 

The Group places gr ... at impnrran..::e nn the ..::ontributions made and ro be made by all employees to the progress of the Group 
through the activities of thl· ir Tl"Spl"..: t ive ..:ompanies and 3 ims tO keep th~m inform~d on matters affecting them as~mployees and 

as employee share owners ~111d also on dcvdopm~nts within the Group. 
This is ach iewd by formal and inform..-..1 meetings at the individual company level, by distribution of the Annual Rep~m and 

Accounts, by a regular lll"wskttl'r throughout th~ Group and by the c irculation, as appropriate, of explanatory booklets ln 

relation to stock ownership ;.nd other compensation plans. 
Senior employees of the Group arc digible to receive stock option grants. As at 5 May 1996, options have been granted to a 

total of 736 (May 1995: 662) employees over 28,608,096 (May 1995: 23,161,609) ordinary shares of the Company. 
Employees own approximatdy 8% ( 1994: 7%) of the issued share capital of the Company. 

Remuneration policy for non·executiv e directors 

The remuneration fo r non-ex ... ..::utive d ireciOrs consists of fees for their services in connection with Board and Board Co~~ittee 
meetings and, where appropriate. for devoting additional rime and expertise for the benefit of the Group. They ar~ not ~flgtblt< 
for membership of any Company pension plans, and do nor partic ipate in any of the Group's short- or long-term mc~nnve 
programmes or in any of th~ Group's stock option plans. . . 

Under the provisions of the Company's An ides of Association, the non-executive directors renre by rotauon. 

On behalf of the Board 
SW Morten 
Chairman of the WP/~ (;nwp plc 
Compensation committee 

16May 1996 



Financial review 

Summary of 1995 results d 
. . d f. ontinuing th e rre n Your Company's results m Its tenth year represent recor pro Its, c 

of significant improvement registered in 1994, 1993 and 1992. This improved . 
performance has been reflected in appreciating share owner value with the compan y be m g 
h b . . d d . . d keting serv ices groups t e est performmg share among maJOr quote a verttsmg an mar 

on both sides of the Atlantic for the last four years. 
Turnover was up 9% to £6 .6 billion, revenues up 9% to £1.6 billion (8 % on a 

constant currency and like-for-like basis), and gross profit up 10.3% to £1.3 billion. . 
Operating profit grew from £112.1 million to £139.2 million, up 24%; operating marg in s 

improved from 7.9% in 1994 to 9.0% , beating our financial ob jective of increas ing 
· . 6 d · ng costs rose operatmg margms by 1% a year up to a level of 10% by 199 ; an operatt . 

by 8.9%. The Group's staff cost to revenue ratio fell to 51.4% from 51.6%. Operatmg 
margins before short- and long-term incentive and severance payments rose to 1 2 ·1% 
from 10.4%. 1996 will be the second year of significant payments to some of our key 
people under the long-term incentive plans established in 1992, which are based on the 

worldwide performance of the operating companies in which they work and are paid 
partly in cash and 25% to 50% in restricted WPP ordinary shares . 

As the Group's staff cost to revenue ratio has continued to improve in 1993, 19 94 

and 1995, the proportion of total staff costs which are variable has a lso been improving, 
from 4.5% in 1993, to 5.6% in 1994 and 6.9% in 1995. As variable staff costs, that is 
incentive compensation, have been increasing at a rate generally in line with increases in 
the Group's operating profits, the level of variable staff costs as a proportion of revenues 
has increased, from 2.4% in 1993, to 2.9% in 1994 and 3.5% in 1995. This increase In 
the proportion of total staff costs which are variable, has resulted in a continuing 
improvement in the Group's ratio of fixed staff costs to revenues from 50.7% in 19 93 to 
48-7% in 1994 and to 47.9% in 1995. As a result enhanced flexibility has been introduced 
into the cost structure. 

Net interest payable fell to £25.5 million from £26.8 million, reflecting improved 
profi tability and cash flow, offset by an increase in US interest rates. The Group continues 
to be substantially protected against a significant rise in US interest rates by interest rate 
swaps and caps at US dollar LIBOR of 6% or below (excluding margin and hedging costs). 

Pre-tax profits rose 33% to £113.7 million from £85.3 million and pre-tax margins 
rose to 7.3% from 6.0%, which reflected improved profitability and cash flow and a 
reductiOn m interest costs. 

The Group tax rate on profits was 38%, an improvement on the previous year's 42% · 
Th1s reflects th · · · h e positive Impact of the Group's tax restructuring. O ver the last t ree years 
the Group has reduced its tax rate on profits by almost a fifth from 47% in 1992 to its 
current level. 

. Fully diluted earnings per share rose 40% to 9.1p from 6.5p, well above the Group's 
fmanc1a l objective of increasing earnings per share by 20% per annum. Fully diluted 
earn ings per share have almost trebled over the last three years. 

The Board recommends an increase of 15% in the fina l dividend to 0.865p net per 
share, making a tota l of 1.3lp net per share for 1995, also a 15% increase over 1994 . 

Geographical and sector trends 

In 1995 the worldwide marketing services industry continued the improvement in 1994, 
1993 and 1992. Further strength in the United States was reinforced by increased activity 
in Europe. The United Kingdom aga in ranked as an 'emerging' market in the first half of 
the yea r, although business slowed in the second half. Continenta l Europe, particularly 
France, Ge rm any and Ita ly, but not Spa in , hardened. Growth in the faster growing 
markets of Asia Pacific and Latin Amer ica continued despite Venezue lan and Mexican 
hicc ups. As in 1994, po liti ca l progress has improved the economic prospects in Africa and 
the M iddle Eas t. For oppos ite reasons the prospects of Centra l and Eastern Europe 
remained uncertain as did Canada. In 1995, the Group held its market share in the United 

States, and gained share in th e United Kingdom, Continental Europe, As ia Pacific and 

Latin America. 
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Key competitive ratios: 

Revenue per head (SOOO) 
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Financial review 

There we re a lso continued s igns of a shift in client spending from so-called below-the
line ac ri viri es such as trade and consumer promotion to above- the-line media advertising. 
Some m a jo r advertis ing spenders are expe rimenting with dropping coupon activity, 
co ncen trating o n everyday low pricing and beefing up network televis ion spending. 
T hi s m ay we ll be due to the increase in the level of economic activity in the mature 
markers , a nd inc reas ing fo cus by clients on brand different iation and revenue growth 
as cos t reduct io ns become more difficult to achieve and competition intensifies. 

Client rela tionships 

T he G rou p had 20,412 people in 786 offices in 84 countries at the year-end . 
The G ro up services over 300 of the Fortune 500 companies and approximately 330 

nati o na l or multinat iona l clients in three or more sectors. More than 60 clients are 
se rv iced in a ll four sectors. The Group also works with well over 100 dients in six or 
more countri es. These statistics reflect the increasing opportunities for developing client 
re la ti o nships between sectors nationally, internationally and by function. The Group 
es timates that an increas ing proportion, over 20%, of new assignments in the year were 
ge ne rated through rhe jo int development of opportunities by rwo or more Group companies. 

Competitive perf ormance 

Co ntinued progress has been made over the last four year s during which pre-tax profits 
have increased over thirteen times from £8 million in 1992, to £54 mill ion in 1993, 
£85 millio n in 1994 and to £114 million in 1995. Over the same period operating margins 
have inc reased by a lmost 3.4% from 5.6% to 9.0%, and average net debt has fallen by 
ove r 50% from £437 million in 1992, to £361 million in 1993,£268 million in 1994, and 

£214 mil lio n in 1995. 
H oweve r, there is still a significant profit opportunity in matching operating margins 

of the best-perfo rming competition. Best-performing competitive parent companies 
like The lnterpublic Group of Companies ('IPG ') and Omnicom Group ('Omnicom') 
ac hi eved ope rating margi ns of approx imately 13% to 14% in 1995 excluding charges 
for goodwill amortisati o n, whil st their best-performing individual agencies such as . 
McCann-Erickson Worldwide and BBDO Worldwide are estimated ro achieve operanng 
m a rgi ns of 16% to 17% . This compares to a WPP parent company margin of 9%, and 
an agg regate agency margin for Ogilvy & Marher Worldwide and J. Waiter Thompson 

Co mpany of 12.9%. 
Competitive public re lations companies such as Shandwick plc show operating margins 

of over 10% and there is clearly an opportunity ro improve rhe performance of our publtc 
relations ac tivi ties now that they have broken even before short-term excess property costs . 

The resu lt s of our research into comparative benchmarking data on our market 
research and spec ia list communications operations confirm rhat our businesses in these 
areas a re reasonably competitive, although rhere are opportunities to improve 

performance to the best-performing competitors. 
Achievement of ' bes t practi ce' competitive operating margins in just our advertising 

a nd public rela tio ns businesses at current revenue levels wou ld' generate another 

£20 mil lio n to £30 million of opera ting profit. 

Pro p e r ty cost s 
Surplus property costs a lso add to the task of achi eving the same level of operating 
performance as our best performing competitors . Substantial progress has been made over 
the las t four years in reducing the level of surplus property. Over 485,000 sq ft with a cash 
cos t o f £12 million ($18 million) per annum has been su blet or absorbed. However there 
is sti ll 170,000 sq ft , wi th a cash cost of £3 million ($4 .5 mjllion) per annum, surplus ro 
requ irements. Prope rty initiat ives planned for 1996 and 1997 will significantly reduce this 
surplus as major leases come up for renewa l, particularly in the United States. We believe 
that renta l costs to revenue rat ios at competitive parent companies like IPG and Omnicom 
are in the 6.5 % to 8.0% range. The Group is ar 7.6% and yom Board be lieves a 1% 
improvement, equ iva lent to approximately £15 mi ll ion of operating profit, is achievabl 
wh ich would , of course, form part of any genera l operating profit improvement. 
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Financial review 

Indebtedness 

At 31 December 1995, the Group was cash positive with net cash of £71 milli on 

compared wi th £38 million of net debt at 31 December 1994 (1994: £32 milli on o n 

the basis of 1995 year-end exchange rates). This was primaril y du e to the traditio na ll y 

strong fourth quarter and management efforts to improve work ing capital. 

et debt averaged £214 million in 1995 against £268 milli on in 1994 (1 994: 

£260 million at 1995 exchange rates). Cash flow in the second ha If of the year was better 

than anticipated with average net debt at £212 million compared w ith £217 milli o n in the 

first half. These net debt fig ures compare with an equity market capitalisation at 

31 December 1995 of approximately £1.2 bill ion (up over 50% on las t yea r ) g ivi ng a tota l 

enterprise value of approximately £1.4 billion . 
In the firstfour months of 1996 net debt averaged £166 million vers us £211 milli o n 

last year (1995: £220 million at 1996 exchange rates). . 
Principally as a result of this improved cash flow, the Company was able ro renegotiate 

its banking arrangements earlier than the previous matur ity date of June 1997. Under the 

new five -year arrangements, the Group's previous facil it ies of $800 mil li o n were spl it in 
two- an amortising term faci lity of $400 million and a revo lving faci lity of $400 mill io n. 

Assuming performance targets and term facility repayments are met, interest costs over the 

next five years wi ll 'ratchet' down giving an average 1% margin and a sav ing o f £2 milli on 

to £3 million per an num at current interest rates compared to the previous faci I i ty. 
At 31 December 1995 the balance sheet showed net liabilities of £58 million compared 

with £106 million in 1994 (1994: £111 million on the basis of 1995 yea r-end exchange rates). 

Cash flow 

Overa ll , cash flow was better than anticipated as a result of improved profitab il ity and 

management of working capital. In 1995, earnings before interes t and taxes were 
£139 million, capital expenditure £35 million, depreciation £26 milli o n, cash earnout/ 
acquisition payments £12 million, tax paid £29 mil lion and net interest paid £28 milli on. 
Free cash flow ava ilable for debt repayment, acquisitions, excess property payments and 
dividends was, therefore, £61 million. 

For financial control purposes, the Group monitors the effectiveness o f its cash 
management by reference to net cash/debt. Accordingly, the revisions to FRS 1 'cash flow 
statements' proposed by FRED 10 are welcomed, and a reconci liat ion of movements in ne t 
cash/debt is included at the foot of the consolidated cash flow statement. 

1995 was the final year of signifi cant earnout payments. £15 million was paid of 
which £12 million was in cash and £3 million in shares. 

Assuming modest revenue growth and th at operating marg ins will grow in line with 
the Company's objectives of 1% per annum, 1996 w ill see a further increase in free cash 
flow and should generate liquidity after tax avai lable for debt repayments and dividend 
payments of over £50 million. This would mean that the current average level of 
indebtedness could be reduced to zero in approxi mately 3-4 years. In order to en hance 
share owner va lue as liqu idity improves, your Board is giving considerat ion to t he re lative 
merits of either increasing the dividend payout ratio or share buy-backs. 

Treasury policy and activities 

A sign ifi cant proportion of the Group's revenues, operating profits and cash flows 
(approximately 80% to 90%) are in currencies other than sterling. As there are few instances 
of significant cross-border trading, exposures to foreign exchange fluctuations are limited. 

When sign ificant exposures do arise these are covered by short-term forward contracts. 
No speculative foreign exchange trading is undertaken. 

The reported earnings of the Group are affected by the va lue of sterling relative to 

overseas currencies, the most significant being the US dollar in North Amer ica, the Dutch 

guilder, French franc, Germa n mark and Spanish peseta in Europe, and the Australian 
dollar, Hong Kong dol lar, Japanese yen, Taiwan dollar and Thai baht in As ia Pacific. 

The Group does not hedge reported earn ings, although some natural hedging is provided 
by having a broad portfolio of over 70 reporting currenci es. In addition, the Group's 
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Financial review 

predominantly do ll ar denominated debt is serviced primari ly by dollar earnings in the US. 

The G ro up a nal yse and reports its performance on a cons tant currency bas is wherever 
re levanr. 1o hedging is undertaken in relation to the accounting translation of overseas 
balance shee rs. T hi s results in a fluctua tion in the ste rling val ue of share owners' funds due 
ro move m ents in exchange ra tes. 

The Group's interes t rare management po licy is to ensure that a significant proportion 
of its borrowings either are on a fixed rate bas is or are hedged against significant increases 

in m ed ium -term inte res t rates. The major ity of the Group's floating rare borrowings are 

hedged ar US do ll a r LIBOR of 6% and below (excluding margin and hedging cosrs), with 
maturities ex tending into Janua ry 2001. 

1996 outlook 

As usua l, o ur budgets, this rime for 1996, have been prepa red on a conservative basis. 
T hey pred ic t yea r-on-yea r revenue increases of almost 4% over 1995. This compares with 
a budgeted g rowth of 3.5% in 1995 aga inst an actual outcome of 8%. Results for the first 

four m o nths show a like-for-like increase of over 10%. 
The re a re sti ll economic uncerta inti es in the United Stares, United Kingdom and 

Continental Europe, as a result of histo rica ll y high levels of unemployment, and the 
consequent lack of confidence and fear of further unemployment amongst both consumers 
and managers. As a resu lt, in the medium-term, like-for-like revenue ga ins are likely to be 
in the mid-s ing le dig it range, and in these circumstances the Company will continue to 

concen rra re on improving the balance of its resources and rhe flexibility of its costs . 
pa rticular ly in staff and property areas. To achieve this, short-term and long-term incentJve 
p la n ob ject ives have been based on improving abso lute leve ls of profit, operating margms, 
s ta ff cosr to revenue ratios, incrementa l revenue conversion, revenue growth and Group co
o pe rati o n. As our margins improve and come closer to marching rhe best performing 
competition, inc reas ing emphas is wi ll be placed on revenue generation through these 
incentive object ives. 

As a res u lt , rhe Group wi ll increasingly focus on improving irs competitive position 
in the faste r g rowing segments of the marketincr services industry. Geographically, Asta 

o G , 
Pacific, Latin America, Afr ica and the Midd le East now account for 19% ofrhe roups 
revenue as opposed to 12% five years ago. These markets are forecast to continue to grow 
a t s ign ificantl y fas te r rates rh an those of orth America and Western Europe. 'WPP, 
according ro the Adver tisi ng Age Agency Report, ranks in the top three in all of the ten . 
fas test growing markets of the world and first in four of them. Functionally, the Group IS 

well pos itioned in areas such as direct marketing and interactive communications, 
hea lrh ca re marketing and market research where growth is strong re lative to r11e industry 
as a who le. 

To a id the ach ievement of these object ives, and to develop the benefits of membership of 
the G roup for both clients and our people, the parent company continues to develop its 
ac ti vit ies in the a reas of human resources, property, information technology, procurement 
and practice development. Six practice areas which span a ll our brands have been developed 
initiall y in media buying and research, hea lthcare, privatisation, new techno logies, new 
faster g rowin g ma rkers and internal communications. The objectives behind these initiative 
is to position the parent company as more than just a financial brand which concentrates on 
financial reporting, contro l, acquisitions an d disposa ls, tax, treasury and investor relations. 
Innovative graduate recruitment schemes, awards and training programmes have all been 
implemented and deve loped in 1995. 

1996, WPP's eleventh year, shou ld be an excell ent year. The United States the wor ld 's 
bigges t advertising and market ing services market will be buoyed by the coincidence 
of the American Presidentia l Elect ion and rl1e lOOth Anniversary Olympic Game at 
Atl a nta . Incumbent politi c ians (and adverri ing agencies advising them ) facing electOrates 
wi ll encou rage fisca l and monetary po li cies that st imulate rapid economic growth and the 
'feel-good factor'. The ri sk remains that these policies will be excess ively inflationary 
res u lnng m the post-election contractions in key economies. H ence the need for our 
contro ll ed growth and flexibl e cost structures . 
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Report of the auditors 

Report of the Auditors to the members of WPP Group plc: 
We have audited the financial statements set out on pages 60 to 84, which have been 
prepared under the historical cost convention (as modified for the revaluation of 
certain fixed assets) and the accounting policies set out on pages 60 and 61. We have 
also examined the disclosures relating to the emoluments, share options and long-term 
incentive scheme interests of the directors which form pan of the report to share 
owners by the Compensation committee on pages 40 and 41. 

ltaspecttve responsibilities of directors and auditors 
As described on page 39 the Company's directors are responsible for the preparation 
of the frnandal statements. It is our responsibility to form an independent opinion, 
based on our audit, on those statements and reporr our opinion to you. 

Basis of opinion 
We conducted our audit in accordance with Auditing Standards issued by the Auditing 
Practices Board. An audit includes examination, on a test basis, of evidence relevant 
to the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. It also includes an 
assessment of the significant estimates and judgements made by the directors in 
preparation of the financial statements, and of whether the accounting policies are 
appropriate to the circumstances of the Company and of the Group, consistently 
applied and adequately disclosed. 

We planned and performed our audit so as tO obtain all the information and 
explanations which we considered necessary in order to provide us with sufficient 
evidence to give reasonable assurance that the financial statements are free from 
material misstatement, whether caused by fraud or other irregularity or error. 
In forming our opinion we also evaluated the overall adequacy of the presentation 
of information in the financial statements. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the financial st atements give a true and fair view of the sta:te of affairs 
of the Company and of the Group at 31 December 1995 and of the profit and cash 
~lows of the Group for the financial year then ended and have been properly prepared 
m accordance with the Companies Act 1985. 

Arthur Andersen 

Chartered Accountants and Registered Auditors 
London 
16 May 1996 
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Report of the auditors 

Report of the Auditors to WPP Group plc on corporate governance matte~ 
In addition to our audit of the financial statements we have reviewed the directors' 
statement on page 38 concerning the Company's compliance with the paragraphs 
of the Code of Best Practice specified for our review by the London Stock Exchange. 
The objective of our review is to draw attention to non-compliance with those 
paragraphs of the Code which is not disclosed. 

We carried out our review in accordance with Bulletin 1995/1 'Disclosures relating 
to corporate governance' issued by the Auditing Practices Board. That Bulletin does 
no t require us to perform the additional work necessary to, and we do not, express any 
o pinion on the effectiveness of either the Company's system of internal financial 
contro l or its corporate governance procedures nor on the ability of the Company and 
Group to continue in operational existence. 

Opinion 
With respect to the directors' statements on internal financial control and going 
concern o n pages 38 and 39, in our opinion the directors have provided the disclosures 
req uired by paragraphs 4.5 and 4.6 of the Code (as supplemented by the relevant 
guidance for directors) and such statements are not inconsistent with the information 
of which we are aware from our audit work on the financial statements. 

Based on enquiry of certain directors and officers of the Company, and examination 
of relevant documents, in our opinion the directors' statement on page 38 appropriately 
reflects the Company's compliance with the other paragraphs of the Code specified for 
our review. 

Arthur Andersen 
Chartered Accountants 
London 
16 May 1996 
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Accounting policies 

Th~ financia l Statements have been prepared in accordance with applicable account in~ st ;mdards in the United 
Kingdom. A summary of the Group's principa l accounting po licies, which have been appl icd consistently throughout 
the year and with the preceding year (except as disclosed in accou nt ing poli cy I ), is set our hdow. 

1 Basis or accounting and presentation of financial statements 

The financia l statements are prepared under the historical cost convention, modifi ed tn inc lude the revaluation 
of corporate brand names. 

The presentation of the Group and Company balance sheers has been modified to bring them into line with 
the requirements ofUITF Abstract 13 'Accounting for ESOP Trusts', which clarifies the a~.:counring t reatment 
to be applied to assets and liabilities in Employee Share Ownersh ip Plans (ESOPs). Compara t ive figures have been 
restated as appropriate although there has been no change to reported incom e or net liabil iti es. 

2 Bhls of consolidation 

The consolidated financ ial statements include the results of the Company and all its subs idiary undenakin gs made 
~p to the same accounting date. The results of subsidiary undertakings acquired o r di sposed of during the year are 
mcluded or excluded from the profit and loss account from the effect ive dare o f acqu isition or disposal. 

3 Goodwill 

Goodwill represents the excess of the fair value attributed to investments in businesses or subsidia ry undertaki ngs 
~ver the fair value of the underlying net assets at the date of their acquisi tion . Goodwill arisi ng on conso lidation 
~fw,ritte_n off_against reserves in the year in which it arises. T he profit or loss on the disposal o r termination 

busmess mcludes goodwill previously written off to reserves. 

4 Intangible fixed auets 

Intangible fiXed assets comprise certain acquired separable corporate brand names. These are shown at a va lu ation 
of the incremental earnings expected to arise from the ownership of brands. T he va luations have been based on the 
present value of notional royalty savings arising from the ownership of those brands and o n est imates of profits 
att.ri~utable to brand loyalty. The valuations are subject to annual review. No depreciation is provided since, in the 
Oplmon of the directors, the brands do not have a finite useful economic life. 

5 Tangible fixed assets 

Tangible fiXed assets are shown at cost or valuation less accumu lated depreciation. Depreciarion is provided at rates 
~alcul~ted to write off the cost or valuation less estimated residual value of eac h asset o n a s t raight- line basis over 
ItS esnmated useful life, as fo llows: 
Freehold buildings - 2% per annum 
L~asehold land and buildings - over the term of the lease 
F1xtures, fit~i~gs and equipment - 10% to 33% per annum 
Surpluses ansmg on the revaluation of tangible fixed assets are credited to a non-distribu table reva luation reserve. 
On the disposal of a revalued fixed asset the revaluation surplus is transfe r red to dis rr ibutable reserves. 

8 lnvntments 

Except as stated below, fixed asset investments are shown at cost less prov is ion for permanent d iminution in va lue. 
The Group's share of the profits less losses of associated undertakings is included in the conso lidated profit 

and loss account and the investments are shown in the Group balance sheet at the Group's share of the net assets. 
The Gro~p's sha~e of the profits less losses and net assets is based on current information produced by the 
underrakmgs, adJ uSted tO conform with the accounting policies of the Group. 
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Accounting policies 
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Consolidated profit and loss account 
For the year ended 31 December 1995 

No!M 

' 
' 
2 

' 
3 

2 

• 

7 

7 

8 

7 

1994 1994 
Cm $m $m 

Turnover (gross billings) 6,553.1 6,013 .7 10,342.1 9,214.8 
Cost of sales 

(4,998.2) (4,586.8) (7,888 .2) (7,028.4) 
Revenue 

1,554.9 1,426.9 2,453.9 2.186.4 
Direct costs 

(226.9) (223.0) (358.1) (341.7) 
Gross profit 

1,328.0 1,203.9 2,095.8 1,844 .7 
Operating ~penses (net ) (1,188.8) (1,091 .8) (1,876.1) (1,672.9) 
Operating profit 

139.2 112.1 219.7 171.8 
Interest receivable 

10.8 8.8 17.0 13.5 
Interest payable and similar charges (36.3) (35.6) (57. 3) (54.5) 
Profit on ordinary activities before taxation 113.7 85.3 179.4 130.8 
Tax on profit on ordinary activities (43.2) (35.8) (68.1) (54.9) 
Profit on ordinary activities after taxation 70.5 49.5 111.3 75.9 
Minority interests 

(1 .8) (2.1) (2.9) (3.2) 
Profit for the financial year 

68 .7 47.4 108. 4 72.7 
Preference dividends 

(1.1) (1.7) 
Profit attributable to ordinary share owners 68.7 46.3 108.4 71.0 
Ordinary dividends 

{9.7) (8.2) {15. 3) (12.6) 
Retained Profit for the year 

59.0 38.1 93 .1 58.4 

Earnings per share (net basis) 

Basic earnings per ordinary share 9.5p ' 7.9p 1s.oe 12.1rt 
Fully diluted earnings per ordinary share 

9 .1p 6.5p 14.4e 1o.oe 

Ordinary diVIdend per share {net) 

Interim dividend 
0 .445p 0.385p o.1oe 0.59rt 

Final dividend 
0 .865p 0.750p 1. 37C: use 

The main reporting currency of the Group is the pound sterling and the financial statements have been prepared 
~n this basis. Solely for convenience, the financ ial statements set out on pages 62 and 63 are also presented expressed 
ID US dollars using the approximate average rate for the year for the profit and loss account (1995: $1.5782=£1, 
~~4: S1.S323:::£1) and the rate in effect on 31 December for the balance sheet (1995: $1.5526=£1, 1994: $1.5645 :::: £1). 
co~;dt~n:~~ion sh~uld not be construed as a representation that the pound sterling amounts actually represent, or 

All the 0 vene~ Into, US dollars ar the rates indicated. . . . 
or disconrin~:~~t!Ons of the Group continued throughout both years and no matenal operations were acqu1red 

!here is no material difference between the results disclosed in the profit and loss account and the his torical 
cost profit as defined by Financial Reporting Standard 3. Movemems in reserves are set out in note 2 1. 

The accompanying notes lorrn an lnlegf'ill part o1 this profit and loss account. 
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Notes 
1995 

Fixed assets £m 

9 Inta n g ib le asse rs 350.0 

10 Tangib le assers 139.2 

11 Inves tm ents 35.3 

524.5 

Current assets 

12 Stocks and work in progress 92.5 

13 Debtors 803.4 

14 Debto r s within '""orking cap ita l faci lity: 

G ross debts 245.1 

Non-return a b le proceeds (160.3) 

84.8 

Cash a t bank a nd in h a nd 376.0 

1,356.7 

15 Creditors: a m o unts fa llin g due within o ne yea r (1,521.7) 

Net current liabilities (165.0) 

Total assets less current liabilities 359.5 

16 Creditors: amounts fa llin g due after m o re than one year (328.7) 

17 Provisions for liabilities and charges (88.8) 

Net liabilities (58.0} 

Capital and reserves 

20 Ca ll ed up share capita l 73.7 

21 Share premium account 409.0 

21 Goodwi ll write -off reserve (1,040.2} 

21 Other reserves 97.4 

21 Profit and lo ss account 397.7 

Share owners' funds (62.4) 

Minority interests 4.4 

Total capital employed (58.0} 

Signed on beha lf of th e Board on 16 May 1996: 
MS Sorrell 
Group chief executive 

RE Lerwi ll 
Gro up financ e director 

The accompany ing notes form an integral part of this balance sheet. 

Consolidated balance sheet 
As at 31 December 1995 

1994 1995 1994 

Sm $m 
£m 

350.0 543.4 547.6 

129.7 216.1 202.9 

25.9 54.8 40 .5 

505.6 814.3 791 .0 

103.8 143.6 162.4 

673.9 1,247.4 1,054.4 

313.8 
200.6 380.5 

(112 .1) (248.9) (175.4) 

138.4 
88.5 131.6 

583.8 492.2 
314.6 

1,847.4 
1,180.8 2,106.4 

(2,362.6) 
(2,076.9) 

(1 ,327.5) 
(229.5) 

(256.2) (146.7) 
561 .5 

358.9 558.1 
(606.6) 

(387.7) (510.3) 
(120.3) 

(76.9) (137.9) ______:..--

(1 65.4) 
(1 05.7) (90.1) 

114.4 
113.5 

72 .6 636.7 
635.0 

406.9 (1 ,616.0) 
(1,032.9) (1,615.0) 

162.2 
103.7 

151.2 

617.5 
531 .6 

339.8 
(172 .0) 

(1 09.9) 
(96.9) 

6.6 
4.2 

6.8 

(90.1) (165.4) 
(105.7) 
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Consolidated cash flow statement 
For the year ended 31 December 1995 

""'~ Reconciliation of operating prof it to ne t cash Inflow from ope ra t ing activit ies: 

Operating profit 

10 Depreciation charge 

Share of associated undertaking profits before tax 

10 Decrease in working capital and provisions 

Loss on sale of tangible fixed assets 

Net cash Inflow from operating activities 

Retums on Investments and servic ing of f inance 

Interest paid 

Interest received 

Dividends paid to share owners 

11 Dividends and other receipts from associated undertakings 

Dividends paid to minorities 

Net cash outflow from returns on investments and servic ing of finance 

·Taxation - United Kingdom and overseas tax paid 

Invest ing activities 

10 Purchase of tangible fixed assets 

Acquisition and eamout payments 
11 Purchase of own shares by ESOP trust 

Proceeds from sale of tangible fixed assets 

Net caah outnow from Investing activit ies 

Net caah Inflow before f inancing 

Financing activities 

18 Repayment of bank loans 
18 Reduction in drawings on bank loans 

Financing costs 

Net caah outflow from financing activities 

lnct'eiiM /(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents excluding the effect 

of fot-elgn exchange rate changes 

Effect of foreign exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents 
10 

Balance of c .. h end cash equtvalents at beginning of year 
10 

Balance Of cash end cash equivalents et end of year 

1995 

139.2 

26 .2 

(14 .5) 

69.7 

0 .8 

2 2 1.4 

(38 .7) 

10.8 

(8.7 ) 

5 .0 

(1.3) 

(32.9) 

{29.0) 

(35 .0) 

(12.5} 

(6.2) 

2 . 1 

(51 .6) 

107.9 

(20.6) 

(12 .1 ) 

(5 .8 ) 

(38 .5) 

69.4 

4 . 3 

2 6 8.5 

342.2 

For financia l control purposes the Group monitors the effectiveness of its cash managem ent by re fe rence ro ne t 
cash/(debt). The following table provides an analysis of movements in net cash/(d ebt ) during th e year. 

19 Net debt at beginning of year 

Net cash inflow before financing. as above 

Effect of foreign exchange rate changes on net cash/( debt) 
Other movements 

19 Net cesh/(debt) et end of year 

The accompanying notes 1orm an integral part of this cash flow statement. 
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1995 
£m 

(38 .0 } 

107.9 

2 . 2 

(0.7 ) 

71 .4 

1994 

112.1 

26.6 

(12.3) 

28.0 

0.1 

154.5 

(38.9) 

9.4 

(8.2) 

4.5 

(1.5) 

(34.7) 

(22.0) 

{30.0) 

(19.6) 

1 .6 

(47.8) 

50.0 

(47.8) 

(1 .4) 

(9.2) 

(58.4) 

(8.4) 

(11 .0) 

287.9 

268.5 

1994 
£m 

(83.7) 

50.0 

6.3 

(12.6) 

(38.0) 



Reconci liation of movements in consolidated share owners' funds 
For the year ended 31 December 1995 

19115 
,,. 

88.7 47.4 

(9.7) (9.3) 

59.0 38.1 

Profit for the finan..::i;l \ yc:u 

Ordina ry and prc[crcncc dividends payable 

26.8 
21 Exchange adjustments on foreign currency net investments 

(5 .3) 

(7.3) (13.8) 
21 Net movement on ~ootlwi l l write-off reserve 

1.1 0.8 
20,21 O ther movements 

51.9 
Net additions to share owners' funds 

Opening share owners' funds 

Closing share owners' funds 

47.5 

(109.9) (161.8) 

(82.4) (109.9) 

. d · and losses 
Consolidated statement of recognise gams b< 1995 

For the year ended 31 !)ecern r 

19115 19:~ 
Notes £m 

21 

21 

Profit for the financial year 58.7 
41

.4 

Exchange adjustments on foreign currency net investments (&.a) 
26

.
8 

~E~xo~h~on~g~e=ad~j~u<~<m~en'!'«;_<o~n>_<c~o~nv"'.e~":i<:io":'n.('.o~f CS:Oo~n..,.ve~n~ib~Je;_oC~u~m!!'u~la!ictiv-;_e~R~ed~ee"'m~•bJ>!le:JPu~fe;oc""'"~ce~<iw~e!_• ---;;'1~.o~I -==(2
S.S) , p .4 50.6 

Total recognised gains and losses relating to the year 
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Notes to the consolidated profit and loss account 

1 Segment lnfonnatron 

Th~ Group provides marketing services both on a national and multinational basis. 

Contributions by geographical area 
were as follows: 

United Kingdom 

United States 

Continental Europe 

Rest of the World 

Tu mover 

1995 1994 
£m £m 

725.2 718.4 

2,733.3 2,611.6 

1,550.9 1,347.6 

1,543.7 1,336.1 

6,553.1 6,013.7 

Items not allocated in the above geographic analysis: 
Netcasb/(debt) 

Net liabilities in the consolidated balance sheet 

There is no significant cross-border trading. 

Contributions by operating sector 
were as follows: 

Media advertising 

Market research 

Public relations 

Specialist communications 

£m 

6,813.9 

248.15 

97.8 

592.9 

6,1553.1 

Items not allocated in the above sector analysis: 
Net cash/(debr) 

Net liabilities in the consolidated balance sheet 

5,137.5 

226.7 

96.0 

553.5 

6,013.7 

"""'"~ 
199 4 

£m £m 

296.1 282.1 

594.8 576.2 

343.6 290.9 

320.4 277.7 

1,554. 9 1,426.9 

Revenue 

1995 1994 
£m £m 

884.8 774.4 

248.5 226.7 

97.8 96.0 

343. 8 329.8 

1,554.9 1,426.9 

Operating profit 
Non-interest bearing 

assetst(liabilities) 
1995 1994 1995 1994 

£m £m 

22.8 14.8 13.7 24.1 

50.4 45.2 (253.7) (240.2) 

39.2 24.7 30.5 36.3 

28.8 27.4 80.1 112.1 

139.2 112 .1 (129.4) (67.7) 

71.4 (38.0) 

(58.0) (105.7) 

Operating Non-interest bearing 
profit/( loss) assets/( liabilities) 

1995 1994 1995 1994 
£m £m £m 

98.2 83.2 {144.4) (97.2) 

18.4 12.7 1.8 12.1 

{2.3) (5.9) 10.4 12.0 

24. 9 22.1 3 .0 5.4 

139. 2 112.1 {129.4) (67.7) 

71.4 {38.0) 

(68.0) (105.7) 

Certain items, including the valuation of corporate brand names, have been allocated within the above analysis of 

non-interest bearing assets/(liabilities) on the basis of the revenue of the subsidiary undertakings to which they relate. 
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Notes to the consolidated profit and loss account 

2 Analysis of cost of sales and operating expenses 

Profit on ordina l")' ac ti ui ti es b e fo re tax a tio 11 
is stated after ch a ,·g ingl(crcditing): 

Deprec iat ion of and amount s writt e n off 

-owned t a n g ibl e fixed assets 

- assets he ld und e r fin:1nc e leases a nd hire- purchase contrac ts 

Operating lease rental s 

-plant and machine r y 

-property 

Hire of plant a nd m achin e r y 

Share of profit s o f associated unde rtakings before t ax 

Charges in respect of wo rking capita l facilities (note 14) 

Auditors' remuneration 

-audit fees 

fees in respect of o ther a d v isory work 

3 Interest payable and similar charges 

On bank loans, overd rafts a nd o the r loans 

- repayable within five years, by insta lments 

repayable within five years, n ot by ins talments 

1995 
£m 

25.4 

0.8 

17.3 

86.0 

1.9 

(14.5) 

10.3 

1.8 

1.8 

1995 
£m 

35.8 

1994 
£m 

25.7 

0.9 

17.3 

90.7 

1.0 

(12.3) 

8.4 

1.8 

2.6 

1994 
£m 

25.4 

9.7 

35.1 

4 
. derails of which 

D1rectors' emoluments 94. C 5 million) , full 

D
. , . . . d £4 2 million (19 · J . 
!rectors emoluments (excludmg options exerc1sed) amounte to · 

are disc losed on page 40. 
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Notes to the consolidated profit and loss account 

s Staff costs 

Emoluments of directors i:md employees during the year amounted to: 
Wages and salaries 

Charged under shon· and long-term incentive plans 
Social security costs 

Other pension costs 

The average weekly number of people employed by the Group 
during the year was as follows: 

United Kingdom 

United States 

Continental Europe 

Resr of the World 

569.3 

49.3 

66.7 

25.1 

710.4 

Number 

3,503 

6,164 

3,793 

6,692 

20,152 

1994 
£m 

526.4 

36.0 

63.2 

22.7 

648.3 

1994 
Number 

3,327 

6,191 

3 ,646 

6,034 

19,198 

Long-term incentive plans 

To the extent that future obligations under long-term incentive plans are considered to arise as a result of current year 
activity, a charge has been made to the profit and loss account for the year. 

8 Tax on Proflt on ordinary activities 

The to:c charge is based on the profit for the year and comprises: 
Corporation tax at 33% (1994: 33%) 
Deferred taxation 

Overseas taxation 

Tax on profits of associate companies 

Advance corporation tax written off 

Effective tax rate on profit before tax 

0.8 

31.9 ... 
3.7 

43.2 

38% 

1994 
£m 

0.1 

3.7 

25.4 

4 .3 

2.3 

35.8 

42% 

The Group tax rate on profits before tax of 38% is lower than the rate for the prior year as a result of improving 
operating profitability in the United States and the continued reduction in the effective tax rate in Europe. 
~e Group's effective tax rate is higher than the United Kingdom rate of 33% for the year due to a significant 

poru~n of overseas income being subject to higher levels of taxation. In addition, as a result of the Group not having 
sufficient profits chargeable to tax in the United Kingdom, £3.7 million of advance corporation tax has been written off. 
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Notes to the consolidated profit and loss account 

7 Ordinary and preference dividends 

Ordi11ary div idc,ld 

Interim dividend paid 

1995 1994 
Pence per Pare (net) 

0.445p 0.385p 

1995 1994 

£m £m 

3.3 2.8 

0.885p 0.750p ... 5.4 

1.31p 1.135p 9.7 8.2 
Final dividend prop<~'!_ _ ____________ __<J~!!'._---';:::;:----~--~;:2 

Preference d il'idc ,ld 

1.7\t (net) C o nvt•rribl c C umuhttive Red eemable 

Preferenc e sh a res of $0. 10 each 

8 Earnings per ordinary share 

1.10p 
1.1 

ia~iarnillg~ fJer share . . . £46 3 million) and weighted 
c earmngs per share have been calculated using earnings of £68.7 m!lhon (1994. · 

aver;ge sh~res in issue during rhe year of 722,550,473 shares (1994: 589,802,460 share;~ I 018 shares 
ull y dtlutcd earnings per share have been calculated on a weighted average of 7S6, ' th are expected 

(199 4 : 7 34 ,? 4 8,662 shares). This takes inro account the exercise of employee share options where ese 
to dilute ea rnings. 

b) Earnings p er share (n il paid) 

Basic a nd fully d iluted earnings p er sha re 
on a n il paid b asis a rc as fo llo ws: 
Basic earnings per sh are 

Fully d iluted earnings p e r s ha re 

tlil95 

10.0P 

s.ep 

"" 8.2p .... 
. . . verable advance corporation t~ .on 

Ear~mgs p.e r share on a nil paid bas is have been calculated by addmg back.•rreco £68 7 million (1994: £46.3 m•lhon). 
ordmary dividends of £3.7 million (1994: £2.1 million) to the Group's earmngs of · 

c) At 31 December 1995 there were 736,986,945 (1994: 720,462,433) ordinary shares in issue. 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

9 Intangible fixed assets 

10 

Corporate brand names 350.0 

Corporate brand names represent the directors' valuation of the brand names J. Waiter Thompson and 
Hill and Knowlton which were originally valued in 1988, and Ogilvy & Mather Worldwide acqui red in 1989 
as part of The Ogilvy Group, Inc. These assets have been va lued in accordance with the Group's accounting 
policy for intangible fixed assets. In the course of their an nual review the directors consulted the ir adv isers, 
The Henley Cenue and HSBC Samuel Montagu. 

Tangible fixed auets 

Land and buildings Fi:Ktures, 

The movement in the year was as follows: Short fittings and 
Freehold leasehold equipment 

Cost: £m £m £m 

Beginning of year 11.8 98.0 140.9 

Additions 1.0 10.1 23.9 

Disposals (0.5) (2.9) {5.6) 

Exchange adjustments 3.8 3.7 
End of year 12.3 109 .0 162.9 

Depreciation: 

Beginning of year 2.6 30.5 87.9 
Charge 0.4 7.0 18.8 
Disposals {0.3) (1.9) {3.9) 

Exchange adjustments 1.5 2.4 
End of year 2.7 37.1 105.2 

Net book value: 

End of year ... 71.9 57.7 
Beginning of year 9.2 67.5 53.0 

1994 
£m 

350.0 

Total 
£m 

250.7 

35.0 

{9.0) 

7.5 

284.2 

121 .0 

26.2 

(6.1) 

3.9 

145 .0 

139.2 

129.7 

Leased assets (other than leasehold property) included above have a net book value of £1.6 mil lion ( 1994: £2.0 million ). 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

t1 Fixed asset Investme nts 

The {ollorving ,lrt• inc/Hdt•d in tin• llt't book value 
of fixed asset iut•cs/JII<'nts: 

Begin n ing of year 

Addi tions 

Share of pro fits a her tax of ;.1ssociau:d undertakings 

Dividends and other n :cL·ipt s 

Exchange adjusrmcn ts 

End of year 

The GroupS principal <Jssoci<.~tt•d undertakings include: 

Spot T hompson S.A. 

H indusran Thompson Assoc iates Limited 

Ogilvy & Marhcr Ri).dltford Pry 

Mediacenter BV 

Associated 
undertakings 

£m 

21 .7 

7.7 

(5.0) 

(0.8) 

23.6 

"""' shares Investments 
£m 

4.2 

6.2 1.3 

10.4 1.3 

To<al 
£m 

25.9 

7.5 

7.7 

(5.0) 

(0.8) .... 
"""""' 44 

COUntryoflncotponltion 

o_,. 
49 

40 

50 

""'" South A-

Nethar18nds 

T he Company's ho ld ings <lf <lwn shares are stated at cost, and represent purchases by the Employee Share Option Plan 
{'ESOP') trust of shares in WPP Group plc for rhe purpose of funding certain of the Group's long-term incentive plan 
li abi lities, fu ll detai ls of whic h arc disc losed in the Compensation committee report on pages 44 to 53. 

The trustees of the ESOP purchase the Company's ordinary shares in the o~n market using funds provided by the 
Company. The C ompany also ha s an obligation to make regular contributions to the ESOP to enable it to meet its 
financing costs. R ights to dividends on cerrain shares held by the plan have be'en waived by the trustees other than O.Olp 
per share to ensure that the shares continue to qualify as wider-range investments under the Trustee Investment Act 1961. 

The numbe r and market va lue of the ordinary shares of the Company held by the ESOP at 31 December 1995 
was 11,282,693 ( 1994: 5,469,031) and £18.5mill ion (1994: £6.0 mill ion) res~ctively. 

12 Stocks a nd w ork In prog ress 

The following are included in the net book value 
of stocks and work in progress: 

Raw materials a n d consumables 

Work in prog ress 

Finished goods and goods for resale 

13 Debtors 

The following are included in debtors: 
Amounts falling due with in o n e year : 

Trade debtors outside working cap ital facil ity 

VAT and sa les taxes recoverable 

Corporate income taxes recoverab le 

Other debtors 

Prepayments and acc rued income 

Amounts f a l ling duo afte r more t h a n one yea r: 

Othe r debtors 

Prepayments and accrued income 

Total debtors 

11es 
tm 

0.0 .... ... 
82.5 

£m ..... 
13.8 ... 
83.7 

41 .3 

781 .3 

17.2 ... .... 
803,4 

£m 

0.5 

99.9 

3.4 

103.8 

1994 
£m 

538.5 

8.3 

4.4 

46.0 

46.2 

643.4 

24.7 

5.8 

30.5 

673.9 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

14 Debtors within wortdng capital facility 

15 

The following are included in debtors within 
the Group's working capital facilities: 

Gross debts 

Non-rerumable proceeds 

1995 
£m 

245.1 

(160.3) 

1994 
£m 

200.6 

(112.1) 

84 .8 88.5 

Within the Group's overall working capital facilities, certa in trade debts have been assigned as security against the 
advance of cash. Th is securi ty is represented by the assignment of a pool of trade debts, held by one of the Group's 
subsidiaries, to a trust for the benefit of the providers of this work ing capital facility. The financi ng provided aga in st 
this pool takes into account, inter alia, the risks that may be attached to individua l debtors and the expected 
collection period. 

The Group is not obliged (and does not intend) to support any credit-related losses arising from the assigned 
debn against which cash has been advanced. The providers of the finance have confi rmed in writing that, in the event 
of default in payment by a debtor, they will only seek repaymen t of cash advanced from the remainder of the pool of 
debts in which they hold an interest, and that repayment will not be sought from the Group in any o ther way. 

Creditors: amount& falling due within one year 

The following are included in creditors falling due 1994 
within one year: £m 

Bank loans and overdrafts (note 18) 70.1 57.1 

Unsecured loan notes (note 18) 1.9 4.7 

Trade creditors 1,008.7 861.5 

Corporate income taxes payable 23.5 24.3 

Other taxation and social security 60.6 46.9 

Dividends proposed ... 5.5 

Other creditors and accruals 273 .8 286.4 

Deferred income 76.7 41.1 

1,521 .7 1,327.5 

Bank loans and overdrafts include £36.3million (1994: £11.0 million ) of amoums repayable under the Group's Cred it 
Facility Agreement during 1996 (note 18(2)). 

16 Creditors: amount& falling due after more than one year 

The following are included in creditors falling due 
after more than one year: 

Bank loans 

Unsecured loan notes 

Corporate income taxes payable 
Other creditors and accruals 

Further deta ils of the Group's bank loans and loan notes are included in note 18. 
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230.8 

1. 8 

88.7 

29 .4 

328 .7 

1994 

287.2 

3.6 

58.2 

38 .7 

387.7 



17 

N o tes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

Pr ovisions for liabilitie s a nd c:ha rges 

Long· term 
Deferred 

The movement in the year on 
Incentive Pon.ion 

taxation Proporty plans and other 
provisions comprises: £m £m £m 

Beginning of year 7.5 13.2 13.1 43.1 76.9 

C harged in profit an d loss account 0.8 16.2 5.8 22.8 

Utilised (6.2) (7.5) (0.7) (14.4) 

Transfers (1.4) 3.2 (0.3) 1.5 

Exchange adjus tments (0.2) 0.1 2.1 2.0 

End of year 8 .7 10 .3 21.8 50.0 88.8 

Deferred tax has been provided to the extent that the directors, on the basis of reasonable assumptions and the 
intentions of m anagement, have concluded that it is probable that liabilities will crystallise. No provision is made 
for tax that would arise on the rem ittance of overseas earnings. There is no material unprovided deferred tax 

at 3 1 December 1995. 

A t J l December 1995, the provision for deferred taxation 
comprised the following current timing differences: 

Accelerated capita l a llowances 

Interest receivable 

Other 

2.3 ... 
0.8 

8 .7 

1994 
£m 

3.0 

2D 

2.5 

7.5 

Property provisions comprise amounts set aside in respect of certain property leases carrying commitments io excess 
of foreseeab le requirements and for sublet losses. 

Pension a nd other provisions arise mainly in the United States and Continental Europe. Unfunded pension costs 

are provided for in the Group's balance sheet. 
Long-term incentive plans a re operated by certain of the Group's subsidiaries, the provision representing accrued 

compensation to 31 December 1995 that may become payable after more than one year, as described in thf' 

Com pensation committee repor t o n pages 4 6 and 47. 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

18 F ina ncing activities 

The following table analyses the movement in the Group's financing from debt and shares during the year: 

1995 1994 
Shares Debt Shares "''" Analysis of changes in financing during 1995 and 1994 £ m £m £m 

Beginning of year 479.5 306.5 455.1 371.6 

Conversion of Convenible Cumulative Redeemable Preference shares 1.0 23.6 

Other issues of share capital 2.2 0.8 

Repayment of bank loans (20.6) (47.2) 

Reduction in drawings on bank loans (12.1) (1.4) 

Financing costs included in net debt (5.4) 

Exchange adjustments on long-term borrowings 2.4 (19.3) 

Loan notes issued in respect of acquisitions in prior years 2.8 
End of year 482.7 270.8 479.5 306.5 

The above table excludes bank overdrafts and short-term bank loans which fall within cash and cash equivalents 
for the purposes of the consolidated cash flow statement. 

1 Shares 

At the beginning of the year the Group's share base comprised equity share capital and premium of £473.1 million 
and non-equity interests of £6.4 million. At the end of the year, the Group's share base was entirely composed of 
ordinary equity share capital and share premium, further details of which are disclosed in notes 20 and 21. 

2 Debt 
Credit Facility Agreement 

The majority of the Group's debt is funded under a new $800 million syndicated Credit Faci li ty Agreement dared 
August 1995, which replaced the previous financing agreement which was due tO expire in 1997. The new fac ili ty 
comprises $400 million of term debt and a $400 million working capital facili ty, which covers the majority of its 
facility requirements. At the year end term borrowings of $380 mil.lion were outstanding and are repayable in 
instalments of $55 million during 1996, $65 million during 1997, $75 million during 1998, $85 mil lion during 
1999 and the balance of $100 million by August 2000. The Group's syndicated term and working capital, 
and other borrowings drawn down under the agreement at 31 December 1995 totalled $420.2 million 
(1994: $460.7 million). 

Interest on the majority of the Group's borrowings is payable at a margin of between 0.75% and 1.375% 
(determined by the level of borrowing and on certain covenant conditions being met) over US dollar LIBOR and, 
for a significant proportion of borrowings, is hedged for the next three to four years at US dollar LIBOR rates of 
between 5.5% and 6.1% (excluding margin and hedging costs). 

Borrowings under the Credit Facility Agreement are secured by guarantees given by various of the Group's 
operating subsidiaries and pledges of the issued share capital of certain companies which own the majority of rhe 
Group's operating subsidiaries, and are governed by certain financial covenants based on the results and fi nancial 
posit ion of the Group. 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

18 Financing activities continued 

Other f,Jcilitics 

T he Group's debt also includes amounts funded by certain other medium-term financing arrangements, and 
u nsecured loan n otes. 

T he Group's unsecured loan notes are repayable during the years 1996 to 1997. Certain notes carry warrants 
to subscribe for ordinary shares of the Company (note 20). 

The followill!: is an a11alysis of overdrafts, bank loans and unsecured loan notes by year of repayment: 

D e bt: 

W ithin 1 year 

Between I and 2 years 

Between 2 and 5 years 

Over 5 years- by instalments 

Debt fin:mcing under rhe C redit Facility Agreement and from unsecured loan notes 

Borro w i ngs include d within cash and cash equivalents for 

the pur poses of the consolidated cash flow sta tement: 

Shon -rcrm bank loans and overdrafts- within 1 year 

19 Move m e nts In n e t c ash/(debt), work ing c apital and provisions durtng 11iUl!5 and 1984 

19SU5 
tm 

38.2 

43.7 

187.9 

1.0 

270.8 

33.8 

304.6 

1994 
£m 

15 .7 

44.9 

244.9 

1.0 

306.5 

46.1 

352.6 

The (o llowhtg tahle analyses cash and cash equivalems, and net cash/( debt), as disclosed in the consolidated cash 
flow statem e11t: 

Analysis of cash, cash equi va lents and n et cash/(debt) 
c...,. c...,. ,,,.., 1994 "'"" , .. 

as s hown in the con solidat ed b a lance sh eet t m £m £m £m £m 

C ash at bank and in hand 3 78.0 61.4 314.6 (2.3) 316.9 

Bank overdrafts and shorr-rerm bank loans (33.8) 12.3 (46.1) (17.1) (29.0) 

C a sh and cash equivalents 342.2 73.7 268.5 (19.4) 287.9 

Debt (270.8) 35.7 (306.5) 65.1 (371.6) 

Net cas h/(de bt) 71 .4 109.4 (38.0) 45.7 (83.7) 

T he following table analyses the changes in working capital and provisions in 1995 and 1994 that have contributed 
to the net cash inflow from operating activities in the consolidated cash flow statement: 

Ana lys i s of c h ange In working capi tal and provisions during 199!5 and 1994 

Decrease/( increase) in stocks and work in progress 

Increase in debtors 

lncrease/(decrease) in creditors - sho rt-term 

- long-term 

lncrease/(decrease) in provisio ns 

Dec rease in working capita l 

19 9 5 
tm 

12.7 

(107.9) 

154 .9 

0 .2 ... 
89.7 

1994 
£m 

(28.8) 

(95.2} 

165.5 

(11.6) 

(1.9) 

28.0 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

20 Authorised and Issued share capital 

1994 
Authorised £m 

Equity ordinary shares of lOp each 1,000,000,000 100.0 799,683,000 80.0 

Equity unclassified shares of $0.10 each 236,758,501 15.2 226,222,994 14.5 

Non·equiry Convertible Cumulative Redeemable 

Preference (CCRP) shares of $0.10 each 22,958,496 1.2 33,494,003 1.8 

Allotted, called up and fully paid 

Movements in the year were as follows: 
Ordinary aMorea 

Num ber £m 
CCRP aharea 

Numbe r £m 
Total 

£m 

Beginning of year 720,482,433 72.0 10,635,507 0.6 72.8 

Ordinary shares issued on the conversion of CCRP shares 11,823,284 1.2 (10,535,507) {0.6) 0 .8 

Ordinary shares issued in further consideration for 

the acquisition of subsidiary undertakings 2,923,331 0 .3 0.3 

Options exercised 1,777,917 0.2 0.2 

End of year 738,986,945 73.7 73.7 

Convertible Cumulative Redeemable Preference (CCR P) shares 
At 31 December 1994 there were 10,535,507 CCRP shares in the Group's balance sheet with a nominal value of 
£0.6 million and share premium of £5.8 million. Under the terms of the CCRP share agreement, these were converted 
in April and May 1995 into 11,823,264 ordinary shares. 

Unclassified shares 
Provisions in the Company's Articles of Association concerning the CCRP shares allow the directors to re-designate 
the reduction in authorised CCRP share capital following their conversion inro ordinary shares as authorised 
shares of another class. Consequently, on conversion of CCRP shares during 1995, the relevant CCRP share capital 
was re-designated as 10,535,507 unclassified shares of $0.10 each, making a total of 236,758,501 authorised shares. 
The unclassified shares have no rights attached to them. No shares of this class were issued during the year. 

Warrants 

5,071,025 subscription warrants are in issue, each of which carries the right to subscribe for one ordinary share 
of the Company on 30 June 1996 inclusive at a subscription price of £10.00 per share. 

Share options 

As at 31 December 1995, unexercised options totalling 29,847,207 have been granted under the WPP Executive 
Share Option Scheme as follows: 

Numberol'ordinary E1terclaeprlce Number of ordinary Exercise price 
shares underoptioo perehare (£) EKI!f'Cisedetee shares under option per share(£) Exercise dates 

58,718 3.06 1989 - 1996 744,471 1.33 1996-2001 

8,148 3.33 1989- 1996 1,247,021 0.56 1997- 2002 

93,231 6.46 1990-1997 1,510,848 0.295 1995 - 2002 

126,175 5.89 1990 - 1997 2,835,941 0.525 1996 - 2003 

140,028 4.12 1991 - 1998 3,070,808 1.02 1996-2003 

109,218 4.06 1991 -1998 584,278 1.15 1997- 2004 

244,032 4.29 1991 -1998 6,681,912 1.19 1997-2004 

136,738 5.49 1994 -1999 2,570,487 1.08 1998 - 2005 

151,782 6.20 1994 - 1999 9,353,860 1.54 1998-2005 

36.938 5.43 1995 - 2000 68,967 1.58 1998 - 2005 

73,606 3.97 1995.2000 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

Reserves 

...... Goodwill -"""''m write-off """""' """""' ~ - """""' Movements during the year were as follows: Cm Cm Cm 

Balance at beginning of year 406.9 {1,032.9) 103.7 339.8 

Share premium and foreign exchange arising on the conversion 

of Convertible Cumulative Redeemable Preference shares 0.4 (1.0) 

Othe r sha res issued (note 20) 1.7 2.9 (1.1) 

Write-off o f goodwill arising on consolidation in the year (note 22) (10.2) 

Exchange adjus tments (5.3) 

Retained profit for the financial year 59.0 

Balance at end o f year 409.0 (1,040.2) 97.4 397.7 

Rese rves as at 31 December 1995 were composed entirely of equity interests. 
Other re serves at 31 December 1995 comprise: capital reserve £1.9 million (1994: £1.9 million); currency milli ) 

translation deficit £79.5 million (1994: £73.2 million); and r~valuation r~serv~ £175.0 million (1994: £175·0 o; · 
Cumulative goodwi ll resulting from acquisitions which has been written off to the goodwill wri~~~ff reserve. net 0 

goodwi ll relating to disposals transferred to the profit and loss account, amounts to £1,160.5 mLihon. . 
The terms of issue of the CCRP shares require that they be revalued at the current rate of exchang~ pnor t~ 

conversion. The exchange difference arising from the revaluation of CCRP shares in April and May 1995 has 
transferred to the currency translation reserve in rh~ Company's financial statements. 

22 Acquisitions and dlsposals . 

The Group did not make any material acquisitions or disposals during 1995. Further amounts paid either ID cash 
or in share capita l in respect of ~arlier acquisitions gave rise tO goodwill of £10.2 million (note 21l· 

23 Guarantees and other financial commitments 

a) Capital commitments 

At the end of the year, capital commitments were; 

Contracted for but not provided for 

Authorised but not contracted for 

1885 
[m 

0.7 0.7 ..• 1.3 

1 •• 2.0 

b) Contingent liabiliti~s . . . . . . . din sand claims which 
T~e ~ompany ~nd vanous of 1ts s~bsLd1an~s a_re, from t1me to u~~· parties to legal procee f thg~se roceedings and 
a n se m the ord1nary course of busmess. The directors do not antiCipate that th~ outcome 0 P 
claims will have a material adv~rs~ effect on the Group's financial position. 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

23 Guarantees and other financial commitments continued 

c) Operating lease commitments 
The Group has entered into non-cancdlable leases in respect of plant and machinery. T he tor a] annual rental for 
1995 was £17.3 million (1994: £17.3 million). The lease agreements provide tha t t he Group w ill pay all insurance, 
maintenance and repairs. 

In addition, the Group leases certain land and buildings on short and long leases. The annual rental o n these 
leases for 1995 was £86.0 million (1994: £90.7 million). The rents payable under these leases arc subject ro 
renegotiation at various intervals specified in the leases. The Group pays for the insu rance, maintenance and repair 
of these properties. 

The minimum committed annual rental 
payable in the following year under the 
foregoing leases will be as follows: 

In respect of operating leases which expire: 

-within 1 year 

-within 2 to 5 years 

-after S years 

d) Pension arrangements 

Plantancl machlnery 
1995 

£m 

4.9 5.6 

1 1.2 10.1 

0.9 

17.0 15.7 

Property 

199 6 
£m £m 

14.9 8.8 

9.6 21.6 

55.4 58.7 

79.9 89.1 

Companies within the Group operate a large number of pension schemes, the forms and benefits of wh ich vary wirh 
condirions and practices in the countries concerned. The schemes are administered by t rustees and, in most cases, 
are independent of the Group. 

199& 1994 
The Group's pension costs are analysed as follows: £m 

Defined contribution schemes 

Defined benefit schemes 

16.9 ... 14.8 

7.9 

25.1 22.7 

Where defined benefit schemes exist the pension cost is assessed in accordance with the advice of qualified actuaries 
using the projected unit credit and auained age methods. The latest actuarial assessments of the schemes were 
undertaken within the last three years. The major assumptions used by the actuaries were that in genera l the return 
on plan assets would be 9% per annum, salary increases would be between 4% per annum and 8% per annum and 
pension increases would be 5% per annum. The marker value of plan assets totalled £99.2 million at the year-end 
and the actuarial value of the assets was sufficient tO cover approximately 102% o f the benefits which had accrued 
to members after allowing for expected future increases in salaries. 

The Group has no material non-pension post retirement benefit obligations. 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

24 Principal ope r a t ing s ubs idiary undertakings, related undertakings and divisions 

The Company's principal subsid iary undertakings, related undertakings and divisions at 31 December 1995 are 
shown below, together with a note of their principal activity and country of operation or registration. The Company 
direc tl y or indirec t ly he ld 100% (except as noted) of each class of the issued shares of the subsidiaries. 

M e dia a dve rtising 

Company 

Colc & Webe r 

Conquest 

J. Wa iter Thompson Com pany 

Ogilvy & Marher Worldwide 

Public relations 
Company 

Ca r] Byoi r & Associates 

Hill and Knowlton 

Ogilvy Adams & Rinehan 

Timmons and Co. 

The Wex ler Group 

M a rke t research 

Company 

The Kantar Group 

BMRB Internationa l 

Mi ll ward Brown International 

Research Internationa l 

Si m mons 

Winona/Research Resources 

Specialist communications 

Company 

Anspach Grossman Enterprise 

Brouil lard Communications 

BDG/McColl 

Co ley Porter Bell 

A Eicoff & Co. 

Einson Freema n 

EWA 

Ferg uson Communications Group 

The Futures Group (20%) 

The Grass Roots Group (50%) 

The H enl ey Centre 

HLS CORP 
J. Waite r Thompson Direct 

Mando Marketing 

TMC 

Activity 

Media Advertising 

Media Advertising 

Media Advertising 

Media Advertising 

Activity 

Public Relations 

Public Relations 

Public Relations 

Public Affairs and Government Relations 

Public Affairs and Government Relations 

Activity 

Market Research 

Market Research 

Market Research 

Market Research 

Market Research 

Market Research 

Activity 

Identity Consultancy 

Business to Business Advertising 

Interior Design, Architecture and Graphic Design 

Brand Identity 

Direct Marketing 

Sales Promotion 

Database Marketing 

Specialist Healthcare Advertising 

Strategic Marketing Consultancy 

Incentive and Motivation 

Strategic Marketing Consultancy 

Specialist Healthcare Educatioo and Mert-:eting 

Direct Marketing 

Sales Promotion 

Sales Promotion and Marketing 

Country 

USA 

France 

USA 

USA 

Cowrt~ 

USA 
USA 

USA 

USA 

USA 

Cowrt~ 

Englond 

England 

England 

England 

USA 

USA 

Country 

USA 

USA 

England 

England 

USA 

USA 

England 

USA 

USA 

England 

England 

USA 

USA 

England 

England 
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Notes to the consolidated balance sheet and cash flow statement 

24 Principal operaUng subsidiary undertakings, related undertakings and divisions continued 

Specialist communications continued 

eom,.,., 
Mendoza, Dillon & Asociados 

Metro Group 

Oakley Young 4th Dimension 

Ogilvy & Mather Direct 

Pace 

Primary Contact 

Promotional Campaigns Group 

RTCDirect 

SampsonTyrrell Enterprise 

SBG Partners Enterprise 

Scott Stern Associates 

S.U.N. Health-Core 

JWT Specialized Communications 

Walker Group/CNI 

Manufacturing 
eom,.,., 
Wire and Plastic Products 
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Activity 

Hispanic Marketing 

Audio Visual Products/Services 

Point-of-Purchase 

Direct Marketing 

Real Estate Marketing 

Business, Finance and Recruitment Advertising 

Promotional Marketing 

Relationship Marketing 

Identity Consultancy 

Packaging and Brand Identity 

Design and Marketing 

Healthcare Marketing 

Recruitment Advertising 

Retail Architecture, Interior and Graphic Design 

""""" Manufacture of Wire and Sheet Metal Products 

Country 

USA 

England 

England 

USA 

USA 

England 

England 

USA 

England 

USA 

Scotland 

USA 

USA 

USA 

COuntry 

England 



Notes 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

20 

30 

30 

30 

30 

Fixed assets 

Tangible assets 

Investments 

Current assets 

Debtors (including amounts falling due after more than one year) 

Cash at bank and in hand 

Creditors: amounts falling due within one year 

Net curre nt assets 

Tota l asset s less current liabilities 

Creditors: amounts falling due after more than one year 

Net assets 

Capital and reserves 

Called up share capital 

Share premium account 

Merger rese rve 

Currency translation rese rve 

Profit and loss account 

Tota l capital employed 

Signed on behalf of the Board on 16 May 1996: 
MS Sorrel! 
Group chief executive 

RE Lerwill 
Group finance director 

Company balance sheet 
As at 31 Decem~r 1995 

1994 
Em £m 

1.2 1.0 

830.7 803.6 

831.8 604.6 

357.4 282.8 

7.2 35.5 

384.8 318.3 

(341.4) (177.9) 

18.2 140.4 

860.1 945.0 

(142.3) (188.5) 

807.8 756.5 

73.7 72.6 

408.0 406.9 

120.5 117.6 

(33.2) (32.2) 

237.8 191.6 

807.8 756.5 

As provided by Section 230, Companies Act 1985, the profit and loss account for the Company has not been 
presented. Included within the consolidated profit and loss account for the financial year is a profit of £46.2 million 
(1994: loss of £14.7 mi llion) in respect of the Company. 

The SCCQfTlpanylng notes lorm an lnt~ral part o f this balance sheet. 
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Notes to the Company balance sheet 

25 

26 

27 

Tangible fixed assets 

S"<>rt Fi~tures, 

fittings and 
buildings equipment Total 

The movement in the year was as follows: Cm £m Cm 

Cost: 

Beginning of year 0.6 1.4 2.0 

Additions 0.1 0.5 0.6 

End of year 0.7 1.9 2.6 

Depreciation: 

Beginning of year 0.2 0 .8 1.0 

Charge 0.1 0 .3 0.4 

End of year 0 .3 1.1 1.4 

Net book value: 

End of year 0 .4 0.8 1.2 

Beginn ing of year 0 .4 0.6 1.0 

Fixed asset Investments 

The following are included in the net book value Subsidiary Owo 
undertakings shares Total 

of fixed asset investments: £m Cm £m 

Beginning of year 799.4 4.2 803.6 

Additions 120.9 6 .2 127.1 

End of year 920.3 10.4 930.7 

Further details of the Company's holdings of own shares are detailed in note 11 to the consolidated balance sheet. 

Debtors 

The following are included in debtors: £m 

Amounts owed by subsidiary undertakings 350 .8 278.2 

Other debtors 8 .2 4 .3 

Prepaymems and accrued income 0 .4 0 .3 

Total debtors 357.4 282.8 

Included within amounts owed by subsidiary undertakings are loans totalling £235.0 mil lion (1 994: £ 178.9 million) 
which fall due for repayment after more than one year. 
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Notes to the Company balance sheet 

28 Cre d i t o r s: amo u nts falling d ue w ithin one year 

The fnllo w ing are included i1t creditors falling due within one year: 

B<1nk loans 3nd overdrafts 

Unsecured loan notes 

Amounrs due to subsidiary undertakings 

Taxation and social security 

Dividends proposed 

Other creditors and acc ruals 

23.4 

3 05.7 

0.1 •.. 
10.8 

3 46.4 

21.2 

2.8 

137.8 

2.8 

5.5 

7.8 

1n.9 

29 Cre ditors: amounts f alling due after more than one year 

30 

T he following a re included in creditors {afli11g due after more than one year: 

Bank loans 

Amounts due to subsidia ry undertakings 

Other credirors and accruals 

The followiftg is a 11 analysis of all bank loans and unsecured loan notes 
by y ear o f repayment: 

W it h in 1 year 

Within 2 to 5 years 

28.15 

104.4 ... 
142.3 

.... .... 

1994 
Cm 

10.9 

1n.6 

188.5 

"" 
24.0 

10.9 

34.9 

T he Company's bank loans and overdrafts form part of the Group's facilities under the Credit Facility Agreement 
(note 18). 

Reserve s 

'"'"' c""""' """" premium ,..,.., t ranslation """"' 
~· ~·~ ~~ """"""' Movements during the year were as follows: cm Cm cm Cm 

Balance ar beginning of year 406.9 117.6 (32.2) 191.6 

Convers io n of Convert ible Cumulative Redeemable 

Preference shares (note 21) 0.4 (1.0) 

O the r shares issued 1.7 2.9 

Retained profit for the financial year 46.2 

Ba la nce at end of year 409.0 120.5 (33.2) 237.8 

Reserves as at 3 1 December 1995 were ent irely attributable ro equity interests. At 31 December 1995 the Company's 
dis tributa ble reserves amounted to £237.8 million. 
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Notes to the Company balance sheet 

31 Guarantees and other financial commitment. 

a) Capital commitments 
At the end of the year, the Company did not have any significan t capital commitments. 

b) Contingent liabilities 
The Company is, from time to time, a party to legal proceedings and claims which arise in the ordina ry course 
of business. The directors do not anticipate that the outcome of these proceedings and claims will have a material 
adverse effect on the Company's financial position. 

c) Operating lease commitments 
The Company leases certain land and buildings on leases expiring after five years, under which it pays 
for the insurance, maintenance and repair of these properties. The rents payable under these leases are subject to 
renegotiation at various intervals specified in the leases. The annual rental on these leases for 1995 was £3.3 million 
(1994: £3.3 million), of which £2.8 million (1994: £2.8 million) was reimbursed by an operating subsidiary. 
The minimum committed annual renta ls payable during 1996 under the foregoing leases totals £3.4 million 
(1995: £3.4 million). 

In the normal course of its activities the Company has also gua ranteed certai n of the property leases entered into 
by its UK subsidiaries, which expire over periods of up to 20 years. The rents payable under the above leases during 
1996 total £1.0 million (1995: £1.0 million). 

d ) Pension arrangements 
The pension cost for the Company of £0.6 million (1994: £0.3 million ) represents amounts payable into individually 
administered personal pension plans in the names of the Company's eligible UK employees. 
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Reconciliation to US Accounting Principles 

The following is a summary of the estimated mate rial adjustments to profit and ordinary share owners' funds which 
would be required if US Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (US GAAP) had been applied. 

Net Income be fo re d ividends 

Net income before dividends unde r UK GAAP 

US GAAP adjustments: 

Amortisation of goodwill and other intangibles 

Amort isation of Ju ly 1992 capita l restructuring costs 
Amortisation of Convertible Cu mulative Redeemable Preference share issue costs 

Net income as ad justed for US GAAP 

Primary earnings per share as adjusted for US GAAP 

Calculation of primary earnings pe r share: 

Net ea rnings per share 

Preference divide nd accrued pe r share 

Primary earnings per share 

For the year ended 31 Decembef" 

1888 1994 
£111 £m 

88.7 

(35.7 ) 

(7.3 ) 

(43.0) 

25.7 

3 .51p 

..... 
3 .58p 

47.4 

(34.7) 

(3.2) 

{4.1) 

{42.0) 

5.4 

0.73p 

0.92p 

(0.19)p 

0.73p 

Net income per share and the prefe rence dividend per share have been cal~ulated by r~iv;d~~~: :~t:;d~:~ 35~res 
adjusted for US GAAP differences, and the preference dividend, by the weighted ave g 
in issue during the year, as detailed in note 8 to the conso lidated profit and loss account. 

Sha re owne r s• funds 

Share owners' funds under UK GAAP 

US GAAP adjustmen ts: 

Capitalisation of goodwill arising on acquisition (net of accumulated 

amortisation and amounts capitalised under UK GAAP) 

Reversa l of revaluation of corporate brand names 
Rec lassification of Convertible Cumulative Redeemable Preference shares 

to long-term creditors, net of issue costs carried forward 

Proposed final ordinary dividend, not yet declared 
Cost of July 1992 capital restructuring carried forward for future amortisation 

Other 

Share owners' funds as adjusted for US GAAP 

Asat31 [)ecamber 
1885 1994 

£m 

(82.4} (109.9) 

1,054 .7 1,021 .6 

(175.0) (175.0) 

(7.4) ... 5.4 

7.3 

(4 .\'1 ) (5.1) 

881 .2 846.8 

818.8 736.9 

Gross goodwill capitalised under US GAAP (before accumulated amortisation) amou.nted t~!JI13~r~~~s~i~:::r~l~ 
3 1 Dec~mber 19~5 (~99~: £1,~96.7 millio~), net of ~is~osals made. The m;:::::: :g:~n:t sterling. 
due to Its denommanon m vanous currenc1es, resultmg m exchange rate m 
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Reconciliation to US Accounting Principles 

Significant differences between UK and US Accounting Principles 

The Company's financial statements are prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles 
(GAAP) applicable in the UK which differ in certain significant respects from those applicable in the US. 
These differences relate principally to the following items: 

1 Goodwill and US purchase accounting 

Under US and UK GAAP, purchase consideration in respect of subsidiaries acquired is allocated on the basis of fai r 
values to the various net assets, including intangible fixed assets, of the subsidiaries at the dares of acquisition and 
any net balance is treated as goodwill. In conformity with the preferred treatment under UK GAAP, the Company 
has fully written off goodwill against share owners' equity. Under US GAAP, goodwill in respect of business 
combinations accounted for as purchases would be charged against income over its estimated useful life, being 
not more than 40 years. Accordingly, for US GAAP purposes, the Company is amortising goodwill over 40 years. 
The Company reviews the carrying value and useful life of goodwill on an annual basis, giving consideration 
to the results of the entities to which it relates, and no write-down or shortening of the li fe is considered necessary. 

2 Corporate brand names 

Under UK GAAP, the Company carries corporate brand names as intangible fixed assets in the balance sheer. 
The brand valuation held in respect of the J. Waiter Thompson and Hill and Knowlton brand names was booked as 
a revaluation in the year following acquisition, and is not recognised under US GAAP. The Ogilvy & Mather brand 
name, acquired as part of The Ogilvy Group, Inc., was booked as an acquisition adjustment to balance sheet assets 
acquired and is amortised as part of goodwill over 40 years. 

3 Refinancing costa 

The UK banking syndicate expenses in respect of the July 1992 restructuring were written off to the profit and 
loss account in the year in which they were incurred, in accordance with UK GAAP. Under US GAAP such costs 
must be capitalised and amortised against income over the expected future periods to which the funding relates. 
Following the refinancing of the Group's facilities in 1995 {note 18), the balance of the unamortised expenses 
from the 1992 restructuring were charged against 1995 income for US GAAP purposes. 

4 Dtvtdends 

Under UK GAAP, final ordinary dividends are provided in the financial statements on the basis of recommendation 
by the directors. This requires subsequent approval by the share owners to become a legal obligation of the Company. 
Under US GAAP, dividends are only provided when the legal obligation to pay arises. 

5 Convertible Cumulative Redeemable Preference shares 

Under UK GAAP, the Company's Convertible Cumulative Redeemable Preference (CCRP) shares issued in 1992 
are considered to be part of share owner.s' equity, whereas under US GAAP they should be classified as long-term 
borrowings. In addition, under UK GAAP the costs of issuing such shares may be written off against the share 
premium account, whereas under US GAAP the issue costs should be amortised to the profit and loss account 
over the period between issue and rrdemption of the shares. 

Under US GAAP, the CCRP shares qualify for treatment as Common Stock equivalents in the computation 
of primary earnings per share, if and when their effect is dilutive. 
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Five-year summary 

1994 1993 
Profit and loss £m £m £m £m £m 

Turnove r (gross bi ll ings) 6,553.1 6,013.7 6,029.9 5,367.1 5,075.3 

Revenue 1,554.9 1,426.9 1,430.7 1,273.4 1,204.4 

O perat ing profit I' I 139.2 112.1 95.0 70.8 59.7 

Profit before ra x 113.7 85.3 54.4 7.8 56.1 

Profit fo r t h e f inancial year 68.7 47.4 22.9 {11.9) 31.0 

Revenue per e mployee (£'000) 77.2 74.3 70.1 61.6 56.8 

O pe ra ting profit per e mploye e (£'000) ... 5.8 4.7 , .. 2.8 

Average headcou nt 20,152 19,198 20,416 20,664 21,218 

Balance s h eet £m £m 

Fixed assets !124.5 505.6 504.5 511.3 498.0 

N et c urre nt lia b ilities (165.0) (146.7) (149.2) (60.9) (68.5) 

C reditors: A mounts falling due after more tha n o ne year (328.7) (387.7) {412.3) (579.7) (562.0) 

Provisions for liabilities and c harges (88.8) (76.9) (103.9) (118.6) (125.6) 

Net liabili t ies (58.0) (105.7) (160.9) (241.9) (258.1) 

Net cash/(d e br) 71.4 (38.0) (83.7) (239.8) (333.7) 

Average net d ebt (214.0) (268.0) (361.0) (437.0) (472.0) 

Share Information 

Basic earnings per ordinary share (net basis) 9.!ip 7.9p 4.9p (S.O)p 23.9p 

Fully di lu ted earn ings per s ha re (net basis)!31 9.1p 6.5p 3.4p o/a o/a 

Dividen d s per share 1.31p 1.135p 1.0p 

D ivid end cover 12H31 ... 5.7 
,_. o/a o/a 

Sh are price - hig h 188p 132p 107p 102p 204p 

-low 100p 87p 41p 23p 23p 

Market capitalisation (£m ) at year end 1,208.7 785.3 463.2 104.8 26.0 

Notes 
1 The l 991 anct 1992 result s have been restated to take Into account the Implementation of Firlandal AepOfling Standard 3· 
2 Fully diluted eamioga per share (net basis) d ivided by dividends per share. . 

' Fully diluted earnings per share and dividend CQVer figures are not disclosed prior to 1993 duato a change In basis followii'IQ the 1992 rights Issue. 
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Share owners' information 

Financlal calendar 

• The 1995 final dividend will be paid on 15 July 1996 to share owners on the register at 18 June 1996. 
• Interim statements for the half-year ending 30 June are issued in August. Quarterly trading announcements are issued 

in April and October. 
• Interim dividends are paid in November. 
• Preliminary announcements of results for the financial year ending 31 December are issued in February. 
• Annual reports are posted tO share owners in May. 
• Annual general meetings are held in London in June. 

Share price 

The mid-market price of the shares at 31 December was as follows: 

Ordinary tOp shares 

1895 

164.0p 

1994 

109.0p 

Share warrants 3.0p 3.0p 

The latest ordinary share price information is available on Ceefax and Teletext and also the C ity line service operated by the 
Financial Times (telephone 0891 434544; calls charged at 39p per minute cheap rate and 49p per minute at all other times). 

Share owners by geography 

United Kingdom 

United States of America 

O Uter regions• 

Total 

63% 

31% 

6% 

100% 

Share owners by type 

Institutional investors 

Employees 

Other individuals 

Total 

88% 

8 % 

6% 

100% 

•Asia Pacific, Latin Amerk:a, Africa anclthe Middle East and Continental Europe 

Access numbers 

Ordinary shares 

Warrants 

American depository receipts 

Ragistnr and tnnsfer office 

Royal Bank of Scotland plc 
PO Box 82 
Caxton House 
RedcliffeWay 
Bristol BS99 7NH 

Reclaiming Income tax on dividends 

NASOAQ 

WPPGY 

American depositary receipts (ADRs) 

Citibank N.A. 
111 Wall Street 
5th Floor 
New York, NY 10043 
USA 

Reuters 2000 

WPPL.L 

WPPLws.L 

Topic 

52945 

52946 

WPP registered office 

Pennypot Industrial Estate 
Hythe 
Kent CT21 6PE 
The Company's registered 
number is 1003653 

Dividends are paid with income tax deducted at the lower rate (20% ). T he amount deducted is shown on the d ividend 
tax voucher. If your total income is less than your tax allowance you can claim back all the tax from the Inland Revenue. 
1_f your income is more than your tax allowance, only the amount in excess of the allowance is liable to t ax. Those most 
hkely to be entitled to a repayment of tax include married women not in employment, pensioners and children. If you think 
you may be entitled to claim, ask your local Tax Office for leaflet IR 112. The address can be found in the telephone book 
under 'Inland Revenue'. 

Capital gains tax 

The ma rket value of an ordinary share at 31 March 1982 was 39p. Since that date rights issues have occurred in September 
1986, August 1987 and April 1993. For capital gains tax purposes the acquisition cost of o rdinary sha res is adjusted to 
take account of such rights issues. Since any adjustments will depend on individual circumstances, share owners are advised 
to consult their professional advisers. 
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WPP worldwide locations 

Western Europe 

269 offices in: Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, 
Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, 
Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Nn,nu. .. \'J 'i 

Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, 
United Kingdom. 

Central and Eastern Europe 

26 offices in: Bulgaria, Croatia, 
Republic, Estonia, Federal n"'puuu'c. 

Yugoslavia, Hungary, Poland, 
Russia, Slovakia, Slovenia. 

WPP Group plc 

If you would li ke further information 
about the Group, its companies or any of 
the projects, programmes or initiatives 
mentioned in th is Report, please contact: 

WPP London: 

Feona McEwan or Nick Hayes 

Tel +44(0)1 71 408 2204 
Fax +44(0)1 71 493 6819 
e-ma il: fmcewan@wpp.com 
e-mai l: nhayes@wpp.com 

WPP New York: 

Grace D'Aiessio 

Tel (212) 632 2302 
Fax (212) 632 2300 
e-mail : lvell enowerh@wpp.com 

WPP Latin America: 

Sheila Wakswaser 

Tel (5511) 210 0982 
Fax (5511) 870 3063 

WPP Asia Pacific: 
Rupert Day at J. Wait er Thompson 

Tel (852) 2584 4628 
Fax (852) 2598 1770 
e-ma il: rupert.day@jwrhk.sprinr.com 

Written nnd produced by WPP Group plc 

Designed by S:unpsonTyrrell Corpor:ltc Pubhc.Hnlns. London 

Printed m tht.: UK by \Vcsa ·rh:un Press. St \\'!' ... plc 
o n p.tpcr from ;;; mt.un.lhlc sour..:r s 



WPP Group plc 

. 
~ 

Media Advertising, Market Research, Public Relations, Specialist Communications . 

27 Farm Street, London W1X 6RD. Telephone 0171 408 2204. Facsimile 0171 493 6819. 

e-mail: open@wpp.com 
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